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Washington Greets 
Astronaut Cooper
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gordon 

Cooper, the unruffled 12-oHsit aa- 
trooaut, came to ttie capital to
day and received the honora and 
unstinting acooladea of President 
Kennedy and an admiring na
tion.

Kennedy bestowed the NASA 
Distinguished Service Medai on 
the man who baa achieved Amer
ica's greatest conquest of space.

“You have given the country a 
great day and a great lift," Ken
nedy said.

About all Cooper could manage 
was a smile and a word of thanks 
for what he said was a great hon
or

The astronaut flew to Andrews 
Air Force Base from Capa Canav
eral. Fla., the launching site of 
his vast adventure. A helioopter 
took him to the Ellipse between 
the White House and the Wash
ington monument

From there, the M-year-oid Air

Force major, his beaming wife, 
and their two teen-age daughters 
want by lunousine to the White 
House with Vies President Lyn
don B. Johnson aa their eaoort.

Kennedy ntet Cooper with out
stretched hand when the astro
naut stepped from the limousine 
in the White House driveway.

Kennedy eacorted Cooper and hla 
wife and daughters into his office, 
where Mrs. Kennedy was waiting 
at the door.

A throng of a couple hundred 
persons, important figures of all 
branches of the govemmsot, and 
friends and relatives of the Coop
er's crowded into the White House 
roee garden for the ntedal cere
mony and applauded loudly.

Kennedy beckoned to the other 
U.S. astronauts—all were present 
except John Glenn who is in Jap
an—to get up closer.

He called them “a vary dis-

Unguiihad group of Americans 
who in our timo, in this vsry 
settled society, have demonstrat
ed there are great frontiers still 
to be crossed."

Cooper went farthest of aU in 
space, said the President, speak- 
1 ^  on the 36th anniversary of 
Charles A. Limftergh's nonstop 
flight from New Yorii to Paris.

Lindbergh, Kennedy said, took 
about the aante time to cover 
ISOth of the distance Cooper 
flew.

"Both flights." the President 
said, "were equally lu^ardous 
and equally dangerous."

Kemtedy voiced the hope *hat 
the natioo will go ahead with its 
apace exploits and said he expects 
a nnan to reach the moon in the 
1960s

Just as some persons questioned 
Lindbergh's flight, he said, so do 
some question the effort to reach 
the moon.

NEWS
BRIEFS

Dr. C. W . Deats, Pioneer 
Resident And Dentist, Dies
Dr Charles Weatey DeaU. 60. 

pioneer reaidenl of Biii Spring and 
KNig-Umc dentiat and civic lead
er. died at t  p.m Monrtoy after 
a kmg illneas

Services wM be held at 3 pm.
W'ertoeaday at the First Mdhod- 
iat. where he had served as a 
steward, and bunal will be in 
TnnUy Memorial Park wuh miU- 
tary honors Arran gementa are in 
charge of the Naliey Pickle Fu
neral Home Members of the 
famdy suggested that those who 
with to make memoriah consid
er the Howard County Junior Coi- 
tege schuiaraNp hmd. or the 
Amencao Cancer Soctaly

Dr. H Clyde Smith, diathet an- 
pannlendsnt and formar paator, 
wiM officiate, and toe Rev. De
witt Seego. paator. wtH assist.
Pallbearm will be George Mc- 
Aktoar and Dr W A Hunt ia aA- 
dition to HCJC bonrd members 
Horace Garrttl. K H McGtobon.,
John Coffey, Dr P W Matone.
Tom Barber and Paul Adams waeka. however, he became

An extremely vigorous man. week to go to the effios but i 
Dr Deeu had earned on his >be last kept up Ms good ipu 
practice even after major surgery Bom to the late Mr. and > 
aeverai months ago la r e c e n t . L . T  DeaU on Apnl 4. IM.

DR. r .  w. DEATH
too

■pent virtually all Mb life here, 
like his father, be served on toe 
oily commiaeKMi. and for the pMt 
■even years bad been on th e  
HCJC board

Dr DeaU' father was among 
the eariirst rewdenU of Big 
Spring, havaig oome here ia t i n  
when Big Sprng was a ralroad 
tent city K wae two years before 
he could get a house built and 
■end for hia family

Charlie DeaU was graduated 
from Big Spnng High School, and 
kkt moat young men of that day 
want to work lor the Texas k  
Pacific Railraad in the divsaton 
office foltowmg e brief period in 
biMtfWBs Ml Pou^ikwfiiAt,
N. Y. Later he became a firomaa 
lor the Santo Fs and for the Fort 
Worth m l Denver out of Fort 
Worth

H1ien World War I broke, be 
burned borne in time to joui Big 
Sprue s own Company D. llTth 

♦Supply Train. 43ad • Rainbow) Di- 
YiMton. and within a matter of 
months was everwas He was a 
sergeant in toe umt that served 
in toe army of occvipabon until
(See DEATS. Page 7 A. Cal. 6)

Tired O f Retirement, Local 
Couple Enters Peace Corps
The Robert L. Pecks. I601 

Wood, today began a vacatMO 
srhich will end on a high note- 
entry into the Peace Corps 

After nearly five veers of re- 
tlrrment. they decided they'd had 
enough of toe sedentary life Their 
application to the corps has been 
acrepted. and now th^’ await the 
call to their assignment. It should 
come shortly after June 10 

' We are hath very excited 
about it." Mrs Perk said Mon
day as she packed away the last 
of toe personal Kerns which are 
being stored until their return.
TTieir home and lU fumishmgs 
have already been soM 

"It does not nutter where we 
are sent I just hope Sie climate 
to not too coM." she said 

The Pecks have lived in Big 
Bpnng toe past four years Before 
his mandatory retirement becauoe 
of the company age policy, Mr.
Peck was district manager for 
Texas Prudential Insurance Co. 
until it was sold to Western South
ern of rinrifmati. Ohio 

DO SOMETHING 
"Everyone talks about how 

great retirement will be, but it 
just doesn't turn out like that."
Mr Peck said. "We both wanted 
to be doing aomeUiing"

The Pecks first became inter
ested in the Peace Corps when 
they read a short article which 
appeared in the Herald stating 
that senior citizens were needed 
by the corps. They sent in an ap- 
piicatton on Jan 36 and took an 
axamination at Midland.

"I don't know who brought the 
subject up We talked about it for 
a king time and one day my hus
band wrote for more inifonnation.
It's always been that way. I'll
talk about a toing and he will.' . . , ^
get around to doing something

MCLAHOMA CITY ( A P ) V t o a  
Preaktont Lyndsn Johoaon gave 
Oklahoma Democrato a booat and 
a fatter pockatbook in a quick 
trip to the state Moodap.

Ha spoke to a oroard of 4,600 
who paid t3S for a tickat to toa 
Jsffsraoo-Jackaoo Day (Mnoar.

The Texan insisted toat the ex 
pense of Anwrica’s apace pro
gram is worth the cost to "keep 
from going to bed each nigM by 
the light d  a Communist moon • • •

OTTAWA (AP) — Statesfuee af 
the 18 Atlantic pact powers gath- 
srad in Ottawe today to give for
mal approval to a oompromiso 
formula—approved by President 
Charles da Gaulla—permittiag the 
formation of an ailed nuclear 
force.

• • •
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (AP) — 

Negro loaders say thay will go te 
federal court in offorts te v ^  a 
Birmingham schaol board order 
to expel or suspond more Um  
1.600 Negro pupils who demon
strated against segragattoo.• • •

JOHANNESBt'BG. Saelh Africa 
(AP) — Premier Hendrik Voer- 
woerd's government is creeUng 
African homelands for mlUfons <if 
Bonwhitca to furtlMr its race seg
regation poUctos.

Critica say the project la ridicu- 
loua sad that the binckr are be
ing horded onto South Afrlce'a 
least predoctiva lands.

Quorum Lack 
Delays State 
Oil Allowable
AUSTIN (AP) -Actioa on the 

June oil altowafate htogee on the 
retura of an ailing Railroad Cam- 
miaaionar or an sppouitmewt to 
flH a vacancy. CommiMioa Chair- 
maa Ban Ramsey eeys.

Ramsey held a rare ene-maa 
haarmg Tburaday, at which oil 
men teetified

Ramsey was unable to set toe 
■Itowabte then becauoe Conwnie- 
sieaer Ernest 0  ‘niompson was 
ill at his Anwtrillo home and Gov 
John Connelly has not appointed 
a surceaeor to W J. Murray Jr., 
who resigned April 10 after pubti- 
cetioa of his pnvale oil dealings 
while a commusiooer.

Ramsey said if Thompaon re
turns this week, or if Connally 
appointa a new member, the al
lowable order will be aigoed as 
soon as poasihto

OthsTwiae. Rameey said he will 
take a transcript of toe hearing 
with Mm to Amivillo periiepe late 
tou week so he end Tbompeon 
cam sign the order before June 1. 
Comnuesion o r d e r s  must he 
signed in conference

Any appomtment by Connally 
would be subject to confirmation 
by the Senate, which adjourns 
Friday.

Legislators
Money

OT*"!" ■■-rr

CREWS INCH FORWARD WITH CRMWD WATER LINE 
Water seepefe, riftit-enfle turn, bered reed cresainR alow foinf

Crews Pressing 
Pipeline Project

PEACE CORPS 
Mr. end  Mrs.

about it." Mrs. Peck said 
BE "BOM"

Mrs Peck applied for work as 
a teacher and Mr Peck as an 
educational director.

"That way I'll be her boas," he 
Mid jokingly.

Both begM their careers as 
teachers, tot gavs it up to earn 
more than a meager living. A 
half-century ago the professton 
was notoriously underpaid, he 
pointed out

"We got paid in scrip and by 
toe time it waa diacounted 10 or 
10 par cent, there wasn't much 
left." he said.

He flaMly drifted tale aniee

who opened sales of Faultleaa 
Starch north of the Maaon-Dixon 
line. Mrs. Peck went into secre
tarial work. Until their move, 
she was a secret« 7  for the First 
ChrisUan (%urch here.

REST, THEN WORK
Today Mr. and Mrs. Pack began 

an automObMe trip through Okla
homa, Kansas and other statea 
to the north to visit ralatlvee. 
They will then swing west to Cali
fornia for a visit with their son, 
who is a doctor at Palo Alto.

When they are oaUed, the Peefca 
will attend school at a univeraity 
for torse moatoe. Umt MU toso

VOLUNTEERS 
Robert L  Peck
have a short vacation before em
barking for a two-year stay over
seas.

Among the last Hems to be 
packed were books on Spanish, 
hinting that they might daaira lo- 
oation in a country where Spsansh 
Is the langtiage. Both can speak 
the language to a small d^pee 
and win be boning up in the event 
they need to use it But. (heir as
signment will be left up to the 
corpt.

"We just want to go wherever 
and do whatet'or the Peace Corps 
decides would be of most value," 
Mrs Peck taid.

Already they a r t talking of re- 
tailiatim for a  saoond four «i tody.

Cool Front 
Enters State

•f TIm AewtoetettaJ PrfoM
One cool front headed into Tex

as on the heeU of enother Tues
day.

A few light ahowers still fell 
in the wake of another mass of 
cooler air, which set off occasion- 
atly heavy rainfall Monday as A 
finished spreading southward to 
ths GMf Coast

Oooaskmal thundertoowors were 
expected along the forward edge 
of toe new front ano on the coast, 
but forecasta gave no Mnt of 
violent weather

Weather Bureau observers pre
dicted toe new batch of cool air, 
due in northern areas of the state 
during the afternoon would spread 
into Central Texas Mr Tueaday 
night

TTiis indicated plea.<iantly lower 
temperatures, aft^  giving way to 
a brief warmup, would return 
acmes the north half of toe state 
Wednesday.

There were s c a t t e r e d  light 
showers in the northea.st part of 
the Texas Panhandle and between 
Abilene and Ban Angelo early 
Tuesday. Corpus CVisti and Luf
kin had fog before dawn 5ikiet 
were dear to partly cloudy in 
most other areas 

Monday's Mgh , temperatures 
ranged from 96 degrm  at I^redo 
and Preaidk) down to 63 at .Alpine, 
with most of the highs in the 70s 
to 60s.

Goals Sfafrement 
In Racial Drive
GREENSBORO, NC."̂  (AP) -  

Greensboro's City Council called 
a special meeting for this after
noon, apparently to receive a 
"Ratement of goals" being drawn 
up by Negroes

Meanwhile, Negro shoppers 
called for a boycott of business 
estabtishmoits wMeb operate on 
•

Oewe are "inching" atong with 
the Mg inch" on the Lake J. B 
Thomas-9ih-er pipeiina projeri

The "big Inch" lacks a lot be
ing as large as most of the dis
trict's vast pipebne system , but 
Its 24-imti tnude diameter ia the 
largest of two aectiono on the 
SI Smile pipeluM project now un
der conatmeban

Actually, the tale is going faaler 
than "inching" for now that a 
croasNig has been effected on the 
state highway below the dam. 
crews STS pushtng ahead at the 
rate of a few thousand feet per 
day

Through Monday, about 10000 
feet had been put into the ground, 
and snothiv 30.000 feet were 
strung along the route Ditching 
mactanrs were well ahead of the 
layuig crews

Meanwhile on the eouth er«i of 
the proiect. over 90(m feet, ap
proximately half of that secdon, 
have hem pul into dace Th»* 
part of the pipeline hat It-inch 
(hwneter line and comerta with 
Sun Oil Company's distnbution 
system at Silver m norttiem Dike 
Qwnty.

The creasing of the Ooiorado 
Rixer has hem skipped and a 
separate contract hiae hem let 
on this for driven piles for a 
treetie to support the pipe o\er 
the river Matensis and equip

Odessa College 
Bill Due Hearing

AUSTIN (AP) — The .Senate 
Education Committee will hold a 
hearing Wednesday on the House- 
pasaed OdesM Cdlege bill 

The measure was referred to 
the committee Monday and Sm 
W. T. Moore of Bryan "tagged" 
H. requiring 46 hours before a 
h ^ in g  could he called 

The meiMure w o u ld  make 
Odeesa Junior College a four- 
year. state-supported institution, 
the 23rd

Sen Frank Owen of El Paso 
■aid be would try for action on 
only the Hou.se bill

I meat for the crostaig are being Jiaie L The pre-fabricatail alaal 
mo\ ed ai sod work has begun Makhnc shoukd go up (wpkOy.

J D Jones Construction of Rig 
fipnng )UH poured piers for the 
pumpfmae foundation and will 
have all pipe work completed by

The anUra pipe! 
to he finitoed by 
projert teaSad a 
by July I.

giB up rapidly 
I taytog la due

to go

Trial Snags On 
Jury Questions
Trial of Jerry Lae Parker. 21, 

charged with murder with malice, 
which has moved at a saail's pace 
since it opened Monday mnrnmg. 
came to a full stop at 10 20 a m 
today, when state and defense at
torneys disagreed on the proper 
form of questions the defense could 
ask prospertis'e jurors

Judge Ralph Caton recessed 
court until I IS pm  and toe at
torneys for the dWeme and for the 
prosecution began digging ailo law
books to fuid arguments to bolster 
thrir respective positions

Meantime, one juror has been 
accepted

He it Ralph Wilson, operator of 
an oil well service coinpsny. Se
lected at 3 20 pm Monday, he 
was placed in toe jury dormitory. 
Other than for the bailiff he is 
atone in the Mg domutory He 
had his choice of some 16 beds 
last night

Two more venire members were 
interrogated and excused Tues
day morning before the debate 
over toe legality of questioning 
arose The third vemrenian of the 
day and the nmth of the lot since 
the case began was on the stand 
at tos tune

The question which formed the 
stumWing Nock to proceed
ings was on the issue of whether 
toe prospective juror had an opin
ion in regard to the case The 
state, represented hy GH Jones, 
district attorney, objected to the

form of interrogatories being pro
pounded by Warrm Rurnetl, de- 
ienie attoriiey

Jurors has-e been mterrogated by 
toe state on their attitude toward 
toe dsuto penalty.

The defense has indicated it will 
set up an aliM aa one of its 
chief counter-attacks to the state s 
case, alleging that toe young \ e  
fro defendant was elsewhere at 
the tune Uiat the alleged crime 
occurred It will also offer a con
tention that there was an e>-e wit
ness to toe crime and that, m ear
ly statements to officers, (his wit
ness said the nvan who heat Stan
ley Wriliama. *0. retired farmer to 
death, was a white man The de
fense has also indicated it will 
charge that a statement which toe 
state says Parker signed admit
ting toe crime was o p in ed  from 
toe defendant by threat and corr- 
nnn

Instead of attachments pre\ious 
ly issued, the court Indicated if 
^  \*enire ia exhausted before the 
box if filled, talesmen to supple
ment toe list will be drawm from 
the jury srheel.

DUt. Atty Jones aaid today that 
he had not contended for the at
tachment of the missing venire
men but that he had only mnsted 
that any supplemental jurors he 
obtained according to law

Mrs. Williama, who was alM 
beaten at the time her husband 
was hurt fatally last Aug. 36, re
covered.

Appropriations 
Measure Totals 
$3.1 Billion
AUSTIN (AP) — Legisla

tors got the bill today for 
their 1964-65 s p e n d i n g  
plans.

A big 375-page appropria
tions bill, as recommended hy ■ 
10 - man conference committee, 
was placed in the hands of each 
senator and repreaenUtlve It to
tals 93 1 billion from aU funds.

Sen. George Moffett of Chilll- 
ooChe. head of Senate negotiators, 
said Senate approval of the report 
nugM be e o i^ t today, but prob- 
aNy Wadneeday.

Rep Bin Heady of Paducah, 
chief House negotiator, said he 
will aak House approval Wednes
day or TMraday.

The rompronuse bill calls for 
RMnding $4714 miHion from the 
general revanoa fund, an increase 
of 917.7 mlUioa over current 
ipenduig leveia TTiere to m  la- 
crease of 024 million in 
from aO taveie, toduihog federal 
reoto-

Tha gaaaral revanua figure 
eoraperae to (be 1471 mlUioo totM 
pecontunended by toe govenMir. 
to 6466 mWioB to toe original 
Senato vemoa and UXT n«lta» 
to the nrtgtosl Houaa versioo

**Wa totak we have done e very 
•sod job." asOd Baa. Dareay Hai^ 
daman of Ban Augato. 'Tlita la 
only a 10 per cent toersaes "

Haatly aditod:
"Aad one third of that lacreaaa. 

ar about taS miBtan. gees to two 
new sihaola. toa UMveraity ot
Houston and San Antonia Medical 
College”
Conforenoa enmmittoe members 

•Old toe ^ mhUiw mb ii jint 
■bout toe amoiait of aotimaeed 
rt%-enue expecied

"TTiere won't be any eirplue,* 
neatly added.

NEWS DIGEST

WA.HHINGTON
It s decisien day in toe great 

wheat controversy. Record num
bers of formers sre expected to 

I vote on a plan to cu ^  wheat I production
Hee Page 8-A

President Kennedy is described 
I as knowing that in Gov George 
. Wallace of Alabama he la deal

ing with a man who hopes to take 
the South away from him in 1964

Hee Page l-R

HI PREME r o t  RT Rl I.fXGH
The Supreme Court leaves until 

next year the question of whether 
 ̂ a businessman constitutionally I ran diacrtminata in serving cus
tomers The roort did not take up 

I that problem in overturning the 
I convictions of sit-in demonstrators.

.Hee Page I-B

Negroes will Increase thetr sit- 
in artiviues in toe wake of the 
Supreme Court decision, an attor
ney for a civil ngMs group says. 
One Southern white official says, 
"all the bars sre lowered."

Hee Page S-A
The Supreme Court approv al of 

the area method of regulating 
natural gas prices brings dhrMed 
reaction from the industry.

Hee Page 9-A
The New York Stork Exchange 

seems likely to be restricted in 
denial of servicee to non members 
following a Supreme Court ruling.

Hee Page 6-A

Officials Seek To Promote 
General Cleanup At Lake
Efforts to broaden cleanup cam

paign and sanitary controls around 
Lake Thonzae were brought into 
focue at a lakeside meeting Mon
day

State and district officsals. in
cluding E. V. Spence, general 
manager for the CRMWD. com- 
pMmented leaseholders on prog
ress to date but gave notice that 
oontrola will have to be tightened 
to protect the purity of the waer.

About 38 were at the meeting 
hcM in Boydi Lodge on the north 
Wnre of the lake Among those 
preaant were Kenneth Louder- 

tfae T aua D»-

parUnent of Health, and Bill Sal- 
ton. representing the State Water 
Pollution Control Board The Tex- 
a« Game and Fish Cotraniiaion 
also had repreeentativea preamt 
R A. Schooling, lake superintend
ent for CRMWD, was hoot for the 
meeting Moat of those preaent 
were the larger land owners and 
conceesion operators.

"We have a nice lake," aaid 
Spence, "and we want to make 
it nicer. We have to lemember 
that the lake la primanly to sup
ply thioktac isailer (or Bw mam-

bei cities 'of Snyder. Big Spring 
and Odessa)."

Recreation w an important (unc
tion said toe manager, particular
ly in thia area 'where aquatic ac- 
tivitiea are In such demand. 
The district had considered at one 
time on aetting a minimum Hmk 
on toe coal of facibties to he al
lowed on oobin leases, he con
tinued. but decided against it on 
the wounds that this type of hn- 
provement ought to be put with
in the reach of everyone initiany. 
It waa the feeling that in time 
(aoUtties would ha upgraded Now 
ample time has paned for all 
mtaknum aanitatioo ■tondarrta to

be met. and Spmea appealed for 
toe cooperation of a l  concerned 
to bring this about.

The CRMWD. ha s a il  appkea 
ail of toe 910.000 received from 
recrealioa permits annualty, and 
more, for heeuttfioatfon. devekip- 
ment of racrmtianal and sanitary 
faciikies. phis conatant safety pa
trol of the lake

Lauderdale praised the dnlrict 
board for iU reguiattone oonlroU- 
tng the lake and watarWiad and 
urged lake -iiMrs to cooperate. 
Walton aan) that people to 
be made aware of th w  rmponsi- 
Mlity to the aroB' of poBuBon in 
orifor to avoid dUBoalta.

\
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U . S .  W e a t h e r  

H o t  T o  C o o l
• f  TIm rrm

H»e nation'i weathw blew 
warm and coo? today, with show- 
era hi prospecU in many tecUont.

More cool air from Canada 
poured' into the central part of. 
the country, extenduiR aouthward 
into Kansas and eastward to Lake 
Michican. It was mild m moat of 
the Far West and warm and hu
mid in the South.

Showers sprinkled arMS in the 
cool air in tlie north central re
gion. with snow flurries m parts 
of Minnesota and North Dakota. 
Showers also fell along the south
east coast from northern Florida 
to Virginia and in northern New 
England

Heai>’ rain and violent winds 
struck scattered sections of New- 
England Monday, causing some 
damage to homes and farms. 
Small torn.adoes struck Somers. 
Conn., ami Le^e^ett. Mass Severe i 
'wind storms also were reported in 
several areas in New Hampshire, 
including Concord.

Sei ere w ind storms also lashed 
Rochelle and Valdosta, Va The 
atorm in Rochelle caused heavy 
damage to an elementary si-hool. 
There were 422 students m class
rooms but no one was injured.

S k ie s  were mostly clear from 
New ijigland to Texas, with tem
peratures generally near season
al levels, ranging from the eOs 
in New England to the 70s in 
Texas.

The mercury reached W in Se
attle Monday, a record for May 
20 The high in Phoenix, Aril., 
was lOS

Big Spring (Taxos) HtroW, T u ft., Moy 21, 1963

CROSSWORD P O Z Z U ’ F T0a□ a 0
ACROSS

1. Musical 
symbol 

5. Prairie dog 
11. Carrile 

' 12. Annbute
13, Contour 

traibrr
14, Secret 

agent
13. Concerning
16. Snh drink
17. Small Eur. 

shark
14. More Ital. 
20. losurumen-

tal composi
tions

22. Cordage 
hber

23. Wager

24. Sew IooscIt
25. Detest
2 t. Prohibit
29. Song for 

two
30. Rang softly
34. Fooi^

vase
S3. Half quart
36. .kthamas' 

wife
37. College 

degree abbr.
SR. .\ffllct
39. Growing 

out
41. Blew a 

horn
43. Germanic 

leners
44. Step
43. Headliner

aa d n AT T□ □ □ D
m a □i □□1

□ [ i Q

SOIUTION OF YISTfRDAY'S PUZZLI

DOWN
1. Confession 
of faith

2. Napery
5. Eves: .Scot.
4. Adulate
5. Pants
6. Leather 
flask

/> / I " T T “
i

T T~7B J - 10
II

i
Ii

13 49 fS
It <7 !» If

i/ % a
a % i*27 % /•

if io t A IS
Jt

%
3S 54

jy Sf 40
44 at

I
as

4i 1aj

7. ThickneM
8. That man
9. Sdf- 
centered one

10. Deny
11. Brazil, 

trees
18. Avena
19. Dance stej
21. Mlshnah 

section
22. Bav 
24. Jesu
23. Grownups 
36. Fresh-watei

Bsh
27. Fowl
28. Storage 

place
30. Diacritical 

mark
31. Cllmbin; 

vine
S3. Record 
S3. Accom- 

pliahes 
33. Monied 
38. ‘Down- 

under* daa 
dO.Caakcw 
43. Word of 

cholc'

S t o c k  S u r v e y s  

A r e  D i s t r i i x i t e d
Annual diatrtbuUon < K -'Jn n * | 

LivMtock Survey Cank u  now bf-1 
ing made by the rural and star 
route carrien working out of the 
Big Spring Pn$t Office.

E. C. Boatler, postmaster, u id  j 
that the mailmen trill leave the 
cards in the mailboxes of rural ] 
patrons.

The United States Department I 
of Agriculture bases its livestock 
and poultry estimates on the re
plies it receives from these an
nual June surveys. He urged ell I 
farmers who receive the cards to | 
fill them out and place them in 
the boxes so that the mailmen 
can send them to the USDA.

The USDA by this method gets 
a sample of the livestock and ' 
poultry holdings in each area.

The carriers assisting in this 
work are:

Ervin Daniel. Rt. 1, Clyde L. 
Payne, Knott Route: J. E. Ken
nedy, Garden City Rt., Donald R. 
Evans. Gail Route and Pat Dun
can, Sterling City Route.

The survey cards when they 
are returned are dispatched to { 
Cary D Palmer, state agricultu
ral statistician, in Austin. After 
adding and analyzing these cards, 
the USDA statisticians are able | 
to Mtimate the state's milk pro-1 
duction. calf and pig crops, lamb { 
and wool crops and the number of 1 
hens and pullets.

He's In For Lift
BANDING, West Java (AP>- 

President Sukarno accepted ap
pointment as Indonesia's chief of 
state for life Monday.

“ o i d a t w . s o  60? ”  / J e c /  Chinese Attitude:
M an , G et Wise! Pep Up

prnrf «t 7©* Set. U yrm f««ltofi ui r«
It

-oW- mt 40, 's T i  •O 
»  It fen tnM

Tnfiic iaMHf t  tifbr*. 
Alan dehtlifeA duo it»4 In putkion** IhMH'i 
U  kntirott.iFi# •par'* IfiwbnfBjrORsned**- rut* pâ p m hrtji ir»n«. Tnr 
Ontrrt fnpi (*TP>. sovagor. *l..darniwd • 90 <wwtf Wl# AU Aruggwts.

GANDY**
MTLK. S-GaUmi 
GANDY*
n O - Z K S ,  *i -Ga1Im

5 0 * 
3 9 * 

TV Tubes 
Checked Free

Open 7 Days 
7 A.M. To 10 P.M.
Serving You 

In 6 Locations

r T O W S i
/  DRIVE IN \  
\ C R O C E R W

^ E E R  S  I C E >

Fro# Parking

Russians Went Astray
I hard work is needed Mill to I achiev e ambitious aime There ran 
; he gaiety but it is Puntan, ex
pressed in entergetic dances and 

, anti-imperulist song*. There u  no 
. space for night chibs, gambling 
' dens or dance halls iTtaog may

.\nd yet where Russia may oft
en seem gnm or hostile, China as 
often teems fnemfiy and gay 
Why? Not the system, certainly, 
China's regime it probably the 
.vtricter It may lit m the people 
thrmselvrs. moulded to a less 
rugged pattrni than the Russians 
by a mel lower chmate and a long 
tradition of chOizatmn 

NOT 80 DRAB
Russia hus transformed its drab 

scene with consumer goods m re
cent years The contrast in China 
IS sinking There are plenty erf 
thing.v in the (hinese shop win
dows hut the moootony is oppres- 
live The same Miirts the same 
teacup*, the same hairbrushes.

DESPISE 
HIS W ORD

Of King Zodokiah it it  said ha "hunv 
blad not him talf bafora Jaramiah th« 
prspbet saeakiag (rem the mouth of the Lord'*
Ml Chro V Il-13> Rebelbon against the Word of 
God. having hegtin with the leader <as Is uttially 
the rase', was found also in the wTath of the I/vrd arnna against 
people "Moreover all the chief | his people, till there was no rem- 
of the priests, and the people, edy" <verses 14-18' 
transgressed very much . . . And Let as lake waniiag Uday, lest 
the I>nrd (toi of their father sent beflMi*g wlUi Ike leaders. «•
to them by his messengers rising 
up betimes and sending, berausa 
he had ctimpassion on hit people,, 
and on hii dwelling place but 
|hev morked the messengers of 
God and despised hit wards, and , 
misused hit prophets, until the i

G Z A L K 'S  H O N O R  R O L L  O F

G IF T  V A LU E S  F O R  T H E  G R A D U A T E

K » r r o « '»  IVOTC — Horn do tho Rod CHa#b# tm iovt#t Rumi*■I U»« iMldBt 4rf lodftT'i
o.n«tr%l Blbltl V'* two nun*
tn#8* H«r* m tho of %

of drticloB IB o report vhtrh 
providOB •''OM ApBWBrt fev B Brtiulk •wUmr vbo foBt touro4 Rod Ĉ ioo 
for ir.roo vboab

By RU H4RD P. I.ISTKR
PEKING i.APi—To go to China, 

ynu stop in Moscow on the way 
and again on the wav- back. It's 
a good chance to look at the Red 
giants, oid and new

Every major city in Chim ha.v 
its Stno-Sov let Hall of Friendship.
The halls remain, hut wber* tt 
ih* fneodship" Ivan, carved m 
stone, stands shouMrr to shoulder 
with Chang «utside but fewh-and- 

' blood Ivan, if he IS in China at 
all. It not readily to he seen 

The Chinese look on Soviet Rus- 
sis as a loved and respected 
teacher wba has gone astray 
Thev 're sad about it but Ihev re 
not rnng to budge an inch m thesr 
views The (hine*e simpty know 
that they have the right answer 
It IS the Rus.sian* who erred 

r r s  EMDENT
The differeme in atmosphere 

between Moscow and Peking is 1 pipes, bicycles, cigarette hghters. 
sensed immediately China is still' face towels are to he found m 
Ml the first sUges of lU revoliitior i every shopping streei in every 
Everyone muX have enough to town in China Luxury gomts of ex
eat and enough to wear, but there i quwite design and workmanship 
is little room for luxury Much | can also he purchased freely bid

--------------------------------------------: to the ordinary (hinese they are
hardiv even a hv-pothetical inter
est When a bicycle or a radio 
costs twvD and a half months' 
wages, a TV set mine-Mich screen i 
seven months' wages, and a man 
must work for mne days for the 
price of a pair of leatiier shoes, 
he does not think ahoiit buying 
jade Buddhas

In contrast to this austerity, the 
scene in Moscow looks more and 
more like the luximous We«t Is 
it the slackening <rf pure Commu
nist standards, or merely a sign 
of the nattonal character'’ For in
stance hordes of youths on the 
Mosiow streets beg the tourmt for 
ballpmnl pens while m (hirta you 
cannot even persuade a chHd to 
accept a mere of randv

IMPORTANCE OF •'FACE'* 
There's another sinking differ

ence Chinese "face" seems more 
important than Russian "face " A 
Chinese waiter or porter will not 
accept a tip any more tha.n a child 
a ptere of candy He is iinwilUng 
to con.sent to anything that puts 
him in an inferior posttain This 
age-old sensitivity to any loss of 
preatige it reinforced in present- 
day China by a feor of pubhc 
opinioc

In the West, the Smiths must 
keep up with the Joneses on mo
tor cars. TV sets. washiPg ma
chines, in (hma what worriev 
Chang is that he may fail too far 
behind (hen in output per shift. 
It is only the citizen with a rare 
thick skin who backslides so far 
as U) need more stringent "re-edu- 
catmn.”

The dismclination to accept fa

vors from foreigners is accounted 
for to some extent by the sheer 
unfamilianty with foreigners. The, 
traveler in China is soon aware' 
that he b a rarity Once he goes 
more than ten yards from hM ho-

go out Ml the eveouig to the opera | tel be is unlikely to see a Western 
or a play or to some doctrinal go-1 (ace. He is stared at in frank cur- 
round but he IS back home in bed | losity. If he stops to buy some- 
not long after ten o'clock I thing he is immediately wredged

I against the counter by a curious 
crowd. They stare and often they

despise Gsd't Ward sksMt bap
tism far remistiMi a( bIm  (Arts 
Z:II>. rammaalMi sa the first day 
sf Ibe week (Arts 2t:7), *r say  
stker sshjert!

At T. a TarWi. ÂFaeA#r f t  Cfe«4«t*a aAopfA. BBA4 9lr«fe AlcAvaf M. vA#ra 
jrnm f  at«BTB

y B A i i » ^ v i 4

DOMINION 
PORTABLE 

HAIR DRYER

SSsksi ksir dnr>*f a kr*«t*. 
Cssesllsd Mst drist r««r h«*r 
pm(*»ii#<*«»y •" wklipw-ssisl 
cswfsri Ofist yswf "••h is !<**( 
Hm tisw. Ssikissshl* sew lef- 
• • • *  ilyle "Tale ’* Trsesl "

NO MONEY 

DOWN 

$1 W ««kly

I J Z A L E ’S
. ' I  ' ' ' »
At Mala -  AM 44ni

laugh. The chances are they're not | 
being rude by their lights Laugh
ter itaalf can mean emharrasv- 
ment If you greet them with the j 
universal ".Ni Hao" ihello' they 
ni-h*o hack with enthusiasm and j 
laugh even louder. On festive oc
casions. they are hkely to (aM I 
back Mito oeder ly lines and ap-1 
plaud The traveler claps back. 
Russian style

.NOT HOSTILE
The crowds, though cunotu, are 

neither suspicious nor hoisUle 
i These are our Western friends.
• they seem to say; if they wrere not 
i our friends they would not come.
: to see us The fact that official' 
(Tunese eyes see Western govern- 

I meats as "predatory impenaltsts" 
seems to make no differenc

Wbeiher it has anything to do 
with the acarnty of foreigners or i 
Dot. a further point gradually re -! 
veab itseM Thip ignorance of the 
CTiinese concerning the West u  al
most total A Chinese who trav
eled with our group naturally de
veloped a sense of hetonging to 
us and thus a («e!ing of con
fidence At last he hesitantly 
asked an unforgettable question

He cM«rly ibd not want to make 
the friendly foreigner lose (ace but 
he simply had to knnw-

"Tell me," he asked, "in your 
country, can you still buy a 
slave'"

Next: The Gap.

Something 
To Talk About
REDW(X)D cm *. Calif. 'A P i-  

Everyhodytalksabout. a 21-year- 
old Indian from Redwood City, 
first name Sam. was in San 
Mateo County jail Monday on an 
assault charge

Deputy Sheriff Gerald Coeuille 11 
said he broke in on a conversation | 
between Everybodytalksabout and | 
Mrs Everyhodytalksahout. 14, l| 
first name Janice, that had erupt
ed into violence

Sam slashed Janet's arm with a 
knife. Oieuille said.

Everybodytalksabout conceded. 
Coeuille said, that a jug of fire
water had put the pow in the pow 
wow.

FO R  SALE
The buildings on the State 

Highway Dep>ortment property 
on South Gregg Street w ill be 
sold to the highest bidder on 

the dote when the State 
tronsfers title of the property 

to Gibson's Products Inc.
Interested parties should 

submit bids to Richard Gibson, 
214 East 3rd, Big Spring.

FREE PARKING 
3rd A Johnson 

O p A I I
9  -^ til 9

Exetpt Sandqy'

FINANCING  
M AY BE 

ARRANGED

CLOTHES PINS
L mHm ' WashabI*

Fabric
Oxfords

In Gay Prints 
And Solid Colors 

Siios 5 To 10

Only

Quick Drying
Tea Towels
Largo Family Sito 

24"x29"

4  8 9 '

Ladios'

Full Fashion

Nylon
Hose

Sins 9 • lO'/i 

51 Gaugo, 15 Donior

3 9 7 -

PAPER TOWELS Coronot 
Assortod 
Colors ..

RsUt

/

Womon's /

Jamaica
Shorts

Fabrics: Cords, 
Donims, Gabardinos 

Prints
Valuos To 1.99

Only 1.27

14-Ot., Square 
Or Roctanglo

Dish Pans
Only 48'

13%-Ot. Ceorso 
Yarn, Boys'

Blue
Jeans
Western Cut 

Sanferiiod

DEAR Al 
OUS get I 
what a seri 
ha speods? 
Chib art i 
hia unifonr 
paired; he 
And they a 
oiu that ii

Only
Sixes 10 to 14

WHITE SPONGES c
2"x4"x6*'

«WA-1654 o* #WN-1656

i f  18"x60" 
i f  W hite or Noturol 

Finish

Gibson's
SpMial
Price

$ 0 76

3-Pioce Aluminum

Sauce Pan 
Set

2, 3 And 5 Cup

only 94'

Household

Brooms
67'Only

CIGARETTES AH Brands, 
Carton . . .  .

I9« Six*

EXCEDRIN
Tablets, 60's

Metal

W aste
Basket

Asserted Patterns

7T

J O H N S O N  r L t i
J O H N S O N  : : : ■ or

1 1.00 Six#

B A N . . . . . . . . 5 7 ‘
3S< Siio

R I T . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 '
Roll-On Deodorant DYE

B9« Site

Only
VASELINE
Petroleum Jelly

Chocolote
Bars

Horshoy, SOa Site .

3 r. 1.00

1.00 Site

SILVIKRIN
Shampoo

f /
*c
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DEAR ABBY

Sergeants 
Ain't Rich!

DEAR ABBY; Whert did CURI
OUS set her infornution about 
what a aergeant makea and what 
ha apeoda? Hia tnaala at the NCO 
Club are not free! If be teara 
hia uniform, be can't have it re
paired; he haa to buy a new one. 
And they aren't cheap! Tell Curi- 
ou» that if ahe'a iooldng for a

man with money, ahe had better 
find heraelf a civilian.

SERGEANTS WIFE 
• • •

DEAR ABBY; My father waa an 
Army mah and 1 am married to 
an Army man. I wouldn’t trade 
thia life for anything in the world. 
A aergeant doean't "take home"

any I37S a month. Not aftar ha 
gets through paying hia Army 
Emergency Relief donation, ie- 
oomia tax, aocial aecurity and io- 
aurance. We in the aervice don't 
have many nutarial thinga, but 
we have intcreating Uvea, the aat- 
iafaction of contributing aomething 
to our country, and hospMaliaitian 
w hn wo need it. I have had aevan 
children for aeven doUara. Who 
can top that?

PROUD ARMY WIFE

DEAR ABBY; To prove to my 
husband that people will eat any
thing at a cocktail party. I made 
up aome canapea of cat food. I 
decorated th e m  nicely a n d  
everyone ate them and raved 
about their unusual flavor. Several 
of the women naked me for the 
recipe. 1 certainly cannot tell them 
the truth, can 1? Also, is it against

the law for a  husband to black
mail his wife?

“AOCIE"
DEAR *<ACM}nC"i Sehre a l l  

year prebieBM by tcUng aayeae 
who aaka tkai the canapea were 
eat feed. They’ll aerer belleva R.

DEAR ABBY: May 1 add my 
little statement to the weddi^ 
ring topic: Twenty-six years ago 
I married a man who did not give 
me a wedding ring, the only 
things of value he gave me were 
three wonderful sons.-After 14 
years of miserable marriage, he 
left me for another woman. For a 
number of years his miatreu has 
been wearing the wedding ring 
he gave her, although they are not 
married. So what does a wedding 
ring mean?

"NAKED FINGERS"

Big Spring (Tdxos) Horald, Tuns., May 21, 1963 3-A
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Common Market Offers New 
Compromise To Uncle Sam
GENEVA (AP)-The European 

Coanmen Market offered a new 
oompromiae to the United States 
today in their battle over a 
broad pattern for tariff-cutting 
taka next year.

The European counter-propoeai 
followed a transatlantic Mopbone 
intervention by Presidant Ken- 
nei^ in an attonpt to break the 
staiemate at the TSeiatioo mtn- 
isterial conference aponaored by

the General Agreemant on Tariffs 
and Trade.

The stalemate posed a grave 
throat te Kennedy's Trade Ex- 
ponaioo Act of IMZ, which pre
viously had promised to be one 
of the major achievements of hia 
adnunistration.

The Common Market proposal 
was being submitted to Christian

A Harter, Kennedy's chief nego
tiator.

The Europeans refused to dls- 
doae the content of their propo
sal American delegates had b M  
annoyed Monday when another 
compromise offer was outlined to 
newsmen before it reached them.

The GATT conference was 
called in an attempt to agree on 
a tariff-cutting formula that 
would be worked out in detail at

the negotiatioan acfcednlad to stait 
neirt yanr.

The Unttpd States proponed m I- 
form, acroaa-the-board 
of rates appied to aB pot 
The U.S. Trade Expaneton 
provides that they can ran 
high ns M per cent. „

FALSE TEETH
T h a t  Lo o m r  
N « « d  N o t  I m b a r r o t s

liaay  wsMWi of false teeta heve 
suStfod real M hanasaaM at hacaosa

' UMr plaM eroppsd. supped a t wob- 
blsd S t  Just tbs wrosie time. Do aes 
live la fear of this hsopsoiiif^teiea. 
Just sprtakls •  UtUs P AgTw tm . 
the alkaltaa (aon-add) pmrdit. oa 
TOUT plstsa. h M  falsa tasth m s o  
SrnUr. so they (ssl atefo eoaUaft- 
aMt. Doss not tour. Ohscbs “Plata 
odor brestta-*. Ost P A a m T H M  
d ru t countsts srscf whsi a.

: 'v '  *.

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
iNDOOR-OUTDOOR VALUIS FOR iSUMMIR IIVINO. LOOK FOR OTHER SAVINGS, TOO!

# < ■  f .

• V
V

SAVE 24< L FTg
WAKDf OaTUM  VM YUSURFAa
Durabin flooring in gaomat- 
rk , porquat, tile or corpat 
pottarm. Aspholt-soturotad 
fait cushion bock. To install 
trim with scissors. tawaaaa ft., a* i
12 'w id a .ru n .ft.............. U 6

r» N % ■ <  ' f  i

>*

'^ 1
■a

A / [ 0 .

RUSTIC REDWOOD 19% TO 46% OFF!
SAVE OVER IS  ON 70" BARBECUE SET
Cut from 2* stock, has 
w aothar-rasistont sao la r 
fo r outdoor p ro tactio n .
Saots 8 comfortably. Tobla 
ond 2 banchas rigidly broc> 
ad. Rustproof hordwora. ■omT aewM

WARDS VERSATHJ WORKSNOD TOOU
1 4 .9 S  sab r#  so w . Doat
bods of jobs. 2* capacity.
V r  drW , rag. 9 .88 . Da- 
livare 2000 rpm no-load.
S o n d a r, rag. 11.95. Idaal ■n a n tT  b u m  
for fina finishing jobs.

.VC/

I  • '-V- •*».r f. f.-!.» 1

POWER-TURNED!
19.95 4-OT. ICE CREAM FREEZER

Howa Iba fun of nioking your 
own ioa craom without tha 
hord work of hand-fumingl 
Hondlad polyttyrana twb 
rasists soft, wont rust or took. .

ns

c

c

If

l:*i V
■ : T R U 'C O L D l

«*«d«ns7s _ _

tv #
:.B :T R U -C 0 LD

NOW OVER *70 OFF BEDSPREAD SAVING FIBERGLAS’ SALE! 22.95 SAVING!
ENTIRELY FROSTLESS 13.S' TRU-COLO!
Wards big rafrigarator with 
150-lb. trua fraazar—both 
sactions fro stla ss i W id a  
shalvas, two crispars, two 
storage doors. Fraazar has 
swing-out bosket, shelf! ****

FLOCKED BEAUTY M AU COTTON
Words value for summer I 
Dainty white flocking cap
tures Sw iss em b ro id ery  
looki D rip-dry washable 
cotton needs littla ironing.
Full flounce. 5 soft colors.

/

*43.

PORTAMJ PHONO
• 3 6  ito -w n e y g ...

Wonderfully rich sound 
—ploys oil sizes, oil 
4  speeds! Automatic 
record changer, flip- 
over sapphire stylus.

I-HP SIGNATVRI 
VACUUM CLEANER
•36 — —

Hard-working suction 
speeds daoning I With 
7-piaca sat of oli-pur- 
posa attachments, Im II- 
baoring wheels.

SAVE ON S-CTCLI 
DISHWASHIR
•|39

For plate-warming to 
heavy-duty jobs!Holds 
13 place settings, has 
• ffic ia n t dual-w ash. 
Dries fast in 180* a ir!

y
47.95"GRANADA” 
F M  CHMA MT

4 r * - -
Wards own Style House 
pattern; sophisticated 
smartness in white and 
ebony black. 98-pc, 
79 .95 s e t . . . . 6 9 .9 5

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

3M  f a  AND COlO* CH O Kltl
Exciting buyl Wards drop- SO x  M *  
arias of wonder-core Rber- 
glos won't shrink or stretch; 
never needs ironing. In 6 
decorator colors. All sizes 
on sole at Wordsl
*0»—» C.fAn  na. TM.

15 C U . F T . T R U -C O lO  C N IS T  N
Keeps 525 lbs. o f food 
safely frozen at certified 
0*1 2 lift-out baskets; mov
able divider keeps lower 
area orderly. Reg. 229.95 
u p r ig h t ...* ..................*2 0 7 M  BMMT eOWH

y

1L9S BTRATOLin 
OVIRMGNT CAU

S ig iu itu ^ \

Mod.l 6)7?

1 0 * *
Ladies' washable vinyl 
cose in charcoal, blue 
or white. 3 pockets, 
self-latching locks. 22 
x1 6 l4 x6 H ".

•6 OFFI STEEL 
SHOWER STALL 

A ^ 9 S
■ B A  R«e>M-*i

Economy plus durabil
ity from Words IWhite- 
enameled steel base 
and panels. All fittings 
induded.

FULLY AUTOMATIC!
WARDS SIGNATURE 2-CTCU WASHER
Gets dirt out o f heaviest 
work clothes; handles deli
cate fabrics with kindest 
core. 2 cydes, 3 wash and 
2 rinse temperatures, lint no Moatr eeeni 
filter. Compact 25" wide!

3RD AND GREGG AM 4-8261
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Bon Voyage
A meo>S«r ef frleeie w*r* m  kanA at tke Tasaa aaA Pacific Rail- jatai the fai Rl Paae. Fntivciy ircaiH  la maa-aiaBa. Mr*.
way itatlaa MawSay afterwaaa ta wish a haeey cayaga ta ala wa 
ca wba wart atarttag tha tin t phaaa af a aiaalh'a tHg la Hawaii. 
PIctarre. raagy ta baarg tha waatkaaag trala. ara Mra. H. B. 
Rabh af DaBaa. Mra. E. H. Hatch. Mra. C. M. Agaau. Mlaa Nall 
Hatch aag Mra. Jaaa Wllhaaka. Nat ahawa la Mra. Ora Maa EA- 
waria. a fanaar lacal raaMaat. aaw raaMlag la RalAaaa. wha wUI

Marria Pattaraaa, Mra. Taata Maatflald aag Mra. H. P. Schwaraaa- 
hach graaaal tha wawiaa with Taaaa flaga la taka wllh thawi. Pal* 
lawlag twa Aaya la Laa Aagclaa, tha vacatlaBara will baarg tha 
I'SS Mataaala far tha trie ta Haaalala. wbara they wU ha gaaata 
at tha Bayal Hawallaa Hatal.

Two Circles 
At Supper
Tha Efthar and Evaamg etrclaa 

of tha Kentwood Methodiat Churdi 
mat Monday avontag at tha church 
for a talad auppar and iaatalla- 
hon caramoojr

Plant ware made to meat only 
once during tha aummar The IS 
mamhart praaent made miaaioaary 
piadga* for tha coming year, aft
er which Mrt Bob RiMt praaant- 
ad a life mambanhip pin to Mrt. 
Kenneth Rom

Inatallad at offtcan for tha com
ing year ware Mrt. Bora, praat- 
dant; Mra Ribolt. view pretidant; 
Mrt Gota Snail, treaaurar; Mrt. 
EddM McGam, chddren'i aacra- 
tar> . and Mrt Raymond Hamby, 
promoOno tacratary

Tha doting prayer wat worded 
b> .Mra Giff Hale.

'ROUND TOWN
WMi LUCILLE PICKLE

Betty Faye Parham 
Engagement Told
LA MESA (SO-M r. and Mrt. 

Charlet A. Parham announew tha 
ancagement and approaching 
marriaga of Btair daughter. Bat
ty Paya. to Jama* Scott Hanaford. 
aon of Mr aad Mra. O. R. Hana- 
ford of .NotaariUe

ITm bnda-elact ia a graduate of 
Lamaaa High School and la prat- 
antly amployad by tha Lamaaa 
National Bank

Tha proapactiva bridaireom la a 
graduate of Ljimaaa High School 
and attended Taua T ^  T h e  
ooigiia win ha married in June 
and win make their botna a  Lub
bock

One of tha happicot groupa of 
vacatlooert to leave the city in 
Boma time waa tha group of wom
an who entrained hero Monday 
afternooa MISS NELL HATCH, 
her aiater. MRS HAROLD ROBB 
of Dallaa, their aiitar - in > law. 
MRS E H HATCH, and their 
good friends. MRS OVA MAE 
EDWARDS of Rtudoao. MRS C 
M. ADAMS and MRS. J E S S  
WILBANKS made up a party for 
a train trip to Loa Angaira where 
they win board ahip (or Honolulu. 
Hawau. They wiU be on the wa
ter for five days and than plan to 
spend IS days on tha beautiful 
island. Hban they return to Cali
fornia they win visit (or a while 
in Loa Aiigalae.

Some of the aiz wanted to fly, 
but tho deaira waan't unanimous 
BO they took tha train and ship 
trip. Tliis is typical of Uw wom
an. They ara one of tha moat 
congenial groupa one wiU find, 
whether g's having dinner togeth
er. a cup of coffee, aaeuig a show 
or making a short trip . . .  or 
a long one.

Evaryont was happy for t b a 
good naturad. happy six to have 
tha trip as was taatiflad to by 
tha co ^  aand off at tha atatioo 
which waa anlivanad by tha ap
pearance of aavaral of their 
younger friends and relatives who 
■at the theme by appearing in 
Hawaiian dress a ^  carryug mu 
steal iBatnimenU.

Bride-Elect 
Is Honoree

have seen many a graduatioo ex- 
erriae in their numerous yoart in 
school work, but the one that i s ' 

I arhedulcd for North Little Rock 
I High School this weekend u  bold- j 
I mg fmst rank. Thkir eldest grand : 
I child, the daughter of MR. and I 

MRS BILL BOSWELL, will be i 
' completing her high arhool work. | 
The grandparents are plannmg to  ̂

j  leave by train Thursday after- 
I noon to be on hand for the t i g ' 
!  event. I

Instead of tho Priday morning 
conference at the Social Secur
ity office, a surpriae pre-nuptial 
event honored one of tho em
ployee Miss Annette Parrish, 
bride-elect of Jimmie Cray, waa 
the honoree for the coffee and 
cake affair.

The cake, provided by Mra. L. 
R. HoUingsh^. was decorated 
with weddmg balls aad served 
from a linen roverad table. A 
gift from the office staff was re
ceived by Mias Parriab.

MRS H C PEARCE of Durant. 
Okla. is tho guest of the 
CHARLES SWEEN'EYS. Mrs 
Pearce, the mother of Mra. Swee 
ney, accompanied Mra. Homer 
Patridge who continued her trip 
to Andrews where she aill visit a 
daughter.

• • •
COL. W. W. RAMSEY. hU wifa 

and daughter. SHAY, left last era- 
ning for Garden City where they 
will visit with Mra. Ramsey's 
family before he returns to New 
Delhi, India, May 19. They have 
been in Big Spring visiting with 
his brother, W E. RAMSEY, and 
family Mra Ramsey and Shay 
will make their home in Big 
Spring during CoL Ramsey's Far 
1 ^  aaaignment.

Baked A la sk a  C u p s
Ever use the individual bident- 

ed sponge cakes, widely available 
and inexpensive, for Baked Alas
ka? A scoop of Ice cream goes 
Into the indration. then cake and 
ice cream are covered with a stiff 
menngue O tablespoons sugar to 
1 egg white* aad tlw combination 
is baked in a very hot oven (900 
degrees) for 3 to I  minutes.

LEAN, CHOP9EO

Beef Patties
5-Peund 
B«x . . .

The W. C  BLAMCE-NSHtPS

Baptist Circles
Have Program

Accompanied by Mra CLYDE 
PLXIS. MRS E. W DOZIER re
turned Monday evening from a 
weekend trip to Oklahoma City, 
where she visited with MR. and 
MRS RICHARD McCLAIN and 
her grandson. ROBERT DOZIER 
MRS PULIS was a guest of MRS 
ANNA HOWARD for the weekend. 
En route they visitad tha REV. and 
MRS H E. COOK. Chickaaha. 
Okie

It's A Treat 
To Eat Meat]

PAUL’S
I THRIPTT POOD SERUCE | 

11th PL AM y m t

Circles of the First Baptist 
Church met ia separate leaeinna 
Monday for programs aad buai- 
ne*a

nOtUTINE COPPER 
The Christiaa Coffee Ctrde met 

Monday morning in Mm home of 
Mra. Dick Inna wHh a i ^  mean- 
hers present.

The calendar of pr ayer. “Go Ye 
lato aD 0m Wartd." waa rand by 
M n Lane aad the prayer for 
miasiooariea luivkM birthdays on 
Monday w u  voiced by Mrs. C. T. 
McDonald.

Two diaptars of the study book 
“Worid Awareness'' were taught 
by Mrs Charles Sweeney, fol
lowed with prayer led by Mrs B. 
T. Faulkner.

The cirda wiU not meet aa

sebeduM on June 19 but thers will 
be a meeting on June 17 with [ 
Mra. R D. Ulrey, 430 DaOaa.

LOtXTUJC REAGAN 
I. BiDy WataiMrs. BiDy Watson, 1908 Eleventh I 

Place, was hoateas to the LoudBe 
Raacin Clrda at 9:10 Toaaday

Tha calandar of prayer i 
prayer for miasionarics was gIvM I 
by Mra. G. G. Morehaad 

The program topic enneoraad the I 
auxOiancs of the Womca's Mia- 
aionary Tnion. Explalalag the 
purpose, aims aad oparationa of 
the Sunbeams. Girls* Aixiliary and 
Young Women's AoxUiary wore 
Mrs. Gene Turner, Mra. Jlaamy 
Greene. Mra. W. P. Taylor end ( 
Mra. Watson.

Mra. Otia Grafs 9r. lad Um dot-1 
ing prayer.

Maytag Rally Days 
Special Prices On All 
May tags This W eek!

Model 
A 300

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
JESSE P. JACESON. Oi).
CHARLES W. NEEPE. Optician 
TOMMY C. MILLS. U b  TochniciaB 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Tachnidan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Offlca Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit' Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Assistant

106 West Third Dial AM S-2501

5-Y#er Warranty 
on Trontmisslen 
Filter Agitator 
Gloaming White 
Porcelain Tub 
Many Other 
Fcaturaa

) 2 4 5ONLY 
WITH TRADi

MODEL DE 300 HALO OF HEAT 
DRYER— Throa Tomparatura Centrals

89.95THIS W EEK ONLY

YOU'LL E l GLAD YOU ROUGHT A 
DEPENDAILE WASHER AND DRYER THIS TIME!

Stanley Hordlwore
YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE 

203 Runnelt Diet AM 4-6221

Graduate
Honored

t

At Lunch
Gardening For Health

. Miss Nancy Moore, e graduat
ing aanior at Big Spring High 
School, woo hoaored Saturday at 
a luBcfaoon in the Gold Room at 
Big Spriag Country Club. Tha 
hostess waa Mra. Toots Mansfield, 
who pcoaontod the honoree and 
each gueet with a gift

Tha young women attanding 
ware Mias Karen McGihboo, Mias 
Jane Tamplin, Mias Brenda Cow- 
per, Mias Margaret Gary, Miu 
Alko Cokar, Mlaa Darla Moore 
aad Miat Karen Kee. The boa- 
oree'a mother, Mrs. W. C. Moors, 
also was a guest.

The luncMon table was centered 
with an arrangement of yellow 
carnations and chrysanthemums. 
Miniature owls and ^plomas were 
placed among the flowers.

By AAAA
The American Medical Aaaocia- 

Uoo highly recoipmends garden
ing as “splendid therapy and good 
exerclae.'* This jibes with other 
reports in which planting of trees 
and shrubs and gardening la gen
eral, is highly desirable activity 
for the family for. many reasons.

Children Make 
Tour Of Points 
In Sweetwater

Obvious, it la said, la the fact 
that it ia vary pleasant to be out
doors in good weather. Many per- 
lona are almost driven outdoors 
by modern homes in which the 
rooms may be small and confin
ing. Everyone tends to burst out 
of the home when the weather per
mits. Modern homes, often with 
thin walls, get hotter in summer, 
according to a study by the Phil
adelphia Reserve Bank of Phila
delphia, and this is another rea
son why people spend more time 
outdoors. What the bank calls 
“your quarter-acre living roomj* 
is used as “an extension of the 
house — a second living room 
without walls.**

associated only with tha rich.
Competition —One's skill in gar

dening can be measured by his 
achievements, which are outdoors 
for all to see.

Self - expression — Houses in 
many post-war developments are 
iDdlstlnguiahable on# from anoth
er. The home owner wants to ex
press his identity and say: “TMa 
is my property. Color it different.” 
Trees, shrubs, plants and flowers 
ssrvs to sot his bouse apart from 
tho block.

dening "tho purett of human 
pleaaures” and It may bo that 
the country ia Just really awakep- 
Ing to gardening's many beaefits 
—health, exercise, beauty, value 
and periiaps abovt all. the peace
fulness of working outdoors with 
nature, says the miratry aasocla- 
tion.

WESTBROOK (SO -  Members 
of the seventh and eighth grade 
claaees went on an educational 
trip to Sweetwater Thursday. 
Places of interest visited w e r e  
Pace Packing Co., the b ro o m  
factory, fire statioa. Gandy'a Milk 
Co.. Sweetwator Siuh and Door 
Co. and Benard'a. A picnic was 
held at the noon hour in Cobb 
Park, and the group went Aating 
in the afternoon.

While most people like garden
ing, iMit aU of them do, according 
to thia atudy. Many look upon 
planting and beautifjlng the home 
grounds as a necessary household 
task, like good housekeeping. Oth
ers find it delightful, either having 
a professional landscapie job, or 
doing it tbemaelveji with the ad- 
rice of their nureeryman, framing 
the house with lovely trees and 
shurbs.

Nurserymen can adapt the plant
ing to suit the home owner by reg-

Accompanying the 7th 'grade 
wae 0w teacher of the dees, Mn. 
Trevor Crawford, and her son, 
David, Mra. W. A. Bel. Mra Don 
Henderson. Mra. ClMrlas Raime, 
Mra. E. C. WhHehaml.

uloting the plantings from 
no maintenance, if desired, to 
plantings designed for the avid 
gardener depending on the individ
ual's wish.

Impatience — Americana Ilka to 
see results at once, ao thsy pur
chase planti that show up now, 
rather than waiting for them to 
grow from teed.

Lust for Newneu — Many home 
ownera want a new and different 
type of garden each year and 
nurserymen cater to thia. Plants 
sat around the property in con
tainers, tree roeet and limllar de- 
veloproienta ara Indications.

PnigaUty — The typical home 
owner ia convinced that a lush 
Uwn and attractive plaatings add 
subetantially to the value of his 
property.

And Busineas Week Magailne 
adds a aoU relating to peaceful- 
new of beautiful yards, atatiag 
that a growing insecurity baaed 
on national and international ten
sions is driving Americana to 
**. . . retrsst to tha smaller, safer 
world of the backyard.”

Whatever the causes for the in
tense interest in planting and beau
tifying the home property, it is 
expected to double by the early 
1970's.

Sir Franda Bacon called gar-

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to ..

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 998 Icerry

**REL1ARLE PRKSCRlPTlONf”

Accompanying the eighth grade 
was its aponeor, Mrs. Chiwtes 
Maughoo, her mother. Mrs. J. D. 
Sprawls of Treat. Mn. H. J. 
Geron, Mra Gyde Chambers and 
Mra. J. D. IgMart.

Outdoor living has expanded 
greatly in recent years aad most 
home owners prefer their gardeo 
dining aad entertaiaing to be ia 
the beautiful surroundings afford
ed by lovely plaata, with adequate 
shade from trace la warm weath-

Mr. and Mn. B. D Taykr are 
viaiUng her perwits tMs week la 
Roswell N. M. They were acooti 

I panM by her brother, Herman 
Delia of Colorado CMy.

Mr and Mrs C. E. Taylor are 
\ isitaig thou- aon and dsughtar- 
in-law, Mr. aad Mn C 0. Taylor, 
and four granddaughters ia Hous
ton thia week. wiB attend
their granddaughters' piano rodt- 
nl Priday night.

The beak study states that tha 
outdoor pattsra Is related to heaic 
drives ia our society, esaeatiaUy 
as follows;

Status — Now that Americana 
have achieved a measure of af- 
flueace they are proud of their 
plaotings a ^  like to show them. 
Formerly, gardening was largely

A  D H fA M R  
A  M t A i l T  '
YOUR 
O.f INOIVIOUALITY
' h c w s e  p l a n
)R YOUR NEE

PLANS FO R ; 
tR E M O paiN G

The Rev. S. L. Yeilding acoom- 
panied Jerry Reed to (^veeSan 
laet week for a medicol check-up

PoodU Grooming
As WeO As Other 

D eo Deee By AppeletmeBt 
MONDAY Threegh FRIDAY 

Call AM 4-R291

PAST OCPtNOAil
A90fft>MiCAt. SLR'

991-SMS

Hot Ufeather Specials!
N O  NEED TO  SW ELTER THIS SU M M ER!

Keep Cool with this Big
C a ta lin a  4 0 0 0 -c fm
EVAPORATIVE
COOLER
SoJlZ'l»ie£icC a t

Equipped with 
Quiet and Efficient 
Squirrel-cage Blower

$ 9 .0 0
M ONTHLY

A  Factory installed pump, 
grill and float. ______

A Adjustable Air Control 
from  20(X) to 4000 cfm.

A Squirrel cage Blower 
' with V4-h.p. motor.

Catalina "Tote-about” 
Portable 
Coolar

for only

Catalina 2000 cfm
WINDOW FAN

175-161

Catalina 2000 cfm
DUAL PURPOM COOUR

A eompeet cosier IhBl eeeh 
end vsnltlslet 1 to 2 rooms 
sfficisntlyl Meents flush 
elth vSnOow. 2*sessd mol^. 
Air flew soloetlen.

It wOgN enfr 19 lbs.. ..  but
doossflrsIcISM eoo«)w|aM 
Hss reservoir, rodrsulstlng 
sump end s«r fUter. Plugs

17S-159

Llghtwiight. .  .weight only 19 poundw. 
Plugs into any 110-volt wall outlet 
Recirculating pump with reservoir. 
Efficient Air filter and pads.
3 Directional Louvers.

WHITE’S
t « t  H O M t O t  G K fA ttR  V A lU fS

No Monty Down
ON WHITE’S

Easy Ttnrnl

202-204 SCURRY ST.
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Thousands Of Texans 
Turn Out For Vote Todoy

By ROBBBT S. rORO
■ a—N>t»a fnm ataif wraw
Thouaaoda of Taaaa faamra

thalr wivaa and aoma othara cuh 
nectad with (arma votad Tucaday 
in a wheat controla referendum 
called by aoma tha nmat impor- 
UDt tha nation haa held.

Eatimataa of thoee elgibla to 
ballot in Texaa ranged from 65,ooo 
to nearly 100,000, although not 
that many are expected to vote.

Campaigning baa been active la 
Tnaa. but in aoma atataa which 
raiae morn wheat the efforta to 
perauada farmer* to vota on one 
aide or tha other grew Intenaa.

The outooma ia expectad to ba 
known ahortiy after poUa cloaa 
over tha nation in the evening.

Campaigning againat controla 
ha* been apaarheaded in Texia
and a l a a w h e r e  by the Farm 
Bureau, which advocate* a gradr 
ual diminiahlng of limit* on farm 
production.

Tha Agriculture DeparUnent 
aaya tha program ia aimed at 
reducing the wheat aurpiui Sec
retary of Agriculture Orville Free
man predicta wheat price* will 
drop to II a bushel if fanner* 
turn down the plan.

Farm Bureau apokeamen u y  
thi* is not ao — that Congreu 
will peaa wheat legialatioo with

'  tt Sac tarW taO tywpi«MUc^ 
puM JciMi mi4 nMcIti Bskf 

m M  i i w i Mi aaO Uf**. vy

Iriwow OtWHi'i Pilt for ih*it potiinv | 
•eslaew acUM aw><«« hnaaiag h «  i 
aailMli** MtMf *f sail. De Wui'i PiOa 
aaa wiM OiBralK acitea la Mb i' 
year lyaMai daar oai act* •asiat hn | 
Sjr daaaiia kiaarya DaWin'a hBi 
tea raeaw kackack* auaaftt* aaO J 
iMp jwe laaO a aiae* adi«« kW

D eW itt's Pills

T exas Electric 
Service Company

nVIDENO ON 
PREFBtRED STOCKS

Oiiancrly di'idcod of $1.14 
per ihar* oa $4.50 Preferred 
vock and $1 16 per thare on 
$4.64 Preferred Stock dev.lkred 
payaMc July I, to atnck-
holder* of record J.ire U. test.

thiancrly divHlend of $l (lO 
per abaie on $4 Preterred Stock 
and $1.27 per thare on $<08 
Preferred Stock devlarad pay- 
abia Aua- I. lP6t to aiockhotd- 
en of record July 15. 1065. 
May 16. 1*65 R. M Hitira 
El. Worth, leaaa ierretary

ioH control but maintain a sound 
prlco.

Tho propooal ciuia for a out of 
■iMut 10 por cent in wheat kore- 
•St. la return, whent pricce voRM 
bo lupported by the •ovwoMMt 
^  M a buabel for I I  per cent 
of a fermor's crop and $1.10 on 
the remainder.

K tte  propoeel ie turned down, 
BOoemAieat a c r e a g e  controls 
would continue with a support 
level at about $1.10 a buahel. 
Farmers could overplant the^ 
acreage allotmenle without pen- 
atty but would not receive price 
npporta.

Eligible to voU for the first 
time are fanners end others con- 
“octed arith farms which grow 
Mat than II aerta of whaat — pro- 
vidad they al^Md up by an aariler 
deadllaa Indicating thalr wiUiog- 
n w  to abide by ecroage controU 
if the referendum is approved.

Key Question 
In Rail Talks
WASHINGTON fAP)-The rall- 

roade and five operating unions 
take up the key question today of 
eliminating the Jobe of locomotive 
firemen in a last ditch effort to 
aettle their work rules fight be
fore a June IS atrike deadline.

A new round of negotiations be
gan with a two-hour aetsian Ifon- 
day, nuinly devoted to laying 
down KuidlinoB for future see- 
■Iona, which may go on for atvar- 
al weeks.

Both aidaa agreed to go to laark 
first on the question of removing 
firemen from freight iM  yard 
trains.

This is the central issue in tha 
dispute over work mlea. It in- 
volvee the jobc of tome 40.000 
firemen a presideDtial commisahm 
said last year weren’t needed.

If agreement can be reached oa 
this point, other iawes probably 
can te  cleared up promptly.

The railroado contend thM out
moded work rules, which they call 
feathcrtioddfaig. raauR ia unnacea- 
aary operating expeaaes totaling 
teoo miDioa annually.

A special three-man preaidantial 
emergency board laM week soft
ened the recommend at lone of the 
earlier presidential commiesioa 
and propoaed itightiy better bene
fits for workers whose Jobe wore 
abolished

Flag Bill Bonntd
AUSTIN <AP) -  The Houae 

refused for the second time Mon
day to coneider a meeeur t  to 
prohibit flyaig the United Nations 
flag from tax-eigiportad public 
buildinge,

Proscription By f

BIO  S P R IN G . T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

The ''Best" 
Toro

Lawn Mower

Complete WHh 
Bag Attachment

Model I9I23 
Look at these features:

New Sefety "$" Blede — Safety Spin Start, puffed 
Muffler — Exclusive Wind Tunnel — Scelp Dish —  
Beg Attechment.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Male ^
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
RY CHARLEB H. GOREN 
IS HUt ay Ta* c*mm* Tiewii 

Naithar vulatrablt. S o u th  
deals.

NORTH
A K Q N 4 S

0  M i l
A lt

WEST EAST'
A I I 7 I  ' A l t
;?Q iet V t i n t
0 4  0  7 l g
A E  J M 4 t  A AI 7

SOITTH 
A AJ  
^  A l
0  A E Q J t t  
AQ M

Tha bidding:
Senth West North East
IN T Pass 4NT Peas
I NT Pass Pass Pees

Today’s hand is offered pure
ly for its eotertainmant vahw, 
for ft can hardly bo cited as a 
caat of v l r t u a  triumphiag. 
Sound brldga miMt of couraa 
pay off ovar tha h a f  courae, 
but oeeaMooally an impulsive 
bid win go unpunished, as wit- 
Bsee the above example taken 
from e teen of four couleat 

At one table. South elected 
to open the bidding with two 
BO trump tho hie U points 
fell e Bifta ehy of the aomial 
requiremaBti . tt must be coB- 
cedad that the eolid six card 
(Uamoad suit provldaa aa ade- 
quata dagrat of companaatkm 
bowaver. North’s raiat to four 
Bo tnuBp ia a slam try fuDy 
warraaiad oa a aiao point bold
ing that iachidaB a good wort- 
aUa fivt card antt. 

tt Is with South’s bid of six

no tramp that we iviah to take 
issue. 11m tt is poMible that 
the partnership nuy hold the 
matoial to win the required 
tiveive tricks, allowance sbouki 
be made for the poaaibility that 
tha oppoaitton may ba in poal-' 
tion to cash two quick wianars 
at tha opanfaif gun. This is why 
tt is stipulated that SI or 34 
high cart points ia tha usual 
requhuBMBt for a soimd slam 
comaattmaBt la ao tramp. South 
kaovrs that tha partaarawp falls 
distinctly short of that number, 
and discretkm ia tharafore in- 
dicatad.

West .iras rehietaat to maka 
aa aggroativa lead againat the
slam coalract for tm r that tt^ 
might preaant declarer with h ia" 
12th trick. Ha therefore made 
the paeeive «pa"5««g of the nine 
of qwdeo. With this lead. South 
had BO difficulty in taking 13 
tricks for a  prefH of 1,030 
points.

At tha Other table, South 
Opened the bidding with one 
(Uemond and, after North’s one 
spade responaa, ha Jumped to 
three no trump which closed 
the bidding. West made the 
normal opening against the 
game contract of the Jack of 
chibe. East put up the ace and 
returned the suit. Hw dafend- 
era cashed tha ftiet Qve trkks 
to record a SO point sa t

At one table, NorthSouth had 
scored a 1,030 point profit at 
a slam contract At the other 
table, their taanunatee had do- 
featad a mert gams bid to pro
duce a total swing oa the deal 
of 1,070 pohits.

It's Decision Day 
Over Wheat Plan
WASHINGTON (API -  It’s de- 

cioioo day ta the groat wheat 
plan controversy.

After weeks of hot debate, rec
ord numbers of farmers—poeaihly 
more than I J  mfllion are ex- 
poebed to vote today on a plan to 
curb whaat production.

’Thoir decision may cast tie  fu
ture of government farm pro- 
grama. and thalr coats.

Ia a auUbsB tha queettoe is 
whedior whaat farmcre want 
rigU eontrola and high price sup
ports or no controls and low 
price supports

And tho refertnAan's outconM. 
after the biggest campaign ever 
waged among farmers, wet ex
pected to have wideepreed eoo- 
Bomic and poMkol repercueUone 

Reports from tee wheat areas 
indteated a cioae vote. NeNher 
the pten's proponmU nor oppo
nents would predict the result as 
the aero hour approached 

OTERALL QUESTION 
Perhaps overshadowing the 

wheat proposal itself ie the ever- 
aB queettOB of whether Qw tadsr- 
al government teouM phmge 
dreper Into tee buainaae of fann
ing or puH away, leaving a mere 
free oorapetUve maitet eyetem 

WaUdhng today’s balloting with 
inBBrBK www rT n u o m

Kennedy. SeerKary of Agrkui- 
tnie OiVflte L. Fmeman and oth
er administration leaders, aa wed

aa liadsra of the major farm and 
grain trada organtanttona.

In tho referendum, wheat farm
ers ware asked ”yee" or “no" 
on wiMther they approved the ad- 
mlnlatraboo plan designed to halt 
ooatly over prodDctiflB of vIibmL

At least two-ttUrdi of these vot
ing nmiat approve for the pUn to 
become effective for the IfM 
crop.

BeBoU will be counted today 
after poOe dose ia aome 40.000 
farm communltiea. Resnks are 
expectod to ba known by early 
WeAkeeday.

Under the plan, growers would 
be required to redact their IW4 
wheat output 10 per cent below 
this year’s crop eUetments.

Whce4 would be divided into 
two daaaee — one for domeetic 
food use and export and another 
tor other uses, such m  Uveotock 
feed. The foodHcxport wheat would 
bring giuwei B a nationai average 
of II a boteri and the eteer II.X

In addition, farmers would get 
govarnroset p a y m e a t s  wlwh 
could rua op to $300 mIHion on 
the idtod wheat acres.

If the plan h defeated, grow
ers would operate under aa alter
native program whidi would ehtn- 
inate ail control and offer low 
supports—posMbly ll.M a buteel 
—hut Umlted to thoee who vol- 
untarily reduced ptantings to the 
level set under the rejected plan

Th an ks
To tfio poopla of Big Spring for tho worm rocop- 
tion that was axtandod to ua on our opening day. 
It wot our ploaturo to sorvo you. Alae to our Top 
Carhop Doloroe Dalton, who is ill, wo wish hor o 
apoody rocevory.

For Doliclous Food, Dino With Ua Daily

Frtth Wotffr C a tfish ....................... 90*
Hickory Burg«r..................................95*
Chick*n-fritd S teo k ....................... 1.25
1-Lb. Roinbow Tro u t.............. 1.50
Club Stffok......................  1.75
T-Bono S t fo k .................................. 2.00
K.C. Strip S t fo k .............................2.50

Brookfoat Sorvod All Day 
OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK 7 AM.  TO 10 F iA  

Ordoro To Oe —  Froo Dolhrory At 6 PAA

WESTERN RESTAURANT
nil Gregg Uader New Maaatgmeoi AM SAin 

Ken And DereUiy Breaks

YOUR STARS TODAY i f i f
By Constolla

Mora matter for a May 
morning.

—Shakeepeere
DAILY CtlOB — When tha 

major, outer planets chango pace 
orbR causing a change in direc
tion), tee immediate reaulta are 
not ahrayt noted, alnco their in- 
fluenoe cover* e hng period.

However, this nMoth, and next, 
many planets take new directians. 
*0 you can expect importoBi 
events to occur which will have 

it Mgnlficance in the nearI K .
Today marks an event or de- 

ciaioB of groat import to tho UR. 
For teoee born at the end of April 
or December, or early September. 
thlB also is the beghmlog of Mg- 
alflcant trenda which will bring 
them opportunitiee to circulete, 

, contact a greater num- 
ef people.

Hidden taiente ehould be culti- 
vatod and brought out in tha 
open.

For everyone In general, tMs Is 
a time to play tt nice and easy, 
since tee background ta v e r y  
questionable and tronbled. Hm

pubiicixe, 
bar of po

New Moon tomorrow wifi atari 
off with ptenty of action, but I 
can’t auggeat a happy outcome 
haroadiately. ao watt on tha side- 
linos. Frustration ia tee keynote 
for tomor row so be warned not to 
export things to go nnooUily.• • •

RAFTT RIRTHDAT. GE.MINI; 
For tee next month yOn may have 
to pick up the piece* In aome 
l y *  or work you have had pend-

Go over theea detaOs carefully 
asKl be ready to nwve forward 
Dtxt waek. and keep up nrith the 
changes through June. There are 
much greater changes dua for you 
at home base.

Domeetic ties can be cut in the 
new cycle whiefa you are start
ing. Be careful in travel teia week 
Some health problem couM be con
fusing. or drcumstancee of work
ing oonAtiona, Asorganixing.

Good friends will rally to your 
support this year, and older peo
ple or thoee at a diatnnoe can 
steady you when things move too 
fast for comfort.

Wa Urgn You To Hoar Guoot Spoakor

Erangelist Wm; SCHMUKI
Of El Compo, Toxas

May 20 — May 26
7:)0 PJA BACH EVENING

Hoar God's Mon Frooont: Sano, Sanalbla 
Spiritual Saul Stirring Sarmona. Good Singing

CH U RCH  OF GOD
1000 Runnalt, Big Spring

Coma And Bring A Friand
JOHN E. KOLAR, Patoor

SOUTH
SIDE

R u l im lo  Bring More 
Sit-Ins  ̂ Attorney Says
ATLANTA (AP)-Nagro eit-tai 

activity win Incraaaa aa a result 
of the Supreme Court’s dedsloo 
oa att-la demonatratlona, leys a 
top attoraay for the National Aa- 
■ociatkw for the Advancement of 
Colored Paoina.

Mrs. Constanco Baker Motley, 
aaaodato counsel of the NAACP’i  
legal dtfenae fund, told a newa 
et^erencs in Naw York Monday 
tha dedaton would increase the 
desire of Negroes to be aarved 
in reateurante and otbar eatab- 
liahmento.

She laid thia would load 
to maay more denMoatrations 
throughout tho nation.

The eouit ruled Monday that 
a  atato or dty may nt i n s e r t ,  
in any fashion, with peaceful sit- 
in demonatrations ia public places 
of business. However, tho court 
did not draw a clear line of when 
a shopkeeper may on his own ro- 
fuae to aerve Nei^oce or caU po
lice to have tlum evicted from 
Ua property.

CLEAR STUDENTS
Mrs. Motley later told a msM 

rally of Negroea in Birmingham, 
Ala., that the decision would clear 
about SM atudenta convicted in 
Southern ait-ias. ^  aaid the de
cision left Birmingham depart
ment store owners ’’free to serve 
Negroes on the same basis as oth
er citixens.**

”I think the decision was as 
great as the Su>renM Court do- 
daiao ia tea actiool cases," she 
■aid.

The court threw out convictions 
of lunch counter ait-in domonatre- 
tors in Alabama, Louisiana, North 
Carolina and South Carolina, and 
declared it unconstitutional h r  a 
date to require eegregetlon and 
nee ita powers to enforce tt.

Comralsaionar • Mayor Arthur 
Hanes of Birmingham, eccne of 
recent ait-lns and maaa desegre
gation demonatratlona. said ha 
bad not rend tha dadaton, but 
added. "I feel tt'e going ■ IttUo 
far afiald.

"It seetna to me that any per- 
aon in busineaa does not now havo 
that old traditional right to re
fuse service to anyone he de
sires.’’ Hanes aaid. "It teems that 
all bars are lowered."

MORE IMPORTANT
Floyd McKisalck. a Durham, 

N.C., aUornty who eucceertuUy 
appeided tha convictiona of seven 
antieegregation demonatratora to 
the high court, said the decialoo 
overturning the coovictioos ‘is 
far more important than the IIM 
achool eegregetion decision."

McKiasick said the coort’e ee- 
tion "wm rtrika at the evUs of 
■egregatioo end diacrlmlnatien" 
far more etroogly than the IIM 
decialoo which ruled separate but 
equal public echoole uncooatito- 
tioniJ.

"I think tt will ultimately af
fect the total populatioa. while the 
school deciaion affected only the 
achool children,*’ he said.

Majror Ivan Alien Jr. of Atlan
ta said the courts have been nxnr- 
ing toward elimination of any 
form of diacrimination in public 
or aomipublic placro He said the 
deciakn ia another step in that 
directioo.

There wee do immediate com
ment from Gov. George C. Wal
lace of Alahame Georgia Gov. 
Carl Sandora said, "1 have no 
comment at all."

NO EfTECT
Mayor Aaa D. Kelley Jr. of Al- 

beay. Go., which has been ■ tar
get of deeegrepUon actirttiee for 
U months, said the deciaioo has 
ao effect on hie dty.

"We have no taws requiring 
•egregatioo." Kelley laid "We 
antidpated thia court decidoa.

Evaa tha Supreme Coint would 
agree that a man has a rtgU to 
choose hie customers end clieots."

Freeman Lavantt, deputy ee- 
aiatant attorney gaom l of Oeor- 
gia, who has towclaliaed ia racial 
Utigatloo, said Georgia hM no 
state laws requiring aegregatloa 
of eating fadlities and therefore 
ie not effected by Um ruling.

Negro leaden were gratified at 
the decision. The Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr, said the deciaion 
la of “monumental aignificanee to 
the nonviolent movement acroee 
the South.

“The dedsion is precedental in 
that ordinances requiring separe- 
tloo of tea racat at eating facili- 
tiee are now null and void. Tlila 
means specifically that p e ^  
may not be exdudod from hoicb 
counters on the basis of a dty 
ordinance or statue requiring aeg- 
regation.”

King added that “the parallel 
significance . . .  is that tha tres
pass conrictiona of demoiietrators 
have been dnclared unconstitu
tional and wm affect many of tha 
casee now pending in Birming
ham and citiM across the South.”

The dedsion tnvolvee a group

irfaich had baan convicted la Bir- 
mingham nadar a dty arti-tres- 
paas ordinance. Other ordinancea 
provide for the aegregatloa of 
races in certain puUic piaces.

City Attornay J. M.. Bracken- 
ridge of Birmingham aaid, "1 
would not comment on tt (the de- 
daiott) without having seen tt. We 
took tee position that the convic- 
tione should stand in order to pro
tect private property owners. We 
did not proceed under any eagre- 
gaticn ordinancea."

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

'Auto
Air Conditioiitrf

Fits All Cara 
1 Full Yoar Warranty

Inalalind. 
3rd A Gragg AM 44261

T h e  ^
' S t a t e  • 3 * ^  

I V a t i o n a l  
B a iv k  .■■ Owned Operated

IN TRO DUCIN G A NEW  BA TTERY  
FOR TH IS AREA . . .

PARK-IN TERSTATE
BATTERIES

6-Volt Typat At Low At
24 Mentha ................................................................  $11J2
36 M entha.................................................................  $13.54

12-Volt Typos
24 M entha.................................................................  $14.M
36 Mentha .................................................................  $16J7

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER ON THESE BATTERIES 
GOOD FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

Alto Includod In Our Now Stock It Tht 
Woll Known W ILLARD Bottory.

36 Months —  Heavy Duty —  Dry Charged
6-VoH ......................................................................  I17J1

12-VeH ......................................................................  $21.37

REBUILT BATTERIE$ — 12 MONTH$
6-VoH ......................................................................  $ I.S0

12-VoH ................................ ...................................... $1150
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR COMMERCIAL BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES

FREE INSTALLATION
Don't Discard That Bottory Which Haa Boon Damagod

WE CAN REPLACE: •  Caaoe •  Covore •  Poets •  Colla
•  Straps •  Also do ro eoeltng end alow rto

charging.

A Satisfied Customer Is Our First Censiderstion

PEDERSON BA TTER Y SERVICE
S04 Benton St. Batteries Haire Bean Our Business Since 1923 AM4.72$2

N ow  you gel extra savings during

RAMBLER'S TRADE PARADE

tawfca’i l*il-SaN| l-Cnedn Wigni HMdae
eompartmafit untor raar cargo Uoor it Ban- 
dard on the RamMor Ctaattc 770 wa|on tbova.

ONLY RAMBLER-AND NO OTHER CAR AT ANY PRICE- 
GIVES YOU ALL THESE EXTRA VALUE FEATURES
a RelUe-free Advanced Sliigte-UnN cenetructlen 
e Deep-Dip raetpreeflng up to the roof 
e Denble-Sefety Rrahe Syetoiw, eelf-adjiistlng, toe 
e Ceramic-Armered imdfler end taNpIpe 
e Detign end englneerlni leederthip that won the 

Meter Trond Magexbie "Car of the Year" Award 
# Most mllee per gaSen at all cera In all cleaaea - 

IttS  Fwro ON IceiMfny Trial*, IfSJ StobN Ccen- 
emy Run (Amerlcea 440)

More than 2,000,000 tmart car buyer* have awhehed 
to Rambler—twitched by the hundreds of thousands 
ftom the other most popular makes. Come in and 
•ee why. See how you grt a better car t t  bigger tav- 
Inp during the Trade Panda to Rambler.

ATTENTIONIN |h  see i  -U Tt. H FnA
Ctoff, HpHdk H nq iw  Intoln

MAY
HAVE

' ALREADY!
IIAtNvaesdl I ddtor prim lellHelMr’t $1,600, OM fttn
Ihwaif. Ctodi ina nr*! nrW tonSn it ina h 
nay to I Mg eteew. Sany. dto «iM Ie Ceea. Ra.

I by letard, ten n ind I 
rtodwtodtoranldil

It
NJ,

III

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o ., 206 Johnson Strest

-a-
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BEST CLEANER MADE! 

AT YEAR 19S0 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VAri'l'M CLEAMES SALES. SEEVICE AND EXCHANGE 
SargklM la ALL MAXES L'm S O ra a m . Caaraalw A Oa TtaM.
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GRAND CHAMPION STALLION 
Shown wWi ce-ownor Eddio Cowrtnoy, Lovollond

Levelland Entry W ins Second 
Annual Paint Horse Show
Crmbny, a paint hona owMd by 

Courtaty and Alvin Oavia 
of I^vetlaad. was picked grand 
champion stallion at the second 
annual Big Spring Paint Stock 
Horse Show held here Sunday.

The show at the Horse Motel 
Arena one mile west of the city 
drew SI horses, more than dou
ble the amount at the initial show 
a year ago There were an oeti- 
maied ISO persona present 

"We were extremely happy 
o%er the reenlta and are alrendy 
r  aking plans for next year's 
e\rnt.‘' said Kenneth Williams, 
an reiary-treaaurer of the show 

He poinled out that entries came 
from as far away as Gunnison. 
( olo The SIX horses entered from 
that city will remain ia Rig Spring 
in appear in other area horse 
shows. Willuuns said'

Trophies were donated by local 
butinessea The show is the result 
of a growing ntereet In the Paint 
horw. once thought of as only a 
child's pony The local show ia 
approved hy the American Paint 
Slock Horse Association and the 
Weal Texas-New Mexico Paint 
Slock Horse Club 

lodge for the event was Wel
don .lohnaon. Snyder, asaisted by 
( hartes Phillips. Big Spring
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Martin Discovery 
Resumes Pumping
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Texas Crude Oil Co. and Sin- 
detr Oil and Gat Co have put 
the No I-2U Knox hack on pump 
after rod* separated on previous 
pump tewts

This Martin County wildcat 
pumped IIS berrets of new oil 
from the Devonian before the trou
ble deveioped Lest gauge reported 
was IM bsrreit of oil p u m ^  in 
17 hours on May It. 

i The operator bottomed the hole 
I at 1I.S3S feet in berren Ellen- 
burger and then puUsd beck Is the 

I Devnnieii. where two sections indi- 
I rated commerriel production. Cur

rent tests are on perforaUoas 
I between II.MI tTS feet 
I Ihis venture spots B.StS feet 
I from the south and AM feet from 
the west Ineo of league SSI. Ward 
CSL survey, about IS nuies north 
of Tarxan.

Rigging Up Pump
Standard No 1 Caniwo. Dawson 

County KHefiburger test, m rigging 
up pump for tests of that tone 
while swabbuig an unreporled for- 
matioo Hole is bottomed at lOJM 

'■ feet and operator has plugged hack 
. to 10 SM feet
I Iji.kt gauge on swabbing was 
I lU barrels of fluid in S4 hours I l/watjon u  C NT NK. section SS- 
. S3-Sn. TAP survey, about IS miles 
I east of l.afnesa

I  Chtcking San Andrat
Operator is pregianng to pot a 

\ pump on ttie San Andres at C.ou)d 
: Drilling Company No I C D El- 
I lis. prospector in Carso County 
I .Swabbing return was an estimated 
' 1# per cent od There are JOO feet 
I of fluid m the hote

The project has been bottomed 
at S >sn feet and plugged bock to 
3.400 feet The San Andres has 
been perforated at six M enals 
between 3 34A« feet

This venture spots 1.W test

from the north sod west lines of 
section 1.304. ebatrsct OIB. J Hays 
survey.
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Mn̂ d̂ier 
Rites Today
Last rites were to be heU at 

S p.m. today at tha First Methodist 
Ctarch for Mrs. Nellie Frances 
Sadler. 73, of 402 HUlsida Drive. 
Mrs. Sadler wm pronounced dead 
on arrival at a local hoepital Sun
day evening following a heart ail
ment.

The Rev. DeWitt Seago, pastor, 
was to officiate, writh burial to be 
in Trinity Memorial Park under 
the direction of River Funeral 
B o m s .

Pallbearers were te be Wendal 
Parks, H. F. Jarratt, J. P. Al
len, Bert Shive, R. L. Baber, 8. P. 
Jonea, A. McCasland and Jake 
Bishop. George Dabney, Gus Hart, 
C. E. Shive, R. L. Warren and W. 
A. Underwood.

Mrs. Sadler was bom July 29, 
19M. in Quanah. She was msrrled 
to Douglas C. Sadler In Wills 
Point Feb. 5, 1912. The family had 
lived in the Big Spring area since 
1926, when Mr. S^ler came here 
as a TAP Railroad Company em- 
ployt. Ho ia now retired.

Mrs. Sadler was a member of 
th# First Methodiit Church in Big 
Spring.

Survivors include her husband, 
Douglas C. Sadler; one daughter, 
Mrs. Fred ’Mary Lane) Haller, 
Rig Spring; one sister, Mrs. Annie 
Sayre. Wills Pofait; and two grand
children.

J . G. Hernandez 
Dies, Services 
Set For Thursday
Funeral will be held Thursday 

at 9 a m. for Jetus G. Hernandez, 
49. 7U N. Goliad, who died Mon
day in a local luMpitat foUowing 
an extended UlneM.

Services will be conducted at the 
home, where the body will lie in 
staU until the funeral. The Rev. 
Robert McDermott, pestor of the 
St Thomas Catholic Church, will 
officiate with burial to foHow in 
City Cemetery under the direction 
of Nalley-Pickie Funeral Home

Mr Hernandez was bom Oct 
16. 1912. m FioraeviUe and came 
to Big Spring 21 years ago He 
had been m failing health the past 
m  years followinc an tnjury re
ceive while working on a con
struction job

Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs. Dominga Hernandez; three 
aoni. Jesus Hernandez Jr.. Louis 
Hernandez and Ceieitino Hernan
dez. four daughters. Marta Her
nandez. Ester Hernandez, Rosa 
Hernandez and Juanita Hemander. 

I all of Ri( Spring: one sister, Mrs 
I Emilia Rodriquez. Lockhart, and 
! two grandchildren.
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Picking On The Poor Shrimps
This pictare Is ehviensly posed. Who weaM think 
e( tarhUag a shrimp wHh aaythlag so small aad 
laadcqaate at that meat rlmver held hy Tom 
Enloe, soeoad from left. Or who wonid tUr sance 
ia aa empty paa. sarh at Fraaels Fllat, left. Or

COM M ITTEE HEARS REPORTS

Park Development Next 
In City Master Planning
review of progreM to date 1300.000 in bonds were voted.

and a look ahead to continued 
orderly development of tha city oc
cupied members of the Master 
Planning fommiltee in a meeting 
Monday night

Some 20 persons attended the

DEATS
fCaatlaaad fram F ^  aaa) '

April 1919. Aftar his return ha 
g m m  VandarhOt Untvsraity to 
M b aa a  dsotist and was per- 
mmM  to stay on for a year and 
teach.

He set m> a practice in San 
Antonio, and it waa thera tha ha 
mc4 and fell in love witti Helen 
MueHer, They were married on 
June 16, 192S. He estabhehed hie 
practice in Dalhart prior to eom- 
iRg beck'to B ig 'S i^ g  in'192S. 
Re had been active in hie pro- 
feaaional ■ocieties.

Dr. Deats was one of the guid
ing hghto in the traditional com
pany D reunions. He also was a 
founder of the American Legion 
original post here, served as a 
commander, and was a past 
commander of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars.

He was instrumental ia the 
VFW post securing the historic 
John Birdwell home at lOtii and 
Goliad ’now site of nursing 
home'. When the city acquired 
the BirdweU Tank area for flood 
detention purpoaies. he led a drive 
which resulM in the basin be
ing storked with trees as a hving 
memorial to World War n  vet
erans.

Recently, the American Legion 
Post honored him for Dietin- 
guiahed Civic Service.

He also was a charter member 
of the Downtown Big Spring IJonv 
Chib, had been a Kiwanian and 
also fcn the American Rusinees 
Club. Dr. Deats slao waa a Ma- 
sen

Appomted to fill the vacancy of 
Iva Honeycutt on the city com
mission on Sept I, 1!M7, he was 
elected to a full term m I<MS 
and then did not run again in 
April of 1960 His father had 
aerved aa second mayor of Rig 
Spring, sod this was the only in
stance of a wm foBowti*g his fa
ther on the city council 

Dr Deots was elerTed to the 
HCJC hoard in April 3, 1964 and 
was re-eterted to a Ayeiir term 

One aspect of the master plan in inm This was one of hia rwwt

mess ap a kttcbea taMe with a siga like Clyde 
McMahoa Jr, aad J. R. (Buddy) Rrddea are 
doiag. Bat H gets ever the Idea that the Y's Mra 
are geiag te put ea a Mg beaefH skrioip fry .Haa- 
day at the air thaw at Howard Ceaaly Alrpert.

City Manager Larry Crow, Carl { has not yet been approached chenshed services He also took
Shimek of the engineering firm of I  >* ^̂ 0*̂  control, and the big prob- 
Forresl and Colton, and Master i here u  the necessity for clean- 
Plan Consultant Marvin Springer atilarging and lining tha
gave the reports Resi t Creek channel, which nor

session, many of them members , co^nufniz for^'esI?ht**in*^vI^ing * fl<“)<h«’Mert This involves | spnrisman than he. for he aelAvm 
of the group which in 1961 helped , ^,(y i„ Tilr^i^s'^sspe^to illld •" ««
develop plans for vanous munici- inr .  nr^ram  •**” •"

malty would carry off most of the

a dniight in the Methodist rhnrrh, 
to which his family had been asao- 
ctoted aknoal amce It waa estab
lished

There was hardiv a nznre avid

city in ita various aspects,
pa. .m provw m enu '?r:h7chT :i:^* ;:s:„r^^^^^^^

r n s ) v f ! ! f T . \ '‘el!nIz'V.. iha. re S S l s S I i  that 1961I pahot of his brought the complettoii of the wa-the committee voted to recom- *. *' «#
mend that the City Cwnniisaion i "
and the board of trustees of i 5  SST’ ^
school dtetrict srork together of the new

» ® » '^ l f f i l '1 r « « ^ n d r i t T . s l n t r t ^ ^  TTu. year. on. site Mo the ^  fmunds It was pointed out been obtained for

Equalization Ponel 
O.f Water District 
Holding Meetings
Equalization 

County Water Control 
provement DiMrirt No 
serves Sand

Abilene Concern 
Has Sign Contract

^  Springs and Coaho ^  T ^ w o ' f i «  i

-  - -  ^  CHyJtUl TlSifng'^'ni;; ^  ^
w w properties, it was said, aim
W. W. Lepard are board need of beautificatMO

Springer said this mode of de- 
vel^lng public playgrounds snd 
recreation sreai was srorking well

nnciMinv marksman, be wsm the 
class I) trophy' as recent as a 
year ago in the atate meet, aod 
for several years past hw 60th 
birthday, he consiatently senred 
high among the diooters at the 
national trap thoni at Vandalia. 
Ohio Guns mere his hohhy, and 
he did all of his loading 

ilia prime interest, however, 
srrme to  home, his fwnily, ami

Suniving him • 
Helen De.xU

to

Wedneadav at Coahoma City Hall
J F Gil 

W
members. PnUfwrd and Abbot 
es*iinatten ongineers. conducted 
the hoard aeasion on oil pmper-
tiee this .xftomoon During Tuet-1 
day ntoming the a p p ra im  pre-j gi ||..aTANnAIU> HOI SING 
sented the school oil roll I planning consultant also

In street paving. 66 blorks are 
u n d e r  constructioo Proposed 
(horoughfarr developments, in
clude Birdmell iJine extensian 
from Marry to 2.Vh 25th Street 
from Birdwell to Baylor, and 
Parkway Road from Wasson Road i Deata
to Alameda

mrtdow. 
I. Wes.

Deats Rig Spring, and the 
Rev Kichnrd Dents, rerentiv re
turned from nuision duty In the 
PhUippmaa: two si.staam. Mrs. 
lira ’Ethel) WTataker, Aman!Io, 
and .Mrs Alfred <Martha’ Mondv. 
Big Spmg. four grandchildrsr, 
John Wesley Annavrth. Stephen

Bailer Ooatractor. Ltd., 
aa the low bidder on ■

SaSMikl OsysliT N* I ants. C SB tw. MMWk »L tSF Nrrrr. k OrUI  ̂
k  SkM m t  (M k  k*k «  SM I !•*< TksMk hM N« I SMrlkt Fr* C SW kw MMkk tsn-k TkF Mrm k kst- iiikPl k  U tf tmt kkWkS m ermmU k  •M IS kxk «mske M kkJ Ssek

r  M 
Abilene.
Texas Highsray Commisaloo proj
ect to place signs and delineate a 
19-mile segment of tS 20 ia How
ard County from the Martin Coun
ty line h m  to a point 3 miles 
west of Rig Spring 

The bid of the Abilene rontrac- 
ler for the job was 924 174

The water district last year be- 
gan i is — ntnta to finance a 
watar laie and reeervoir project

License Plea
WASHINGTON (AP’-T I»  Com- 

munioattona Oommistoon has re
ceived tNs appBcabon Abilene, 
Tex —KBRC. a s s i g n m e n t  of 
liceaBO to Radio Abilene

said that the city must keep an 
eye on deterioration of housing in 
older areas of Hie city, and try 
to keep a program going to up
grade substandard unita 

The city has kept mrell abreast 
of such projects as waier mam 
extensions and broadening the ma
ter service system; the laying of 
new sewer lines, and in further 
street paving

Lamesa Firm 
Files Claim

Budget Plan Has Made 
Stock Buying Popular
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Response Good 
On Job Survey
Almost one fourth of the em- 

ploymenl survey forms maded 
out by the Chamher of Commerce 
laat meek have been retunied. ac
cording to Carrail Davidwn. 
Oiamber managar.

Today's mail added 394 re
plies to bring the total to 2.994. 
Davidson said He urged residftiLs 
«vho have not yet done an to fill 
out the survey and mail it in 
promptly The information is 
needed as ooon aa possible so that 
it can be tabulated for use by 
husinesnea winch are considering 
Rig Spring as a poasiblo locaUoii 
for new induftry.

For the benefit of persona who 
may have bean ovarioaked in tha 
matlkiB, the form ia being re
printed today Juat dip it. fill it 
out and mail It to the Chamber.

The form is on page t-A.
More than 12.099 forma ware 

mailed to raaidenta of Big Spring 
and citMa with a radiua of about 
40 miiea. The main purpose la to 
detarmme bow many paraona, aa> 
pacially woman. srouM N  availa
ble for Induatrial sewing. At thia 
time a mamifacturar of wearing 
apparol ia conaidering Big Spring 
for looatton of a aaw pliait

Anti-Coed Bill
AUSTIN fA P '-R «) E. M Ed- 

warda of Pattonvilie will aeek 
conaideration of Ida bill to pro
hibit Texaa A&M from enroUing

Entering th# atock market, like 
buying a new car or house full of 
furniture, has been made easy for 
the American public Stocks can 
now he acquired through payment 
plans

The budget plan was introduced 
in January, 1964 through member 
firm  of the Now York Stock Ex
change at the Monthly Invest- 
ment Plan Since that lime, more 
than 9100 millioii has been in- 
veoted through it This kind of 
budget system allows many per
sons to enter the stock market who 
would not be able tn make the 
grade otherwise

nils system of purchasing stocks 
is easy to begin AU one need do 
is contact a broker, diacuss hia 
investment aims and then invest 
a minimum of 940 quarterly in 
the stock of hii c^ice Hie

broker will do the rest, invoatiag 
peymenU plus re-investing divi
dends automatically if that Is de- 
aired He will send the mvealor 
a receipt for the number of shares 
purchased, price paid, total shares 
held and commission charge.

The budget plan hat its draw
backs. because io the smaller 
amounts in which atock is pur- 
rhased. ronunistion charge* caa 
offset nte in investment and tho 
method it best used for long-term 
invesUnenU.

Another method perhaps even 
more characteristic of Americana 
is the uivaeUnent club There 
are now more than 26,000 ouch 
clutte in the nation with total in
vestment of about 95 million each 
month

Investment clutis art usually 
groups of frionds. neighhort or

busineta asaociates who get to-1 
gather to discuss sccuritiea with 
the idea of investing a small sum seems prudent
in stocks of their choice. T ^  y security can he given and
pooM inv-estmentis mveried aft-1 ^  ^  ^
9T me club memb^s r t̂ocn « de- | Ih^
ciston on the stocks to purchase. ; stock exceed* the

Forming such clubs is simple t3.nno annual gift allowance ’ to non

PfXOS — Farmers Market and 
Elevator, Inc. Lamesa. filed a 
linn nno damage suit in I43rd Dis
trict Court here agamst .American 
Gram Corp. Pecos, and W. R. 
Grace A Co The suit alleges con
spiracy, fraudulent scheme, snd 
boycott

The plamtiff contends that 
Amencan Gram, owned b> Mor
ris .laffe of San Antonio and made 
up of former Billie Sol Fates prop
erties. and the Grac* firm entered 
into a plan to force tiw Lamesa 
compony to pay a debt of 99.900 

investment and may taO tfie ae-1 which Amwican Grain aaya was 
curity and reinvest M if this owed It after assuming the Es

tes property

-.FS',

A word of caution, however: 
the numher of participants should 
be kepi small At least not more 
than IS A broker will help or-1 
ganiza Uie club and set up book-1 
keeping procedures 

Another way of getting into the  ̂
stock nwrkrt ia to have it done | 
for you An example of this ia a j 
fathv who invests m securities for 
his children on their birthdays, 
Christmas, graduation or other \ 
special occasions 

To make a gift of stock In a 
minor, an adult simply registers | 
the seewity in the name of the 
chiM'i c u i^ ia n  Generally the 
custodian can be any dose rela
tive. The minor always retains le
gal ownership of the stock, al
though the curiodian manages the

for a married couple '

LAST SESSION 
SET TONIGHT
The third and final session of 

the Investors (Imir srill he 
heM nt 7 3n pm today al the 
Howard County Junior Colirgr 
Audltnrium The meeting is 
entirety free, and everyone ia 
invited regardless of whether 
they have made any previoua 
sessions 1Vre will be a short 
review on how to buy and 
sell seniritioB. st< up pro
grams. etc Joe IJberty srfi be 
in charge. ,

In denying the debt ever exist
ed. the Ijunesa company added 
in its petition that W. R. Grace 
It Co . was its principal supptier 
on anhydmtu ammonia, and an 
order was refused contingent nn 
the pa>'ment of the debt to Amer
ican Grain

The Grace company also alleg
edly refused the second sale of 
liquid fertilizer to Farmers Mar
ket after the lamesa firm made 

, an alleged settlement with Amer- 
I lean Grain This, the petition rites, 
caused the company to go out of 
business.

Crippled Children's Gift
Mrs. Sac Braaghtaa, aeeretarydraaaarer, rcectvea a gift af 9199.79 
fram W. E. Wakeacraft. presMeat af the Big Nprtog Cala dab, 
while George Zacbartah. wba Is the lacal chapter peealdeat af the 
Texas Variety far CrtppM ChlMrea, ahaervea. The toads were 
raised thraagh a hid haard storked by rlab aembtra as part af 
NalliMl Cato Waak shasryaata.

Cose Of John Edwin Mye 
To Be Heard In Tohoko

Benefit Pancake 
Supper Wednesday

Pancakes and bacon are on the 
menu for the Salvation Army and 
the general public Wadnesday 
from 6 pm .-9 pm  The Home 
I,eague of the Corps is staging the 
supper in an effort to earn enough 
money to buy new curtains for the 
chapel

The pancake supper will he held 
in the basement of the Citadel. 
Admission is 75 rents for adults 
and 50 cents for children. This en
titles a person to hit fill of pan
cakes

Mrs. Short and Mrs B cna Kir- 
Sept. 1991, the date of the alleged by. Home t>eagDe secretary, will
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John Edwin Myers, charged | jail where he has been held tinea 
wllh the murder of Arthur De- 
Kraal, will be tried in Lynn Coun
ty in the 106th District Court be
fore Judge Tnioft Smith.

Judge Jamek Moore, 145th Div 
trict Court. Charokea County, in 
whoaa court Myers was tried and 
coovictad in March. 1992. hat ap- 
provad an order changing retrial 
af tha caaa to Lynn County.

Tha itato Court of Criminal Ap- 
paala r a y r ied the conviction of 
Myara, holding tha Jury ui tha 
trial had been guilty of miacon- 
duct. Tha caaa waa remanded to 
Cherokee County, from whence it 
had been tranaferred from Howard 
County.

Myara i i  to tbB Howard County

l e t /

be in charge Membera of the 
league and other workers at the 
Ssivatioa Army Post will cook and 
serve, said MtJ. Robert Short, 
commander.

slaying.
.ludge Smith has indicated he is 

willing to try tha caae. Gil Jonea.
HowartI County district attorney, 
who prosecuted the case, has been 
hoping to have the case reset in 
some West Texas county 

The trial, tentativaly set for tha 
next term of tha 199lh District 
Court, will ha in Tahoka. Judge 
Smith has set no specific date for
tha trial. | ’Ru zm > Lloyd, aon of I>r

Acting on a siiggaation from I and Mrs R Gaga Lloyd, la grave- 
Jiidge Moore, ,lones prepared the | ly in at Cowper Hospttal He en-

earlv Sunday

Buzzie Lloyd Is 
Seriously III

order transferring the case and tered the hnopiUl 
will dispatch it to Judge Moore: morning and hia oenditien 
for aignatura. tworscoad daapita trantanent.

MR.«! NELLIE FRANCES S4D- 
DLER. age 72. Passed away Sun
day Services Tuesdav at 3 p m .it 
the First Methodist Church. Inter
ment in Trinity Memorial Park.

*10 ic u i i r
3* NOUt AMIUUNCI ItlVKa
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EMPLOYMENT SURVEY
IMPORTANT: The purpose of this Employment Survey is to determine the availability of Female workers for 

employment in Big Spring, Texas.
UR

NAME MIM
iFIlU Ti (MIDDI.K1 (LA«r>

ADDRESS
m o o i x  BOX ar ■TREET B N im B E II)

TELEPHONE NO.
iBTATKi

Part T im e ............N o ..............

Salary or Wages ............. Commission ..

Please Check;

1. Are You Presently Employed? Full Time . . ,

2 How Employed? Self Employed ..............

Other: (Explain) ................................................................................. ...........................................

3 Are You Interested in Light Industrial Employment? Full T im e .......... Part Time

4. Have You Had Industrial Sewing Experience? Y e s ..............  No . . .

5. Would You Be Interested In Employment In A garment Manufacturing Plant? Yes ..

No.

No.

Please Check:

White . . . . . . . Less than 18 years of .Age..........

Check highest grade completed in 
school:

I jifin-American .......... 18 to 20 Years .......... None ..........

Neero ........ .. 21 to 25 Years .......... Grade School ..........

Other: ............................................. 26 to 30 Years .......... High School ..........

31 to 35 Years .......... Trade School ..........

36 to 40 Years .......... College ..........

41 to 45 Years .......... Other: (Explain) ............................

Single .......... 46 to 50 Years ..........

Married ..........

Reaction Divided To Gas
Area price Method Ruling
KANSAS CITY (AP)-TIm U.8. 

Supreme Court’s approval of the 
area method of regulating natural 
gas prices brought reactioa as 
diviiM as the court itself.

"Perhaps this decision will clear 
the way to real strides toward re
moving the chaotic cooditioos stur- 
rounding wellhead gas pricing to
day,” ^ d  Johnny Mitchell presi
dent of the Texas Independent 
Producers and Royalty Owners 
Association.

"The long range effects could bo 
very, very bad for consumers." 
said William Bennett of the Cali
fornia PubUc Utilities Conunisstbn.

Many <rfficials in the industry 
and in state regulatory bodies d^ 
dined comment until they have 
a chance to study the Supreme 
Court decision, handed down Mon
day.

The court upheld. 5-4. an ap
peals court ruling of Novembn 
1961 that, indirectly, in '̂olved area 
pricing.

The ruling means this: The Fed
eral Power Commission may con

tinue to ast gas prices at the same 
levsl for all producers in a given 
field. In the past the commission 
attempted to regulate prices in
dividually on a cost-of-servics ba-

The eommisalon spent six years
gatherL^ and wading through

teatlmooy in a case in
volving the PhilUps Petndeum Co. 
of Bartlesville, Okla. In I960 it 
decided the indlvidual-cost-of-aerv- 
ice theory wasn’t sound, awarded 
Phillips some $5.7 million of the 
$49 milUon It had asked in annual 
rate Increases, dropped further 
hearings and instituted the area
pricing method. 

At m time, the commission had 
a tremendous backlog of rate in
crease requests that would have 
required t ^  same exhaustive stu
dies of prices in relation to in
dividual costs.

John P. Egan, an attorney for 
Pacific Lighting Gas Supply Co., 
which controls Southern California 
major suppliers, commented:

. . We believe the area price

T V  Takes Peek At 
Kremlin Tonight

1 to 2 Years
Please Check:
1 How Long Have You Lived at Your Present Address? Less than 1 Y e a r..........

3 to 5 Y ears ..........  6 to 10 Y ears ...................... Longer than 10 Years ..........

2 Do You Own Your Hom e?..........  R en t? ..........  Live with Parents (or o thers)..........

3 What is the name of the Community Where You Live? ...............................................................................

4 If You Live Outside Big Spring, How Far Is Your Home from Big Spring'

5 M iles.......... 6 to 10 M iles..........  11 to 15 M iles..........  16 to 20 Miles

21 to 30 M iles................... 31 to 40 M iles............

Please Indicate The Number of Other Members of V’our Household Who Might Be Interested In Light Industrial 

EmploNTnent. N um ber..........

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
Ar TV - a*au wrww

NEW YORK (APi-Tha Soviet 
cocktail party, even as tha Amer
ican brand, has its business uses 
In fact, had it not been for a 
high-le\el embassy party in Mos
cow in honor of Nikita Khrush
chev, NBC might nes-er have been 
able to penetrate Its high walls j 
to make "The Kremlin”

concept of regulatiag tho ooM of 
gaa in tho field offtn tho boot op
portunity of tho various ap- 
proachot available to stablUso and 
Iwpefully, rodiiCe tho prico of gaa 
at the wellhead. At the same tinno 
wo beliovo that the area prico con
cept giveo the producer suffic i^  
inceoUvo to continue to explore 
and produce gaa supplies.” 

Bennett took an opjioalta view. 
Prices are controlled by avnilaUe 
heavy suppliee, be said, adding 
that the court decision opens tha 
way for big producers to chargo

what tha traffic would bov.
Hm decision holde ’’promise of 

oonaiderabU improvement from 
tho amall Indepisndont producer 
viewpoint,” said Mitehall. ”We re> 
main convinced, of oourao, that 
tha nooat logical aoiuUon would bo 
decontrol legislation through Con- 
greos.”

Tho American Gaa Aaaodation. 
in New York, said ”Ow viewpoint 
is that It (area pricing) may be 
the way out of the logjkn of rate 
cases that has slowed the indus
try.”

YOUR LOW BACK
By HALYARD T. HANSEN, O.C.

Tho general public is hearing 
more ^  more about the slipped 
or herniated intervertebral disc.

A recent re
search study of 
1,000 herniated 
and slipped disc 
cases revealed 
that 496 per 
cent of the cas
es became well. 
$9.1 per cent 
were much im
proved, 7.9 per 
cent were slight

ly improved. I  per cent showed 
.4 per cent be-

Stock Exchange May Be Curbed
In Denying Service To Outsiders

Rt ROGER LANE j the Supreme Oourl seems likely 1 The extent of hs possible effect
AtwMws rr«» amitw restnet the New York Slock on exercise of exchange disciplin-

»r B««^n . Exchange in denial of sen ices to ary powers was not clear
NEW' YORK 4P —A ruling by I nonmembers I The exchange withheld com-

ment pending study of Monday's 
ruling. Howeser, one Wall Street 
source familiar with the problem 
said It appears nonmembers re
fused exchange xrlre connect mos 
will have to be served with for
ma! reasons and a chance to 
rn»iy

"It iTho ruling) doesn't seem 
to affect the exchange's oswr-all 
disciptinary powers, only the way 
in which they are exemaed snth 
respect to nonmemfacn.” the 
same source said.

In a 7-$ dsciamn, the Supreme 
rourt held that the Securibes Ex
change Act does not gn-e the ex
change immunity from antitrust 
laws

THE low PUKE
Eithw of thtM Dodgt coovtrtiblei is 1 smart buy. Tha Poliri 500 

on top has 1 383 cu.-m. standard Vt and bucket saate with console.
Tha Polara, below, comes with a 318 oi.-in. )f8, bench-seats and a 
snap down center armrest. But maybe you’d prefer a hardtop, wagon ■»«»■««»■>■■■
or sedan, efe got 'em. 24 Dodge models in all. Pick any one and get 1 n i | | | n L  I I I  
comfort, luxury, plus a 5-year/50,000 mile warranty* going for you. " " W O  I I I I I I I I L  ■ ■ ■

- . - - ___________d tMMwgl-S>*nSW »• iKMk k« k«> MtfKW W fMWMM wwmli mxm*H B m  IMm 
tm Cm icMSsUi.

DOOU O'VlSl'NI CHRYSLER

Jones Motor Co., Inc. •  101 Gregg St.

The exchange h«d ssserted 
such immunity in ordering mem
ber firms to sexer wiro cnnnec- 
iKins with s nonmembef Dnllss. 
Tex . secunties concern. It re
fused the Dsilas concern's de
mand for a statement of reasons. 
St the same time saying an ex
change investigatioa had tumod 
up some

The program, showuig portions 
of the city-within-o-city nexer seen 
before on telex tston. will be shoxm 
tonight.

Lucy Jarxis. an attractive bru
nette with long rxperienct in pub
lic affairs and newrs shows, moth
ered and nursed the entire pro
ject. xntb the official Utla of co
producer She got pormisawn 
largely through fine contacts, 
good offices—and timplo porsist- 
ence First break was knowing 
Alexei Adzhubei. editor of Izveotia 
and Khrushchex-'s son-in-law. with 
whom she became acquauit(d 
while working on his frcedom-o(-1 
the-press teieviston debate with 
Pietro Salinger a coupio of sea
sons ago

One* she reached Moscow to 
xrrap up plans and get started on 
making tlw tour of tho KretnUn, 
she encountered frustrating bu
reaucratic delay after delay, how- 
ex-er.

Then at the cocktail party, she 
met Khnishchex- himaelf Speak
ing Russian didn't hurt, for xhe 

! poured out her plans He turned 
on the green light—and last Sep
tember the shooting started 

I Until then. Mrs Jarvis had bc*n 
negotiating, waiting, stewing, ar
guing. cajoling, writing for fix*

I months
I The program was made by a 
I handful of NBC staff memhers 
j wgh major asaista from SovM 
' film makers and telex isioa ox- 
IPeru

Mrs Jsrx'is is quite happy about 
the whole thing.

Everybody—or almeot ovory- 
body—thmks tho Kremlin io a 
dark, somber place surrounded 
by walls like a pnson.” she said 
"It isn’t at all—parU of rt are 
absolutely beautiful And if thU 
one goes off well. I hope to go 
back and do anotber program on 
their Hermltag* Museum wMch 
houses one of tho greotest collec
tions of art in the world ”

Mrs Jarvis is phikwophiral 
about tho delays and problems 
she encouatered

"Think of it this way.” she said 
"How long would H take a Rus
sian to arrange to have a televi
sion program made by their own 
crew in our White House*"

Ing next fall, would bo anotber 
"Beverly Hillbillies" typo show 
obviously were promatui*.

The series was originally called 
"Ozark Widow,” and it was under
stood that Bea Benadaret would 
continue to play the role she orig
inated—Cousin Poar—in "Beverly 
HillbilUes”

Then the title was changed i 
-apparently along xrith tho plot 
linM — to "Whistle Stop ” Now ' 
there's been a third change of ti
tle. and it has been revealed the 
senes xrill rexolve around the 
feminine operator of a small, ru- 1 
ral hotel Iwatod on a spur of a n : 
almost-defunct railroad And in 
New England.

no change and 
cam* worse.

Consolidation of tha first three 
groups shows 9$.6 per cent of all 
cases became well or showed 
some improvement under Chiro
practic cat*.

Whila in extrema cases, surgl- 
csl intervention may be neceo- 
sary, thia type of case Is rara. 
There U mudi evidence that di

agnosis of "herniated disc” is a 
catch-all for many low back dls- 
abilities. In fact, there Is much 
to indicate that most sixaUed 
“herniated disc syndromes” are 
nothing more than vertebral sub- 
hixatioos.

Nex’erthekss, 483 out of 1,000 
cases bed been reported medical
ly diagnosed as herniated disc or 
ruptured disc, and the remaining 
cases manifested the seme out
ward symptoms. Since such e di
agnosis can be confirmed only by 
surgery, end since few symptom
atically dlagnoaed caaea are later 
confirmed upon surgical intarven- 
Uon, it would seem all the more 
important that person suspected 
of having a hernuted diac condi
tion consult a Chiropractor FIRST.

Tho Hansen Chiropractic Clinic, 
located acrou from Piggly Wig
gly, Is open uMtl 9 ooch evening. 
• Lady attendant.) Call AM l-$S34 
for an appointmeak. —Adv.

Ed Sullivan’s Sunday night ' 
hour contained tiro K e tin ^  
spoofs—one on the M ^le-hike < 
craze and segjpdr'Vaughn Mead- 
er mimwkiiflrour leader After all 
these months of Kennedy kidding 
on telexislon. both fell flat It was 
like bearing the same joke for the 
third — or, in this case. 300th- 
time To judge from s t u ^  audi
ence reaction Ed's hit performers 
were a exit* mouse puppet—and 
Kale Smith

Recommended tonight- "The 
Kremlin.” NBC. 9 3bI0 30 <EDT> 
—a tour of tha aeat of Soxict gov
ernment. "CkM»-Up." ABC. 19 so
i l—e documentary about incidents 
over 14 hours la Manhattan's 13rd 
police precinct

The thriftiest’ 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
4 1 9  M a in

Greater aamlags 
ar* here, ceaaiat- 
eat. sale. Every

te I10J09.

INvWead
Caaipoaaded
Txrlce Yearly

II)

The exchange treats members 
and nonmembers differently in 
disciplinary matters

A member found by "Big 
Board " inx-estigators to be violat
ing the exchange constMulion or 
rules is served with charges and 
sperificatiena. and given what 
amourrts to a trial before the 
hoard of governors which may 
impose penaltiea

At the hearing, the accused 
member is given a right of de
fense and cross-examination, al
though profeaaional counael is not 
silo ed  and courtroom rules of 
ex-idence do not apply.

A nonmember lacks theaa priv- 
lieges.

The Supreme Court said tha ex- 
changa was wrong in not extend
ing them to Harrud J  Silver and 
his Municipal Securities Co. of 
Dallas. Ona Wall Streeter edm- 
mented:

"The Supreme Court ruling re
moves from the hands of the ex
change a chib M has used to keep 
nonmembers in line.”

Dovid B. Voorhict 
D«grt« Condidoft

-SEE “EMPIRE ”, NBC-TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTING.

Devid Branum Vooihies, son of 
Mrs. Maxlo Voorhies. Sweetwater, 
and former Ceaden employr. will 
be a camfidate fdr a BBA degree 
h) management, at West Texas 
Slate OoUege, Cnyon. May 36.

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Jones. 613 
Linda Lane, and Mrs. BiUye Hix, 
Denver. Colo., wMl attend the 
graduation oxerdaes. Mrs. Jones 
and Mrs. Hlz a rt brottoers of Da
vid.

Reporta
Junction.”

that CBS' "Petbeoat 
a comedy series start-

'Breathing' 
Wing Tests Out
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, i 

Calif (AP)—Aa experimental ak- \ 
plane wilti a "breathing wing " has 
been tested her* by the U S Air | 
Force, satisfying officials that the 
revolutionary "laminar flow con
trol'’ theory works 

11m  design wh ich usee raaor- 
thin sHts in the piano's wings to 
suck in turbulent air—it supposed 
to eliminate drag, extend range 
and improve fuel economy.

The Northrop Corp.’s Noralr di
vision. developer of the X31 
experimental plane, announced 
the flight test today.

Air oompressors mounted in 
wing pods suck in air turbalence 
o a u ^  by the plane's movement, 
expeUing It out the roar of the 
wing. Tests indicsted the new 
system decreasee fricthm drag on 
the wing surfaces to nearly aero.

Besides applicationt to air
planes, the new theory could lood 
to significant design changes in 
torpedoes and subiMrinea. devei- 
opars said.

Sfriktrt Choicd
GEORGETOWN. British Guiana 

•AP)—Police firing' tear gas 
bomiM Monday chased roving 
bonds of strikers who stormed the 
downtown dwpping digtrict and 
forced stores end theatort to 
doee.

Before

Your

Vocation
Trip . . .

Coll The Herald
And Order Your

VACATION - PAC
Each Copy Of The Herald Carefully Soved For 

You In A Re-Usable Plastic Bog.

JUST CALL THE HERALD AT AM 44331 TO ORDER A 
VACATION PAC . . .  PICK UP YOUR PAPER WHEN YOU 
RETURN.
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Out Of A Job
WHb the target date fer the end ef the legWallTe 
■etalon hi AarUa Jaat a few daya away, theae 
attraoUve Hauae acrretariee acaa the claaalflod 
ada far futare employaient. ApprosluMtely SM 
aerrotartea af Renta aad Seaata atemhert will

face thia proMcm. Left la light are Reacll Mit
chell. VIrgiala Bieherdarf, aad Yraaaa Grahaai. 
AH are aurrled aad warUag to help their haa- 
haadt caattana their edacatlaa at the Uahrenity 
of Texaa.

Businessmans Rights 
Left For Next Year

By PALX M. YOST
Aa ar !!••• aulflU

WASHINGTON (AP> -  The Su- 
preme Court haa loft until next 
term the quettion of whether a 
buauteaaman—a reatauraal owner, 
for matance—can on Kit own coo- 
atitutionally ditcriminate in the 
aerving ef cuatomera. Alao: Can 
he aak authoritica to help enforce 
hia dtamminalion?

The tribunal did not taka up 
theae proMemt Monday at S over
turned the cenviciioat of 44 ait-ia 
demonatraton pretaating ak.grega- 
tioo tai fow alalea

In thin aeriea of caaae, the court 
declared tt unconalitutional for a 
atata to require aegregatioo and 
uae tta powera to enforce it.

However, in a aaparate opinion, 
JuatMe John M. Harlan aaid the 
right of the private butineoaman 
to operate on a aegregated baait 
wan “oatentibly left ontouched" 
by the court majarity'a approach 
la the laanr

Harlaa dertared:
"An Individuart right to reatrict 

the uae of hia property, however 
unregenerate a particular exer- 
ciae of that right may be thought, 
liee beyond the reach of the <Con- 
atituUoe'n) 14th Amendment.

“The dilution or virtual elimina- 
tion of that right cannot well be 
juatified either on the prcmtae 
that It will haalen formal repeal 
ef outworn argregatwo laws or on 
the grounds that it will faciUtate 
proof ef state actioo in cases of 
this kind *'

44 APPEALED
The Supreme Court's declara

tion. specifically affected 44 indi
vidual demonstrators who ap
pealed to the high tribunal It 
alao indicates that comtctiens of 
about 3.M0 Negroea aad whites 
arrested for sit-ins tai vanous 
Southern slates are unconstitu
tional

Chief Justice Earl W arm, who 
wrote the majority opuuon in the 
five cases which had been argued 
together, said of the key case 
from Greenville. S.C.'

"When a state agcucy pasaes a 
law compelling persons to dis
criminate against other persona 
because of race, and the stale's 
criminal processes are employed 
in a way which enforces the dis
crimination mandated by that law 
such a palpable vMation of the 
14th Amendment cannot bo saved 
by attempting to separate the 
mental urges of the discrinnlna- 
tors."

In the Greenville case. W arm

Venue Change 
In Rape Case
PALO PINTO. Tex (AP)-DiaL 

Judge W J. Oxfbrd wtM order a 
change of venue for ex-convict 
Virgil Nelson Halford, charged 
with raping a Mineral Wells cMd.

Oxford fined two Dallas law
yers. C. A. Droby and Jnn Mar
tin. IIW nacfi and ordered them 
to jail for 78 hours Monday for 
contsrgit of oouri when they 
aougM to withdraw from the oaee.

He gave thetn 78 hours to ap- 
peal.

"I don't believe Halford could 
get n fair trial In Pab Pinto 
County after what happened." Ox
ford said, referring to the oflen- 
hroted discutsion over the two 
lawyers' request to withtbaw.

Oxford said that when new law
yers couM be named tor the 88- 
year-oid former mental patient, a 
change of venue would be or
dered. probably to Wichita Falla.

The-girl. 9. was raped during 
an atlegad 18-hour sex spree by 
Halford in mid-March. Ho is alao 
charged wMh mutgating a Owr- 
iMid girl. 18. and with moleating 
a  Grand Pridrie girl, IS.

"I feel that I camot properly 
defend this man,” Droby told Ox-, 
told, "booauw 1 fee! ho haa da-' 
Iraudad ua."

Ha waa iaii< u < to 
MigMl l» I *  I i  aHW

I

said, the city by ordinanoa pro- 
vidad that any dscisiao as to 
whether a restaurant is to be op
erated on a desegregated basis 
la to be reserved to tbo city.

Thus, said W arm, a person 
owning an eating placs is left with 
DO choice o f his own. but must 
segregate white and Negro This, 
be said, is ststa action that can
not s ta ^

TEMPEBB EFFECT8
Prior to this derlaraUm. Wsr- 

m  tempered the effect of the de- 
cianos by reetsting ttw words of 
a IMl Sigmine Court opinion in 
anottier racial oaae. Hiis was that 
private conduct violatiDg individu- 
ai rights does not violato the Cen- 
sUtution unless a stats or city is 
inveivod to soma significant tx- 
tant.

In Bw nest case he read, the 
chief justice went far to fix a 
new point of law. In a toMa caso 
from New Orteans. Warren point
ed out there was ne stato sUtuta 
or etty ordmance roquinng segre
gation of the races ia restaurants 
However, he cited a chy offtcial't 
atatemenU to the effect that the 
city would not permit Negroes to 
sort desegregated service in res
taurants

“Consequently." he aaid. "the 
cRy must be treated exactly as d 
It had an ordmance prahibitmc 
such conduct . . .  A stale, or city, 
may act as authontatively through 
Ms executive as through its iegis- 
Isttve body "

The tribimal did not go mto the 
question, often discussed, of wttat 
a private storekeeper can do if 
on his own desire—without any 
state or city law—be prefers not 
to serve Negroes

A case touching on Ihu question 
was ordered reargued after the 
court made known it could not 
reach a derisinn

TBEBPAM CHARGE
This involves an appeal by five 

Negroes fined on trespass tharges 
after refusing to loave a prhrstely 
owned amusement park in Glen 
Echo. Md. just outside Washing
ton.

A counsel for the stale of Mary
land said the park poiiry of ex
cluding Negroes was not induced 
or required by tocal or state law 
and that the Male was merely en
forcing Ks tiropass statute

Thus in the next term, the court 
may decide the issue of whether 
an owner ma}'. he desires, ron- 
stitationslly bar Negroes from his 
place of business

Justice William O. Douglas went 
fuiiber than aH of his colleaguts 
in uphoMing the rii^t of Negroes 
to desegregated service In a sep
arate opinion he aoserted;

‘There is no constitutional way, 
as I see it. in which a state can 
license and supervise s business 
serving the public and endow it 
with the authority to manage that 
buoineM on the ^ s is  of Apartheid 
which is foreign to our Oonstitu- 
Hon”

Apartheid is the name tor the 
racial segregation policies of 
South Africa.

Aa for rights which private bus
iness owner* now have to pick 
their customers, it is interesting 
to look back to last November 
when U.S. Sotkilor General Arch
ibald Cox spoke before the Su
preme Court.

STATE FOUCY
He asked that diaertonination by 

proprietors when induced by state 
law, state policy, or any state ac
tion be declared a vtototion of the 
14lh Amendment.

But ho statod, aigniflcantly, Biat 
“anything I said <to the court) 
is not to compel a store owner to 
open up to all persons ladess the 
owner refuses to do so under a 
aegregation ordtomce or statute."

All the Justices save Harlan 
went akne with Warren's opinion. 
Harlan in his kmg aepnrate opin
ion agreed with his ^leagues ia 
the major caot from GreonviUe. 
But in other onset he diassnied 
entiraiy or to part from Rm ma- 
JnWy,
^  ai m m  aM M  wa

not exactly a sM-in demonstration. 
It was an appeal by six Negroee, 
aged 83 to IS. convictsd ef breach 
of the peace after rsfuatog to 
toave a public playground In Sa
vannah. Ga. The city argued Rm 
playground was intended only for 
children.

Warren said convictions of the 
six had to bs overturned becauae 
there was no proof of any rulas 

nerving the playground far 
children

Kennedy Knoivs Gov. W allace 
Wants To Take South Away

X '
By JACK BELL 

Aa AS Aaslytl*
WASHINGTON (A P)n- Presi

dent Kennedy was described today 
as knowing that in Gov. George 
Wallaos of Alabama he is dealing 
with a man who hopes to take 
the South away from him in 1884.

A close associate said the Presi
dent is aware that Wallace hopes 
to hold himself out as a martyr to 
Southern segregationists by a dra
matic Mand againat integration at 
ttw University of Alabame.

This could come either at the 
universky brendi in Huntsville in 
June or on the Tuecalooea cam
pus next September. In either set- 
tfflg, those who know him well say 
they expect the governor to carry 
out his repealed pledge peraonel- 
ly to block the doorway against 
admission of s Negro student.

It apparently would fit the gov
ernor's political purpose If he 
were arrested by U.S. marshals. 
But the assumption is that news 
pictures showing U.S. offlciels 
Jostling him aside srould do about 
aa w«4l.

According to ooa of thoae pres- 
sot, Kennedy got the governor's 
personel pleidge in n brief hell- 
oopter confrontetkm last Saturday 
that local and state civilian au- 
thoritiee would maintain law and 
order in Birmingham.

Saying that nothing could please 
him more, the Prmidaot replied

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

817 BCURBT

mnl I levar KmSm <

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostese;
Mrs. Joy 

Fortonborry
1807 Lloyd AM 3-8008

Aa estatkisbod N a w e e m a r  
Greeting Service la n field 
where experience counts for 
rusults and satisfactloo.

that ha would not uae federal 
troops dispatched to military res
ervations in Alabama unlem there 
were frssh and uncontnUled racial 
disturbances.

But the President made It plain 
he would uae faderal force if nec
essary to maintain the rights of 
Negrqss to peaceable assembly 
and Dititlon.

Nothing was said about the 
prospective forthcoming universi
ty showdown.

But nntionel Democratic officials 
are convinced thia action will be

the forunmoer of an effort by the 
governor to keep Kennedy's name 
off the 1984 party ballot In Ala
bama—and as many other Dixie 
states aa will go along with the 
idea.

In Alabama the ' Democratic 
state committee, which the gov
ernor controls, could designate a 
slate of electors pledged to Wal
lace, as officially uninstructed, to 
carry the party emMem on tha 
November ballot. Kennedy elec
tors presumebly could be put on

tbSL. ballot tod, without the Dem
ocratic party (toaignatioa.

In conferances ha has hald with 
some Southsrn senators, Wallaca 
has outlined ptons to nm for presi-

dont. Re has ixpriaaad the belM 
that be could awaep Rie South aad 
tfanar n cloee cisetioa Into thn 
Houae of RepreaeataUves.

Rent Electric Carpet Shampooer
e

FOR ONLY 81
New yea earn reat the new Btae 

Lestre Electfto Carpet Nhewpeeer 
fer ealy $1 per day with parrhsse 
af tenseas Btae Laetre Sheaspee.

Save Wg .wHh this easy to asa 
“da It yearseg" eqaipaieat. Yea’ll 
he smased with the aew leek af 
year c s rp c |^ . AvallaMe at

Big Spring Hardwara Co.
117 Mala AM 4-8883
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You don't really need Wido-Track••• unless you drive a car.I
Wido-Track Pontiac Tempest

3EC YOUR AOTHORIZEO PONTIAC OCALER FOR A WIDt CHOICC OF WIOC-TRACK3 ANO 0000 VSCO CARS, TOa

VAN HOOSE-KING PONTIAC, INC.
504 I .  3rd Straat Big Spring, Taxis

eUUDING or REMODEUNG?
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A nameless ELECTRIC water heater installs almost anywhere
Because an electric water heater is flameless and needs no flue or ventilation, it can be 
installed almost anywhere in the house, close to the point of greatest use. This flexibility 
of location makes a flameless electric water heater easy to instafl. And there’s no need 
for long heat-wasting pipe runs. An alectric water heater with its immersed heating 
elements heats tha water and not tha tank. Its quick racovery operation assures plenty 
of hot water for every household need. You get flameless safety, cleanliness and com
pletely silent operation, too. See the quick racovery electric water heaters now on 
display. Your appliance dealer or plumbing contractor wiH gladly help you choose the 
model that best fits your family’s needs.

ASK ABOUT OUR LOW RATC FOR FLFCTRIC WATER HEATINB

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S C R V I C C  e O M P A N V

a . L — AAA AABBR

Choioe of tiblB top or iomkI 
modtis. The tebte top mo(M Is 
designed for kitchen or laundry 
instsllation, the flat lop pitvid- 
inf extra work surface.



A Devotional For The Day
The preaching of the cross is to them that perish
foolishness; but unto us which are saved it is the 
power of God. (I Corinthians 1:18.)
PR.AYER: Heavenly Father, help us so to live that 
Christ lives in us. May we point all men to the Savior 
that they may find new life in Him. Use us to Thy 
glory and'in service to Christ, in whose natoe we pray, 
a.s lie taught us. “Our Father who art in heaven , . . 
Amen.”

(From The ‘I'pper Room')

Problem Of Addiction
(V-er a peDod of at l««t a Roneratiofi 

t.he dope addict in the I’nited Smte« has 
hceo t:p.^ted a.s a mmtna! It »ill not 
he an easy task to persua»ie the peopie 
arvt their lau makers that this should he 
abandoned and the concept of a dope 
addict as a sick person take its place.

l̂;^ny meiiical doctors hate disputed 
the picture of the dope .addict as a cruni- 
nal hut .stnnpcnt lepislation and the at
titude of the V S Bureau of Narcotics 
Ir.ive o\ ercoine all objections. But doc- 
to-^ of iTietdmne have not aban.ioned the 
r.tmpaign They have, in fact, stepped it 
vih

lle '̂en'.ly the CoiruTiUtee on Public
Health of t.'K* New \  ork .\cademy of 
MKlicine iNsued a report that has pro- 
toke<1 uidesprea'd discussion in the medi- 
c.il iximmunity The doctors on the panri 
acreed that the following .Heps should he 
taken

! That a naiional policy he formulated 
V tn a central thesis that the addict is a 
s'.-k persor

: That this thesis should be a guiding 
P'.noiple in the policies, programs or ac
tions of all the \ anous agencies and bod
ies dealing with the narcotics problem, 
including medicine, legislatior, enforce
ment, parole and probation

3 That the meAcal approach to the

Curbs On Junketing
The Hoase of Representatives has fi

nally passed a bill to limit the amount 
of spending on congress.onal trips, and to 
require puhlimtion of expense acciw**ts.
The Senate vntl ha\ e uimeihing to an- 
fwer for if it allows the meanure to die.

Th.s IS not to say t)ia( the Mouse ver- 
S’on of this Iegi.*.»atior ought to be ac
cepted by the Senate without change 
There ni.xy he \ .alid rea.sons for amend- 

the hill to e'lmm.we the Nanket re- 
stnciion on spelling I'nder certair. cir- 
cura«tan(-es. spendirg hy memhsrs of a 
com.'r..ttee traieiing abroad might legi-

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Who Takes Khrushchev's Place?

W.k5!HTN'GTON — I'pcoming on May 
jath IS a uratrie and possibly f.steful or- 
ramon m the Sov-ist Umon. Ths meekuig 
of the Central Committee of the Onm- 
munisf Party of the I' S S R wiH g1\ s 
KhnlShche '̂ a chjRCS to dLscxM some- 
t.hing without known preiedsnt in cunat 
or Ciommuntat hiatory: ths whole or par
tially ixtluntary reUni|ui#¥T«snt of nilsr- 
shfp

inent*. and is also a nismher of the II- 
memher party Presidium Me is thus 
strongly entrenched in the hierarchy and— 
which may he of utmost importance— 
has been closely associated with Khrush
chev since the 1930 s, sheti Big K was 
making his name in the llirainr At the 
Communst Party i 22nd Congrees in 19(1. 
Brethnev ertolM  his rhieTt ' untiring 
energy and revxtluUanary passion

rERRSPS KHKl'mCHET wfli not do 
er say anything but H stems knprobabls 
that having puhlidy hinted at retinsnent. 
he ran wall sway from an umeaohed
qiesrion of thn macmtude Last month, 
at the Rt<d boas said fielatgly that 
• ei ityhoriv knows" hs cannot go on for- 
e-er of Premier 'head of government) 
and P.rst SeerK-vry ')>ead of the party). 
Bik if be dreams of dnvinf off to a 
p^ceful farrr, or hometown residence as 
forrr.er IVewdents Eisenhower and Tro- 
mar so gracefully did Khrushchev must 
ha\e ide.is rxv related to the history of 
h « owr. count.•n- where afrsolute power or 
.v»wihne divrrace i.« the role for those 
who pfnv,rally sianTie t.be sifp-dnwn

ALERkCI S. KOSYGIN. First Deputy 
Premier and a PresKhum member, is 
snother top-ranker m both t)ie hurtwu- 
cracy and party apparatus Me is cur
rently riding on the crest of suci e-«s for 
putting over last year s big sale of Soviet 
oil to Italy

Dunitn Polyansky is premier of the 
Russian Republic, largest of the IS «tates 
which compose the US S R Dnnitn F 
Uslaiov is head of Uie newly eetahlishcd 
Supreme Economic Council

Rl T KHRt sHCHEV .• a precedent-
<ci vsher ar aurort poi'tuxao and an au
dacious inno\ ator Me cannot go. of 
cou'se w.thrwii jmrkmg out some pro
gram of sucTcvv-on, which may or may 
not func‘ on > '•'̂ •rding to plan The sal
ient farto' niixt like'y to sene as aafs 
conduct 1*0 rower for his succemnr is 
what the rtuv' ira caD ' paiiiinost" 'par- 
tv mndedrw^v a pas.vionate devotioo to 
the \larx I/enin mystique A man with 
a high content <4 '■part.inost" clearly can
not qualify for « iccesaon unless he com- 
rr.ands H-ong support in the Communist 
Pa-ly apt>aratu' If the party itself Is di- 
V ded. the gov c-nmont hierarchy, t)»e po- 
1 -e  O' the Bed Army may put forward a
c.mdidatr

NO CHECK U.ST could he called enm- 
plete bat in race track parlame the<e 
art the ' horses to beat m what is < learly 
ihapwg up as the most dramatic of the 
•everai conlesU for succession throughout 
the world

Nothing tliat hnngs about the successor 
to Macmillan. Adenauer. DeGaulle Pope 
John or John Kennedy wiQ affect the 
peace and destiny of the srorld so much 
as what happens when Khrushchev de
parts

B i l l y  G r a h a m

RV TME I’KIMEAS of ehmjnation. it 
serins l.krly thM the new Russian boss 
vi;l! he vimrbody who is not now s wxwld 
f guT This wa« the cave m Khruahehev's 
own emergence Fro! R Kozkn. once 
thought to he the heir apparent, is said 
to he too ill Afikhail A Vuslov and Ana
stas I Mikovar are m d to he too old. 
The next :n l:ne might be one of these 

l^eonid 1 Brezhnev is titular liead of 
the Soviet State He holds this rank as 
chairman of the Supreme So.viet 'Parfaa-

Do you believ# in the fatherhood 
of God. and ths brotherhood of n a n '

1) R
This IS a mivundsrstood term AM men 

a r t brothers in the sense that we have 
all descended from Adam We are broth
ers in the human family. And <iod is 
our Father, in the sense that we were 
created by Him But there the metaphor 
breaks down The Bible say's. "In Adam 
all men die. but in Jesus Oirisl idvall all 
be made alive again " When man sinned 
be forfeited his right to sonship. and can 
only he reinstated through .lesus Chnst 
That is why He died—"to reconcile uv to 
God "

JesiLs Chnst is the only one in earth 
and heaven who can restore this Ind re
lationship. and make complete the 'fami
ly of God ■ The people of the world we 
live in hardly act like brothers Thev 
fight, deceive, harass, steal from eachi ^  ♦ i  § I i  unriYT. riffia^w, siPai irom fJCH/ he ulQ jOrinO neralu murder True brotherhood can

^  ~  ^  only he restored, and the fatherhood of

y/jw

narcotic and adchction problems should 
be allowed application mid fulfillment by 
resci.ssion of the present threatening reg
ulation which denies to the physician free
dom to treat addiction according to his 
chnical judgment

Y * / #  \ .

-S
4 That all addicts should come under 

medical supervision and treatment .As a 
result one source of spread will be re
duced: another source, illicit traffic with 
its profit, will cease, and sick persons 
will be restored to health.

It may be that the solution offered by 
New York doctors is not the proper one. 
But who can say that they are not en- 

■ titled to give it a trial? Certainly no 
legislator and no law enforcement officer 
can claim any insight superior to that 
of a doctor who is committiad to the care 
and treatment of patients on an individu
al basis

The problem of dope addiction which 
goes hand m hand with the equally se
rious problem of the traffic in dope is a 
relatively manageable one in England, 
where physicians can exercise their beet 
clinical judgment in the handling of ad
dicts The doctors of Aniencsi are willing 
to undertake M least a pilot project in 
this fieid. They should be given the op
portunity.

m

LV'.e*'

iV-'

timately he greater than is novr foreseen. 
Perhaps it would he more sensible not to 
limt the total to he spent, hut to place 
curbs on certain categories of spending.

The mam thrust of this legislation is 
good however: it promises some restraint 
on the junketing that has become a scan
dal Congre-vvional high life abnvad at the 
expen.-.e of the taxpayers should hf halt
ed

Unhappily, the House L-ahnr Cvimmittee 
doe« t seem to agree. It recently ap
proved another trip to Europe for Rep. 
.Adam Powell, the most ceiehrated junke- 
teer of them all

T o d a y  In W a s h i n g t o n
Dinner Rumored, $1,000 A Plate

H a l  B o y l e
Smarter And Softer

the Federal Avi
Agency,

The agency' issued the order be
cause of three reported ernsamgs 
of t)ie nation m t)ie past two 
montha hy Cuban planea hound 
for Canada

The rule adopted Monday re
quires nvil aircraft of lAihan reg
istry over tile United Slates to

NEW YORK <AP' — Jumping reason they don't walk under 
to eonclusions ladders is that they are supenti-

College graduates are getting l»®u»—just like the rest of us 
smarter every year aren't as neighborly oprrate only in controlled air

Members of the clav. .4 I<*.A «
know more than did members of rV®* km ^m g on tha back instructions
the class of a generation ago. IKB. aakinir rONEEREM E: Preal-
hecause more was demanded of *** dent Kennedy plans to
them while they were ui the class- tomorrow. I Just rsn conference at 3 p
room Coliege work has become .
more difficult HIO . . U , I 4 professional pickpocket couM

But It IS d ^ u l  If the p r ^ t  ^im a nctim -  wKil it
corp of graduates is as tough a

to hold a 
m f:ST

INDIA AID: India has Presi
dent Kennady's good wiH but 
whether she will get the nulltons

** I never heard of a mao who be- of doUars she wranls In miliUry
There were no " h ^  i*****^ f**"* •  i«P execuUvo because of aasislanco to meet Red Chinese

sigru out in 1933. and Joe Col 
lege had to fight hard for a start 
in life The I9k3 graduate, how
ever, IS inclined to view the world

the number of memos he dropped press es ramaeis doubtful 
in the office suggeitioo box Yog diplomatic sourxes dis-
don t get ahead merely hy pot- cloeed Mondav the Asian nation 

r««.iv .nH f4*i h.. . h— “» it sMhing tl  S tullion in nuhtary 
r. somebody , k1 from the United Seles. Caiv

Anybody who needs moro than j^U. Britain and Australia In- 
two coffee breaks a day also needs (hcationi were that U S authori- 
B new Job that will Interest hhn t i«  are canstdering assMtanco

equal to about one-third of Inda's 
Rhen a husband starts learning request

It a passport to social security 
Let s hope it wiM be

The surest way to annoy a 
snippy restaurant cashier u  to
pay .vovir check everv dav with R how to sew on hit own hsittons
Mis ( ashler, d.sl.ke them be- ; ^ m a r ^ ^  h ^  „ f ,  I  gJ^l^lVST C S i
cause they fear they wui sbsert wonders whether he is secretly hjiiumw •• •■•a t t Wp,at>
mindedly mistake them for V> planning to run a wav from homeK.ii. iu« mwmy iisun nwiic n^nvachan. muurter for esxmnm-

”  mates a man feel more hu- u  ___
Everybody knows st least three manly virtuous to drop a quarter wHh KmiomIv Ohvimislv

urefire cures for hiccups th.t ,  beggar , cup thaT to ^ i l e  a ^  Preawlesit will havenever work when he geU an st tin check to the local Community through Con-
greaslack himself Chest drive.

The heu thing to do with a let- The silliest delusion in the busi- 
ter .vou don t quite know how to ness world today is the belief that BI IWIANA TN CUBA: Sen Karl 
answer is to throw it into a if you gulp three vodka marUnis E. Mundl. R-SD, says Russia is 
wastebasket at lunch nobody in the office can bwlding K industrial phuiU in

I somehovs dirtrutt a man tell yxm ve been drinking because Cuba. Including an automobile 
whose hair, fingernails and shoe- they can t smeH it on your breath repair plant, three metalliirgice! 
shine are siwayv impeccable Me There'd he more true mwality In fetAones and an oil refinery 
gives an imp'e-sion of pulling up this country if wximen were al- in a report to constrt.eeiU. 
s front, am! 1 sj^pect him of being lowed to go naked in the streets M u ^  anid Moscow Radio had 
a con m.in st heart—or a head but arrested if they appeared In Confirmed this industrial activity.

public wearing revealing sweaters "Lenngrad engineers have com- 
rfop,^ mh<» %ay that as m mat- Life always worthwhile as pleieri plans for an oil refrnenr 

ter of caution they never w,lk un- long as there is hope of inheriting u> be bodt in the Santago de 
der ladders are liars The real money Cuba area," Mundl said

To Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Impetigo Can Affect Adults, Too

AtindKf r'^Tiunt v#««fiKT •#*mwnerKĈp* awtirda*
HAeiCHANKl WEasPAPBRA Inc 

?!• Rrurrr k̂A 4-4J«i Rtc f^pr.n 7»i»t•* »rt my e>**« » It. IWt•I pcAt opicv ftt tpnra. IftM. underat! vi Mcrrh 1 IfTf

God realired through JeSiis Chnst who 
reconciled, redeemed, and regenerates 
man Only through Him ran we under
stand the definitior’ of the Fatherhood of 
God and live brotherhood of man ’

si'B ,w B irT u iM  a s n e ehv eftrner tr Bt< tprlnd rftttb.e tn •detDce. Beetle and IM Mp»t )e«r Rf mati vtbtp tw «ni #* Rtf RpnDf. •I V arkfi lU J* p*-« raar b^ond 1SI Washington Items
t l  7t rrwoth'.v arw* tC r>er f o r

TRE AHyKT«rrr> P«K«lt ti eicJu9»reIf e«* tltierl t« ih# al ne»< diapBirbew rr̂ dltaSt«y tt tR*> aiberKiKa crail'iea U> tha i/a|«r aod a>aa tha lorai n««» puSltahed herata AU riaSU f<ir re»viSlic«tl«n W aoaĉ a diKmiieSaa ara alM fB*eMed
TH# p>jSJtAhers Rfe nag ra«ofmaib)a far anr c«rr •fMARtgir w tYprtrKpiijca error that •rearfimWr tiun U eorraei It tn tha oatt laawa aftarft la bmuaht to tĥ n attaat«m ard tha f»tiMi«Hera hod thamat'rea .laSle tar damaira__-r'.a«rafur-hrr thaa the ama^ recaiFad iliefr wr artkial aoaea rn«arinc aers«- rh« niRi ta eeatraed ta ra)art or edti alt adrariutn. eapa Ail adeSrtia- ftw awirrq ara areeptad oa tt;la bara aaljr
Ant arranaoi*! r»f)aabea Wnn the charaatar. ataaoit ar remrtatiaa yt arv peraon. fina ar aarparattor ahtch rhat SWa la ane ia*«a Qua aapar aiJ! ba rf-e#ffg||ft rarreeted otiQa hatna WaagfN ta Ih# tha manasemaet

BP-ACE; President Kennedy says he ex
pects the Soviet Union "to make addi
tional .specMacular efforts” In space in 
the next few months 

And this, he Mid. will bring demands 
for an even greater Amerirtvn space ef
fort

The President did not elaborate on what 
he expects la the way of Soviet space 
■portaculars. but he declared there is 
more Involved than just pulling a mao 
on the moon

cRBimro cjBc ui.aTiu»i, Tfc. H.rsM laa warrOar aC tha AuStt barwas at ClmlatWM. a BMIat.al aata-tratkin ainrh mvkaa sMl -aaarva aa ' Bl aiHlii «r nat paM cWruMtlaa
NSnOHAL arearsCMTATnrB -  Taaaa Harte- ■anSa Wewaeapara sf; Otflaa AlkMOa cnas BiSs.r.flaa I, Tasaa

l-B Big Spring, Tml. Tom.. May XI. Ittt

CARTOONIATR: President Kennedy has 
told the people who lampoon him in pic
ture that he really is Ihmoer and has 
less huir than they suggest 

"You see. the hair is much leas than 
you have it." the President told W) rar- 
toonisU and their wives m the White 
Houae roM garden And then he joined in 
their laughter.

By JOSEPH G. MOl.NER, M. D. well as salves Wipe the hands subdued a swollen lymph gland 
Dear Dr .Molner VAhat cauaei with paper towels and throw them 'node) may or may not return 

impetigo' away afterward Keep the n a 11 a to former aize. Some enlargement
I know of two etpet. not in the trimmed and clean, hccauae tha may remain permanently. If fur- 

same family One is a six-year- germs can lurk there. fher swelling occurs, cxmsult your
old child and the other an elderly With proper care, the disease doctor  ̂
prrson can be endt^l in reasonably short .  « •

Both have sores over the body time—hut preventing the spread 
and face which at first look like to new parts of the body is Just ^  Molner: I am 14 and
burns Then dark scabs form and as impotiant as getting the old ® birthmark on my right
when they come off they leave places healed. Some forms of im- »̂ »®ulder. Can it be taken off?—
ugly scars.—J S P petigo, such as the bullous type,

You ve described the disease can be very serious and even fa- Yet. A dermatologist 'skin tpe-
very vividly tal. cialisti can remove many of

Impetigo affects children more • • a them Depending on the type and
Frequently than adults, but older Dear Dr Molner: A year ago, aiie. some must be handled hy a 
people do have it. too I had surgery on lymph nodes plastic surgeon.

It's a skin infection that can be in the groin as a test for malig- • • »
caused hy either of the common nancy. Cancer was not involved. "Don’t Quit Because Of Arthrl- 
coccu., germs streptococcus or I have been told the enlargement tis" is the title of my leaflet de- 
staphylcK-occus may be from some infection signed to help all who suffer tha

First a group of blisters ap- which we have not been able to aches and pains of arthritis. For 
pears Then they usually fill wrth track down. What Jt your opin- a copy write to Dr. Molner in cart 
pus.xform a crust and keep ooz- km'—Mrs L. D of ’nis Herald, enclosing a long.

There are Ijrmph glands in the Mif-addressed, stamped envelop# 
Since this is a prohlem of groin, armpits, neck, chest a n d  and S cents in coin to cover coat 

germ.,, it is possible for the dit- elsewhere in the body of handling
ease to spresd to other parts of Past or present infection is the • a a
li'e body. usual cause of enlargement, al- Dr. Molner Is always happy

Medication to subdue the infee- though there are others, inclod- to bear from his readers, but he 
lion is necessary In addition, the ing cancer Your test showed the regrets that he cannot answer in
patient must be sure not to latter not to be involved, so your divMuel letters due to the great 
spread the germs. This means mind should be at case on that number received daily. Whenever 
through washing of the hands, point. poasiMe he ueea readers' quae-
preferably with special aoaps, as After aa Infectioo hM b e e  a tioas ia hie columi<

Ar ount d T h e  Ri m
Mosquitoes More Than Fill Cbigger Gap

Whan 1 first moved to this aroe, ono 
of tho boeats I nMdo to frienda from my 
old homolood was tho utter lock of chig- 
gors here.

"Why," I would toy to them. "You 
can strcAch out full length on the lushest 
petch of Bormuda, stay thero all after
noon and aover got a singio ohigger."

I understand that tho worst plsoo for 
theoq peoU is the far north couotry of 
Canada. J have rood that your akin be- 
comos covered with tho mooquitooe in 
that country if you stop outshM your] 
house during tho moequMo season.

THEY DIDN’T BEUEVE me. If you 
were so simptomindod as'to sM down on 
the grass where they lived, you'd'beoome 
a chigger-popuiated country—your whole 
bids would bo occupied ty  scores and 
acoree of the wee r ^  bugs. Those bugs 
would start improvements, building 
homes and such. The more they dug in, 
the worse you would itch, and the more 
you'd scraM . Sometimes, if you had too 
big a shot of chiggers. you'd wind up 
under a patchwork quilt in bed with a fe
ver.

Before we ao much as walked over 
any fairly extensive area of Bermuda, 
we'd sprinkle our shoes liberaHy with 
powder^ sulphur or swab our feet and 
lower legs with a rag aoaked in kerosene. 
And ev’en then, we'd gather a fair to aver
age crop of the little pesta.

I DO NOT KAY that w<IU happen here.
I only know that I have not had the otNir-l 
ago to make the experiment. Scurrying I 
acroes my not-to-extenaive real eatafe tol 
turn off a garden hose or dump the gar-| 
bage, thcee days, I collect from five to al 
dozen on my tender, senaitive hide. Were! 
I braah enough to thrust one ttfewnyl 
arm out into the open and keep it Kterel 
as long as five minutes I would duplteatel 
the Canadian effect or need a transfu-i
Sion.

WE STILL HAVE NO chiggers here. 
But I (k> not go out and stretch out on 
the greensward at my humble home Not 
In the day time nor yet in the night time. 
I do not fear chiggers. But 1 do feor the 
mosquitoes

I thought that the crop of mosquitoes 
last .vear was as bad as it coutd be Now 
1 find myself looking wistfully back to last 
spring and tivinking how nice it was.

Once this spring. I have seen the city', 
fogging machine in my neighborhood. It 
paasod in such a way that none of tt 
fumes touched my domain, whhouti.. 
smoke curled over the lawns and house, 
of some of my neighbors. The result was 
their mosquitoes scurried to my snoke-  ̂
leas yard and staked out claims. Apparj 
ently, they liked the country and are stillj 
there. Further, they have written theii 
cousins praising the location.

I NO LONGER boast of the lack ^  
chiggers for fear my farmer aaaociates 
will inquire: "What do you do about tha 
mosquitoes?"

I hste to tell them thst the only thing 
I know to do is run in the house, pul  ̂
the sheet over your head and hope )’ou 
are protected.

-SAM BLACKBURM

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Big Cost Of Getting To The Moon

'ACTUALLY, I'VE NEVER BEEN IN THE BOTTLE' 'Richard Starnes' column wiH ap
pear in this apace v>-tuM Inez Robb 
la on vacation'.
CAPE CANAVERAL -  Travel in an 

American qvacecraft is, by incontroverti- 
blo staOsOcai evidence the safest trana- 
portatioo ever developed.

WASHINGTON ' AP' — In the tended by top members of the Colo., June 5 to speak at the Air 
news from VAa.s.binjron ftlm-nvaking comnuaiity There Force Academy commencement.

A-A-VVA-I.4 TDin n J >’̂ P®Os the affair car- Then he is to inspect the Whita
T R IP :  I resident riee a ll.OOOa-plale lab hot Sands. N M . Proving Grtiunds.

Kerneoy s pt^ned fnur-rtav tnp House press secret iry Pi- watch naval maneuver, at Son
nxmth :n .Nalinger Mud he did not Dtego. Cabf. attend the dinner

eludes an app»*an»i.oe at an en admiaaion price and return to Wa.shington June (.
tertainnient industry dinner m „ „

Gordo Couper’s landing and recovery 
m«un that American aalronauta have or
bited for approxinvatety 907.noo miles 
without incvnnng so much aa a scratch

Ia>s Angeles to r;u^e funds for CUBAN FLIGHTS: Nonsrhed-
the I'lemorratK' partv Tbe vhediile rails for the Pres- uled Cuban aarraft have been

The dinner June 7 is to tie at- idmt to fly to Colorado Springs, barred from flying over the
Untied filates without pennisaton

IN SPtTE OF this Oalistical "proof " 
of course, space flight Lsn't yet as safe 
as a baby's jaunt through the park in a 
pram Rut ttWe is no denying the tech
nical bnlliance of tjie fkght of Fafth-T.

It WSM a scientific and engineering Iri- 
uniph~and K could not have come at a 
bKter time for the United States' grow
ing mdvialiial-bureaucratic space com
plex

ran space achievements has been fai th  ̂
reotoraiion oT morale at home and pres 
tige abroad—both badly shaken ahen th  ̂
Russians' early Hiace tnumphs raugf'l 
the UnNed States with As pads down. IH 
spite of the success of Gordo's fllgh'J 
however, the Soviet spare scientists sti" 
seem to enjoy a comforlahte lead. 
August Russian kstronauta Nikotayev an<̂  
Popov'ich did (4 and 49 orbtta respective 
ly. and American bird watchers hn^ 
have been ghurvK- bratied for some nei 
Soviet 4pere spectacnilar for aomo tuneJI

FOR THE billKM • dollar program 
leadaig to manned hmar landings wvthm 
a decade lias become the subject of aoher 
second thoughts live cost m money of 
the moon project is anybody's guess right 
now 'Kfinally it is set at CM btHion. 
hilt some aiithoritiee rnnfideodv Tmt Ove 
iiltima'e cost at double or triple that 
amount Ulvatever the final pnee tag. it 
will be out of Uvw world, and it u  a 
subject of growing debate 

Even in an era when hureaurrnUc eie- 
phanliasis it epidemic, the growth of Uve 
N'aUocati AernnauUro and Spare Ad- 
mmistrabon has been fantastic The 
spare agency set up shop Oct I. I9M. al
most exactly' • veer sflrr the Sm lets 
Sputnik I had infected the Unded States 
with cosmic jitters

NOTHWITH-STA.NDtNC Amanca'f pfodl 
igMMis land prodigiou.sly expetMive' a ' |  
tempts to cotih up. few of our spin 
e x p ^ t  are willing to bet that the fir> 
man to walk the surface of the n-oiii 
will be an American and not a Riixsia- 

Moreover, there is room for dehute 
tn just how looting a boant to any n.i 
tion s preetige will come wHh a viHressj 
ful moon landing Space successee hav| 
not yet tieenme commonpiate. but 
than one old tiand here «he watc 
FMth 7 lift off remarked that the 
the suspense. t)ie tear, and prayers 
had marked earlier launchings wrr 
largely misaing from this nnr It is hy 
mearvs dull routine yet. hut it seems pU(| 
that much of the thnil of the 
flights has gone

■f j

th.i

IN I.F-AA THA.N five years of life its 
budget has increased almost arvmfold. 
until Its request for the 19M fiscal year 
is a thundering 93 (  hillian Of this nan it 
«  esSimated that about (S per coni wiM 
he devoted to moaned space flifhta lead
ing to lunar landings 

Perhape the htggeat product of Ameri-

THERE M another price that 
placed upon the I'mtrd Statsa' hevdloc^ 
ruM tn the moon That is the pnee id 
snentihc manpower, m creative technir. f 
ability, in progreeset and matenah that 
the space program is siphoning away from 
other research and development pm 
grams The President t Science Advlaorv 
Committee, among other grauga. hai 
warned of a grosnng shortage et enen- 
ti/ic personnel

Bui however the debate on the pace of 
Amenca'e space expkiraUan is resolved, 
no one here douhta that th« great per
formance by Gordo Cooper and lus Faith- 
7 tvas given potent new ammunitioa to 
"moon or bust" proponents

By MrllBMcM Br«ki«WBW I

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
The Problems With Chiang Kai-Shek

WA-MUNGTON-As the prewvure nf the 
Communists in I^os mcreasee a familiar 
shadow once again darkeeis Ove Eastern 
honrnn Because United States policy 
ignores Red China iloet not mean that it 
vril convffaently fold up. nor does It 
mean that the Bicrrasing thrust of Chi
nese enpenahsm will not be fett through- 
oiA aH of .Awa

IE THERE ARE two Chinas-Formosa 
and Chiang Kai-ehek and the Communi't 
mainland—there are also taxi China pol
ices within the government here Power
ful forcee in the Pentagon and the Cen
tral InteUigence Agency have nnt aban
doned the view that Ainerican interests in 
the Far Eaat can never hr safeguarded 
short of a direct confrontation wAh Red 
China

on Formosa cannot he rreasured FVir 
nearly three years, beginning m 19sn the 
American Amhassador. Fvereti F Dnnc- 
ngtA. made himsetf an advocate for 
Oiiang The Kennedy Admimdratinn re
placed him wAh Alan Kirk, a tough-mind
ed admiral who was .Ambassador tn Moe- 
cow from 1949 to 'SJ Going out wuth in- 
structiona to keep Chiang leashed. Kir'c 
hecame iH after six months and came 
home in January and resigned Since then 
the Fmha»> has been headed by a charge 
d'affaires.

THE OFFICIAL poHcy is to huiM up 
Chiang on Formoea—some $3 bilbon in 
American military snd economir aid 
have gone mto live island which is about 
one-third the size of Cuba with newriy 
twice the population—as a theoreiirsi al
ternative to the Red dictatorship. Chiang 
continues tn pramiae a return to the 
mainland h«A he has signed an agree
ment that he wiH not undertake an in- 
vssMn without the consent of the United 
States Official pobey set by the Presi
dent is opposed to any invasion attempt 
in the convirtHm that such an attemgA 
would, under present circumstances, be 
suicidal

THE V ACANT POST was tentatively of
fered to Admiral Georee W Anderson, re
tiring Chief of ?fsvsl Oper.itioos To some 
this seemed a rurioii, choice In view of 
the lack of politiral understanding An
derson had demonstr.ited. togeUver with 
his more or less open opposition to cer
tain Kennedy policies He has agreed to 
go as Ambseudor to Portugal 

Another a<knira!. Jerauld Wright, has 
taken the Formosa post In his last ac
tive assignment a., commander of NATO 
Rsval forces and the Atlantic fleet. Wrigt t̂ 
shosred great charm and diplomatic talen' 
On his retirement he went to the CIA 
as one of the 12 members of the Board 
of National Estimate, which does the Tinal 
appraisal before final recommendatons 
are paosed upon

WHAT POINTS this up are recurring ru
mors that Chiang. now 73 years old, 
means nevertheiews to make the try He 
has had stronit support in the pest from 
the Pentagon-CIA faction that believes tn 
a (Mrert cxmflict with (Tiina. And despite 
the fact that a high civihen official of 
the PerAagon went to Formosa specif
ically to tetl the Gimo, short for G cwal- 
iasimo. that his invasion plans could not 
be resAized srithoiA massive US. support 
which would not be forthcoming, a trou
bling doubt lemaine.

LITTLE IMAGINATION is required to 
see the consequences of an attempt hv 
Chiang to land perhaps a division en the 
Ovina coaA some time this summer when 
wenther conditions are most favurahle. 
This would be in the belief that the m- 
vwsion would set flame to widespread dis
content with the Communist dictatorship.

It was on that same assumption tha 
fia.sco of the Bay of Pigs invasion was 
unhappily based

THE QUESTION, in short, is: B’ho's in 
charge here? The degree to which CIA 
has in recent yawi shaped policy in Aeie 
by the acta of CIA operatives with almost- 
unlimited, unvouchered funds and inde
pendent. on-the-scene authority Is an 
open secret at top government levels 
From lime to time in four—some would 
say six—Asian capitals Ihe CIA chief has 
exerted the real auUwrity as against the 
American Ambaomdnr duly accredited to 
the country.

I T m  dograe o f dtroettou A r o n  ttw  C I A

WITH DISASTER looming. Chiang 
would send up a cry for American help. 
And it is here that p recurring nightmare 
haunts sober officials Tĉ  refuso suc)i 
help would be to invite the charge from 
the China'lobby snd the RepuhItoM op
position that the Democrats are the only 
party that teat Oiine twice 

But to go to Chiang's roacuc would 
touch off a chain reaction ao far-reaching 
no one laould venture to predict ita end. 
At the very least it wmiM heel the bm eh 
between Ru.ssla and Chine and pot a pe
riod to all hope of a permanent split in 
the Communist bloc At the worst It would 
mean nuclear war. That it a measure of 
what is at stake in the oM recurring 
dilcsTifna of China.
(onm saA  u o .  tnuM  rM iors Oia<iMH tos.j
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Byron's Storage & Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT FOE UNITED VAN LINES 
m  Eaat tot_________BYEON NEEL Dial AM 4-4SI1

•  D 0 D 6 I •  D 0 D 6 I DART •  SIMCA 
e  DODGI JOB-RATID TRUCKS 

Parts And Accessories — . Cetuplaie 
Service H eedqiiertefs. Pey Ue A Visit

JONES M OTOR CO.
101 G re tf  Diei AM 4-6SS1

Aluminum Products For Functional And Ornamental Uses
T. L. Batta. awaer af Ahuna Kraft Awateg aad SpeclaWy Ca.. MS 
Gregg, thaws aaatr af tha aieUI oraaaieoUl aad aaefal NaoM avail- 
ahta lor patlaa, carparta, aad hater*. Awalaga, wraegM Iroa col-

emaa. patio fanUtaie, shadeo, hllads. dears, wladawt. ai 
other Uenu, arc arallahia for hatac, haslaas*. or ladastry.

■nay

New Firm Specializes In 
Awnings, Shades, Screens
Alum# Kraft Awning and Spe

cialty Co, MO Gregg, a new biu- 
tness In Big Spring, is ownod and 
managed by T 1. Butts He hat 
been ui the hutmett in West Tex
as and New Mexico for 10 years 
and hat gained an expert knowrl- 
edge of what it needed in the way 
af awnmgt. thadet. and trreent 
to heat the heat in this area 

Aluminum awnmgt are featured

I tn two stylet and kindi the Aluma 
I Kraft Deluxe with louvered ends, 
; and Aluma Kraft Standard with 
Spanish valance, or scalloped 

I ends The louvered awnings ara 
I designed to form an air (oil to 
deflecl tleet. snow, or water away 
from windows T h^  arc dettgned 

I for more light and ventilatioa than 
other awnmgt.

Aluma Kraft alao features car-

McMahon Can 
Save You Time
A M of pala> butkiinc U going 

on u  Big Spring right now and 
the rharxwa are that a Clyde Me 
Mahon Raady-Mix comrHe truck 
t* teen around during the con- 
atrurtion

A job can be done quickly and 
with a minimum amount of back
breaking hibnr with the reatly 
mix truck hacked up *» the con- 
Btnirtion All that ha* to be do'ie 
la to spread the mix and then

Maston Can Fix 
Your Conditioner
The City of Big Sprwig haa pas.* 

ad a new ordinance, effective im
mediately. rrquinng all eiapora 
tive air mndrtiooer* mounted le»* 
than eight feet from the ground 
lo he grounded If .vou have a 
problem in meeting th» require- 
inent c*U Haatnn Elertnc at AM 
4-5in3. They cen do the job

TTie fhm. fortnerty Kitchmg 
F.'ectric. ia now located at laoivB 
Gregg, and is equipped to handle 
rewidential and commercial elec
trical JoN, whether new installa
tion, iwiring, or additiona.

Settles Prepares 
Finest Dinners
The Settles Hotel ia prepared to 

handle dinners. breakfasts, 
hrunchas. and details for large or 
email parttas. at reaaonable rates.

llie haltroom is available, on 
notice, for danreo and largo meet
ings Call the manager at AM 
4-5551 for arrangements and plans, 
and the hotel will tiamfle the reat.

K « n n td y " t J « t  
E m b o r ra s ttt R td s
MOSCOW (AP)—President Ken

nedy's Jet airliner has set a speed 
record (or a Wsshln^on-to-MoS- 
cow flight, answering Soviet 
taunts that no American aircraft 
could make the 5.004-mile trip 
without stopping.

.ennedy's personal pilot. Col. 
/ mes B. Swindal of Birmingham, 
/tia., landed the Boeing 707 here 
Sunday after a flight of I hours 
90 minutes 43 secemds. He said 
the only other Washington-Mos- 
cow nonstop flight he knew of was 
a Soviet flight which took 13 
hours.

The pisne hrmighf Glenn T Sea- 
horg. chairman of the Atomic 
Energy Commission, and nine 
ether US. officials for an ex- 
thangs visit to tha Soviet Unioo.

work 4 down to the required sur
face.

Cl)-de Mc.Mahon has the equip- 
mr«4 to prepare, and the trucks 
to haul, rwady-fmxed courreSe (or 
jost about an)- sue Job They have 
the know how to pcmide the mix 
ture aiiitabie for the Job You 
can eien specify your own mix
ture

The highway constructioo and 
.Mrset paving being done in Big 

I Spnng. and around the cMy. where 
: nvany overpaasew. bndgea and rul 
I lerta have to be built, m drawing 
the company's farilrtiet to near 
rapaedy, bid the trucks are bun- 
ing hack and forth from the plant 
to the Job The mixtures must 
meet the spccificatMns set up in 
(ederal-ntate highway programs, 
and Clyde McMahon ready mixed 
concrete meets these specifica
tions

In addition to the ready-mix con
crete Clyde .McMahon can furnish 
washed sand and gravel, provide 
Remington stud drivers, concrete 
blocks. Holiday Hill stone (or 
building, and expansion Joint ma
terials

The firm was established in Big 
Spring to simplify all kinds of 
concrete Jobs, including patios, 
foundations, curbs and girtters. 
street paving, driveways, side
walks. concrete tanks, piers, and 
any other type construction need
ed.

If you need a concrete block 
building, fence, wall, or decora
tive balustrade, the blocks can be 
purchased from Gyda McMahon 
at 409 N. Benton.

Why not get information and es
timates from the firm by calling 
AM 3-3133, or by driving by tha 
office on the Snyder Highway.

One of the best recommenda
tions, for a firm doing ready-mix 
concrete work, is the expanding 
busineM demanding more equip
ment, and Clyde McMahon ia 
growing with tha city, and tha 
area.

Ward's Features 
Repair Service
Montgomery Ward, Big Spring's 

largaot department atore, features 
sewing machina repaira. The ex
pert employad by Ward's can 
harxile all makM of macMnas. If 
they Just need cleaning up and oil
ing easier operations tha cua- 
tomer can ^  that aarvioa too.

Large atockx of all kinds of ap- 
pUanoes, wearing apparel, and 
furniture, m  wed aa automobile 
tires, batteries, and accessnriea, 
are found at the store If the items 
you want are not in stock the 
catalog department can f i t  it for 
you in a vary riwrt tkna.

porta and patios, patio furniture 
and new decorator fabric window 
■hades, for the summer season. 
Other lines, which may be season
al. or used in constructing new 
resideoces. business houses, csr- 
ports, and patios, include storm 
doors and windows, swimming 
pool accessories, transpsrent col- 
orguard sun shades (or display win
dows. wood louvered products, 
wrought iron columns, porch rail
ings. yard lights, mail box mount
ings. and many others.

All awmingi are made of 100 
per cent aluminum, pre-treated, 
with exclusive interlocking parts 
Ther «■ no rot. no rust, no sag. 
no tear or burning, and no mov ing 
parts to wear out

Than thara ara Lattiswood 
shade* and drape*, in all cobwa. 
and with nylon, rayon or other 
fabric. These are custom sized (or 
■ny need. The Cancelite room- 
darkening shades are used in bed
room* where daylight sleeping is 1 
necessary, in school* for visual I 
aidt, and in h*opilals where light 
It to be excluded

"There are all kinds of new ways 
to build new- beauty in homes. i 
business buildings, and industrial I 
plants.' Butts said. "Pauos have' 
become popular at West Texas 
homes and we have been busy 1 
for the past two weeks buildmg 
them. They can be built functKinal 
and decorative, when proper ex
perience is applied in designing 
and building them.

'Carporta with the decorative. 
and ornamental appearances a re . 
also becoming very popular, and 
aluminum is there to stay with the 
least amount of maintenance. They 
hold their colors and look clean 
and inviting "

The modern patio covers and 
carports can be built in standard

and custom sizes to give Um home 
owner a lifetirot of protectioa and 
added beauty. The colors now 
availabis art in baked enamel.

"Aluminum awnings, properly 
installed to fit the windows and 
door* of homes. sriU reduce tha 
msida temperature from 30 to 35 
degrees." Butts said

To beat tha heat, and for beauty, 
protection, and comfort, call Ahi- 
ma Kraft Airning and Specialty 
Co.. <00 C reu . ■  AM 9M01. If 
there is no answer call AM 3-4345. 
Prices ara raasooabla and low 
monthly payments can bo ar
ranged

KILL ROACHES

A  ANTS
J O N N S T O N ’t
BRUSH ON. f t '  I » sx w » ri win

NO-ROACH
effT c t iv i

SAFE TO USE
EFFECTIVE FOE MONTHS

DRY
CLEA N IN G

Dry
Cloanars

3M1
Waasaa Ed.

AM 3-4492

ONE WAV 
ALU THE WA

Phono AM 4-6332

Hearing
aids

Sales. Service 6  Snpply

H c o rin g  A id  C en tar
Mh Flaar. Permian Bldg.

AIR CO O LER  
Johnson 

Sheet & Metal
130d E. 3N AM S-3SM

Everything 
for the 

Sportsmen 
1603 Orogg AM 3-2642

Sportsman'
(TrinitQ NArnuirial $ark

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  T rac to r
•  Patsongor Cor 

Tiro* Of All Kinds
•  Soalod-Airo

(Paactarc Praaf) Urea aad 
Tabea They Stay Balaaced. 
"Yanr Ttra HcadqaarSars'’

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial AM 4-3M1

Chuck's 
Automotive Repoir

Spocialhing In 
Automatic Transmissions 

Brakos • Tuna Upt 
Ganaral Auto Ropair 

900 W. 5th AM 44957

P R ^ s r o
•IT'S NO TRICK AT ALLI

Just flip vour electric 
switch or plug in the cord 
End I’m REDDY to do aU 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I’ll save 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Yo«r Elactrk Servant

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
t'ndaratsadlag Bar*tea BaOl Upon Tears 

01 I srslzs
A Prlaadiy CawmH la Hsart Of Nsad 

— AMBULANCE SEEVICE -  
m  Graci Dial AM 4-4331

—,1

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Ofllc* Eqalpmeat A Seppdee 
lai Mala Dial AM 44B31

Baal la 
The Weat QUALITY

Comes First!
Labaratary Pravea Patata 
Tiuw la EsacUag Qaallty 

Caalrel TeeU.

M FG. CO.
•A LOCAL PfDlSTEY" 

Eaat mgkway M Dial AM 4-aaZt

FOE C03IPLETB
PIPELINE
CONSTEUCTION

DITCHINO SERVICE 
A.VD

ROAD BOEING CALL
Bettle-Womock

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDER BWT.
AM 4-3444 A.M 4-7E

i r s
EASY
To Do Business 
With

SECU R ITY
STATE BANK

C O M P L ET E
P R E S C R IP T IO N

» S E  rt v i c e '

Drtra-la
PreacflaOoa

Wladawe
HALLMARK

CAROS

Carver Phormocy
3ta E. Mh AM 4-MI7

Beat The Heat
RlamtaMiai Awnhita. CerporiB boG Pell* rav ert, r«th» r«r«M«rp t eatoai eiiG4lp« hi DUIlBeilvo Pal-l#r*«. RS Î nuliehift. rmnmerrlG^I arm I attlee WathG flraporloB A Ahadea. Ir4»n Parrli Rallhite. eW. 

Fret C«tlmst#« — Tarme!

Aluma Kraft 
Awning Co.

•a* Gregg
AM 3-4031 Or AM 3-4345

Yaa'O Eajey
Gawd FaaBtala Senrlca AI

a  Max Fartar Ca*nietlc* 
a  Amertran Greetlag Card* 

1714 Gregg

Far Harley-Dovidsen Matarcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles and parts, and 

A Special Scaater Otter 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

Planning A Party?
Raosonobla Rataa For

•  Donees
•  Dinners •  Irookfosts

•  Roeoptlont
•  Irunchos
SETTLES
HOTEL

EXPERT

SEW ING
M ACHINE
REPAIRS

Oil - Adjust A Clean 
Any AAake

3 . 8 8
UONTGOUERT WARD
3rd Aad Gregg AM 4-II34I

Acme, Tony Lama, Justin And Shop 
*  Mada Slia* Infanta

To Adults 4

t i l  RaaaeU

NOW OPEN . . .
SUB-STATION FOR

KIRBY DRY
CLEANERS

1003 State

EASY, SAFE, SURE 
CARPET CARE

Years of use has pro\ ed tha 
easy, safe and sure way to 
keep carpets truly clean, bright 
and new looking. Is soaples* 
foam. It removes soil and 
spots, leaves nap fluffy. It Is 
Blue Lustre Carpet and Up
holstery Cleaner which house
wives ‘swear by'. A half gal
lon of Blue Lustre cleans three 
a X 13 nigi. Apply with a brush 
or any make shampooer. 
Available at Big Spring Hard
ware, 119 Main.

PROPANE
BUTANE

Distributor For

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oils And Groasos

L.P.O. Engine Oil, 
Tho Best Lubrication 
For All LF.G . Engines

S. M. Smith 
Butane Co.

Phono
AM 4-5981

LECTRICAL SERVICES \
Rosidontial -  Commorciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
Rame Maaagenieat Aad Emplayees

1606-B Gregg AM 4-5103
GENE HA.4TON, Owaer \

Wido Soketion 
Of Fine Furniture

PLUS

BIG
Trado-ln

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E ’S
Furniture Department 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

R E A D Y  MI X  
C O N C R E T E

Wa Eamlah . . .
G REMINGTON STUD 

DRrt’EE.4
G CONCRETE BLOCK.4 
G HOLIDAY HILL ATONE 
G EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
Cat Ike time-taklaf teak af 
mlxlag raaereta aai at year 
eaaatmrtlaa acbedale. Let aa 
mix ta year order aad deUver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
iGGey Mtt •̂efGtG. WGGllGe iGDd Ad4 OfevgIm  N. ••wiam

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3

4tb 6  BMwaO 
AM 4-ma

sail Gregg 
AM 4M1

W. Hwy. la 
AM a-ttti

"W HERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

Ho M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

Xtra Performance tire with 
Xtra wide-track tread

G Law Pranie G Safeiy-BaM- 
ed M Hk C\ C

G Saper Mreagth Nylan
G N'a Tima limit Gaaraalea

Phillips Tire Co.
4lb Aad Jabaaaa Dial AM 4-0T1

I
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Pappas, Drott Come
Through On Mound

Bj  MIKE RATHET
F rets Sperts WrMer

Milt Pappas and Dick Drott 
pitch m two different worlds, but 
both are students of the samp 
•ohoo!

Pappas, 24-year-old Baltimore 
ri^h t-han^ who earned his Paul 
Richards diploma a few years 
hack, and Drott, a 26-yetu'-okl 
Howiton right-hander who gradu
ated from the Paul Richarda 
school only recently, came up 
with outstanding pitching perform
ances Monda>' night.

Pappas limited Detroit to five 
hits, pitching Baltimore into a ti4 
for the .American League lead by 
Nanking the Tigers M  Drott 
checked Pittsburg on the same 
amount of hits as Houston defeat
ed the Pirates 2-0 in the only Na
tional League game scheduled.

In the other AL games, Chi
cago's >4'hite Sox moved up into

the top spot with the OrMes by 
edging Washington 5-4, Minnesota 
dropped Boston from first to 
fo u ^  by downing the Red Sox 
6-5 and Cleveland whipped the 
Lot .Angeles Angels 7-5. New York 
and Kansas City were kUc.

Pappas, a Richards protege 
when the master nunipulator of 
pitchers was manager at Balti
more. recorded his second shutout 
of the season and his fourth com
plete game in bringing his rec
ord to 4-0. He struck out seven 
and lowered his earned run av
erage to an amazing 1.17.

The Orioles backed him with 
four homers that proxided all the 
runs for their sixth victory in the 
last seven games. Jack Brandt 
and Boog Powell each hit two-run 
homers while Jim Gentile and 
Jerry .Adair connected for solo 
shots that tagged Tigers' starter

Soph League W ill 
Be Formed Here
A new baseball circuit, to be 

called the Sophomore league, is 
being orgamied here for bo)’s in 
the 12-14 age bracket 

SigD-ups and tiyuuts will bo held 
May 27-2>. beginning at 5 pm. 
each day in the Tceo-.Age Park on 
Northeast 12th Street

Bo)*s should be accompanied 
by a parent or a guardian and 
sboold bring their birth certifi
cates with them. Each boy will be 
aaked to pay 22 for insurance 

A meeting of parents and boost

ers of the league, will be held in 
the Teen-.Age Park at 7 p m Mon
day, May 27, following the try
outs. 1-eague officials say it is 
imperative that parents be on 
hand.

Anyone wiMiiog to make inquir- 
I ies about the operatioo of the

Jefferson Wins 
Over Bobcats

EL PASO -  El Paso Jeffersoo 
ouMed San Angelo from the Class 
AA.AA baseball playoffs by win
ning a 2-0 decisKm here Monday.

J^ferson now becomes eligible 
to meet the winner in the Lubbock 
Monterey • HaJtom City aeries in 
the Regional finals.

league or who want to contribute 
suggesljoos can contact either E. 
W I Gene Fletcher. D. R. Cart- 
man, Don Newaom or J e s s e  
Looney.

TTie league is being organized 
for an increasuig number of boys 
who want to play baaeball but. 
to date, have had no place to piay

Frank Sahbato, president of the 
Junior Teen-.Age league, rexeals 
tfiat his circuit will be forced to 
drop an estimated 00 boys ui the 
12-14 year age bracket because 
there simply u  not enough room 
for them.

Efforts win be made to afffliato 
the circuit with thO Texas Tees- 
Aga program as soon as poasMa

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WiHi TOMMY HART

JOE rHEANFY (Rl. CEO. .MrALI<rmt 
Saerters la Jare Track Meet

Sports dialogue
JOE BAILEY CHEANEV. starter for the 1261 National Joco Track 

aad Field Meet here last week
"TWra were Ibeae twe ptees ladHWaals wke had died aed 

wart trytag le gala admisslea threagh the Gates af Hearea. M.
• • •  ashlBf Iheai a lal af gaeatiaa i aed. they lhaaght. held- 

tag iheai ap far as «eaad reaaaa. A New Verb rah driver happened 
he and atreOed right an la withaat an marh as a ‘hella’ tram M. 
Peter The twa men wha had been held ap Uwnght that mast add 
•■d asked af St. Peter, 'Haw rsmi yea bald ap twa men with 
anr rrpatatiaas aad let a New Tarh rabMe la withaat a rhaHenge?' 
Ta wMeh M. Peter replied. 'WeQ. we flgare he's srared HeU aat af 
a let af people la hla Um«.* **

Galfer KD FITICOL;
**TV kMa remlag ap aew area’t at gaad as we naed to be . .  . 

flwy're Jaat bettor tcererm. They raareatrate aa drtrtog, which is 
where yea aUrt aad pattlag. wMrb la the eqaaltoar.’*

TED BATTLES, MhOniid acrlba- 
"Whea Mark Klag waa the OataUadlag Athletic Award at 

MMUad High the ether sight. It aurked the IMrd tiaie la the 
eight-year history af the ptogae that M bad gaaa to a track man.*’

SAMMY BAUCH, the noted es-football pro, after watching hit 
son David, score a touchdown from 65 yards out in a spring scrim
mage game, only to have officials bring Um play back for an Infrac
ts

"lie’ll hare to watch aad make those long eses wbea nobody's 
boMlag ”

J ~ „
OLJVER JACKSON, ACC track mentor;

".Moat Texas rtoder tracks are slaw beraaaa af dryaeaa. tAhen 
yaa aee aae betag dragged aad daat rtoteg, tt’s reafly to need af 
water. Fram September to Jane, wa drag, water and arrape aar 
track all days a week.**

•TEVE SNIDER. UPI sports writer; .
"One af my pet peeves It a 56-yard field gaal to pro foatball 

an the (henry that three paiats pravldes to# mark af a penally an 
the defeailye team tor permitting a team to rraaa add-field.”

•  •  •  s

Phil Regan with his flnti defeat 
in seven decisions.

Drott. a Richarda reclamabon 
project now that ha's the Colts’ 
general manager, surpriaed teach
ers even more, pitching Ma first 
comidete game in 23 starts over 
four years—cince June 14. 1959. 
And it followed b yonly three 
days the noJiitter pitched by 
Houston’s Don Nottebait, stdl an
other Richards' pupil.

T ^  Colts managed only tour 
hits off Pittsburgh starter Don 
Cardwell in the seven innings he 
worked, but put together two tor 
the only run they needed when 
Bob Aspromonte singled and John
ny Temple tripled m the fifth in
ning.

An unearned run came across 
in the seventh when Bob Lillis 
singled, stole second, continued to 
to third on catcher flmoky Bur
gess’ had throw and scored on a 
aarrifice fly by John Bateman

The White tex scored the de
cisive runs in the sixth inning on 
a single by Floyd Robinson, Joe 
Cunningham’s double and sacri
fice flies by Dave .Nicholson and 
Charlie Maxwell, but needed Jim 
Brosnan's 2 13 innings of tight re
lief pitching to subdue the Sena
tors. Brosnan now has allowed 
only one earned run in 11 1-3 in
nings since he was acquired from 
Cincinnati two weeks ago.

A three-run homer by Earl Bat- 
tey that capped a four-run first 
inning uprising and solo shots by 
Bob Allison and Harmon Kill*- 
brew powered the Twina and 
dropped the Red Sox all the way 
down to fourth place. Reliever BID 
Dailey retired the last sexmi men 
in order to preserve the triumph 
for Camilo Pasoial. now 5-4

Consecutive third mnmg homers 
b>’ Willie Kirkland and Tito Fran- 
cona gave the Indians a lead they 
never relinquished. Despite the 
addition of four unearned runs, 
Cleveland had to bold on at Leon 
Wagner drove In five runa for 
Los Angeles with two homers 
They were the 12th and 12th for 
the .AL leader.

Nice Trick—And They Can Do It
What hat six legs aed, ea eccxitee, eaa m e with 
all M them eff the greead? Three beys can, far 
taslaare. as the abeve plrtare m  graphically 
shows. The three, Jee Jaare, Rea Wettbreek aed 
Bobbv Baker (left to rlgbO. arc prsctirleg (er 
aa appearance at .Salarday alght’a feetball game

here betweea the Ksce aad the 1262 Steers. The 
three, all jentor high athletes. w H  cempetc la 
pre-game trark eveeta. rather thaa to the game, 
hewever. The grid battle It being apenanred by the 
Big Spring Qnarierback Ctnb. Tirkcto far the ganto 
weal ea tale today.

Forsan, 331st
Win In League
Forsan Oil Wei Sarvioa outlast

ed Parkway Food, 2-1, and the 
n is t  Squadron kayood Ptonaor 
Natural Gas, 24, la Big Spring 
Ameritao SoftbaM league gamea 
inraelad in the City Park Monday

O. WaBa outpMchad D. A. 
Miller In the Forean-Parkway 
game, fanning nine and walking 
two whilo yielding four hita. Mil
ler also yielded four safeties and 
gave up only two earned nuia. 

‘nwy Martin of the Parkwray

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

amnucAN lsaoub
aoWIm (Tl at baU )—CwiMy I 

Cttr. MS: WaaBW. Lot 
S u m  ballad m -W aaaer, Loa Ai

It: Nlcbalaoa, Cblcato.
mmU. M

JSl 
Aatalaa,

and A U la^  Min-

Loa Antalaa. IS:Moina naw—Watnar,
Ainaon. MhwaaaU. It.

PUehiBt Kira dtaUMoa)—ruebar. Xao- 
■aa cur. t-a. Harbart. aueafo- S-l. 

MATIONaL U taO C B  
B tlU as ITS al balal—Covtoiftan. PbUa- 

daWila. .SM: Oroat. SL liaida. .SM 
auna ballad lo—Aarao, MUwaubaa. M: 

■ a m . M. UauU. to  
nama noia—Aarao. MOwaukaa. U : Cov- 

tostao. nnadalph la . aad P. Aleu. Sao 
PraBaiaco. I

PltatUna nra daaUlatu  Odall. tan Praa- 
ctaaa. M . Eeulaa 
Antalaa. S-l. and Parraooakl, Laa

Devils Decision 
Dodgers, 15-2

out aThe Devils hammered 
15-1 victory over the Dodgers in 
National Little League competi
tion here Monday night.

Appearance In Abilene 
Meet Hurt AAU Status

Spier Batters 
Buc Hurling
The Colls won their fourth .Amer

ican Little l^eague game m six 
■UrU by turning back the Pi
rates. 14-4, here Monday m ^ t

Billy Spier paced the winners’ ' 
11-hit offensive with a baaee load
ed bome run in the third and two i 
other hits. Steve Russell and Leon ' 
Hobbs each banged out two hits i 
for the winnera.

Terry Caldwell notched the 
pitching wm The Buct could col- { 
lect only (our hits off Colt hurl
ing Rusty Rutledge was charged 
with the defeat

TTie defeat left the Corsairs with ' 
a 121 won-lost-tjed reconl

DALLAS (API -  KeHum John
son. former president of the Ama
teur Athletic UoMci, nmd today 
more than lOO high school ath
letes In West Texas had lost their 
eligibility nght to intemabon.-il 
track compeCtMti

They ran into this trouble when 
they competed in the West Texas 
district track and field fedemOon 
mee< at Abilene Saturday.

Johnson, member of the national 
executive committee of the AAU. 
said the West Texas srhooibovs 
competed tn a meet that broke 
the Gen. MacArlhur agreement 
botween the AAU and United 
States Track and Fi«4d Federa
tion. The West Texas (ktonct

and field faderation 
with the latter.

is af- any Texas schoolboy who 
petes in a track meet not 

UiemsHves to-i boned by the AAU renders 
AAU. intemationa! I **■'< ineligible, accoftling to 

son.competitxm,” said

tr a c k  
(ill

"'ITiey
ehgible for 
and Olympic 
Johnsoa

Under the MacArttmr agree 
menf. Johnson explained, no AAU 
sanctMO waa neceae.iry provided 
the track and field fettorabon 
limited Its meets to those who are 
members of the federtoion 
"Tboee who are not members ere 
not ebcMe,” he declared

Sinee the Texes Intenrbolaatlr 
League, which gorema high Kfiool 
athictica in this state, m  not a 
member of the netionai federation

oom-

hfm-
John-

W inter Leagues W ind Up 
Bowling On Local Lanes

FlP*k4  ̂
CatthTk »

pff
ClMrenap « 
NmL hB 
Mhimm n  F̂v Foairr 
iMPwe rf RttrFto V
TMrhrr n i

Fir»s#«
Calu

Ak « 
1 I 
3 •  I • 
I  1 
I 1 1 1 t • 1 t 
I •  
I •  1 • n  4

AA R R3 1 
3 3• 3• •
1 I

R CtoltB• Nwhaiw 
1 §%fwr lb  
1 R42*#:i lb  
1 ViiMti lb• F9u.itp* cf 
1 urvee lb• R• At̂ vwrt ••
•  Robb# rr
•  CbeAwQ p•
4 T«4al* t l  f4 tl 

t i l  M  4 
m  itB-u

Anderson, Cavitt 
Share In Honors
Trav is Anderson and Glenn Cav

itt. members of the Aces Auto 
Clob. Miared in honors at the drag 
races Sunday at Wall, near San 
Angelo

Anderson won the C sportsman 
dsM. while Caviu raptured the 
A compact stork event.

Three of five cars will be en
tered by the Arcs in the Texas- 
vorsus California matches this 
weekend in Amarillo

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

A M E E iras L P .so i r
Mnimorw

•  •A Lm S r r t . R#blod
a 11

aU rM o . a 13 >03
:::

. . .  Iff 

. . .  Iff
U
14 3?ff

1
1

eaa*a< Cttr ffO 15 371 1
Clera:AM 14 14 3no 5 ‘bUaa Anfelet U a 43f ff
UlAtirMtA 13 n 417 ff'«Deir-m 14 11 4f» 7
WAAhniatAa 14 a 3M ff

BFAftTX
CXIrstn S. WuMnfVm 4 rifiit 
tsM ir ■ ~lmnf» (  •. nitM
MIsrrtol* (. Bnauoi I. nwtht 
CIcTrltnd 7. I m  Ancsira S. nl*M 
Onl? f s m n  •rh«dal»d 
^  TODAT-S OAWPS
MMfiraol* ip r rr \  M» at BoKon (Mnra- 

h**0 XII nlfHi
a t r  <Pra« I-I) al B f*  Tort

flu
_ J lu  - 

'Daaorsa XZ>. slfM  
(Wlcoiro 'BuUiardt 111 oi WoobtiKtoa 

•f>*rl-U SSi nlfht
DMroii tlx»llch oi EslUmoro rCotrs- ds I II rlfhl

NAT10XAL LPAOl'E
Woo LoM e n .  E r tM

(Boaton A-ll. ...
1.M _Ant*t«> ^(^inoki x i>  Al ClOTolaad

rcfi
DON McDonald , track coach at Spring Arbor JC, Mich., and 

of the 1261 National JC meet held here last week;
**T1ili w « be ear last year to eempete la a jaator cellege atoet. 

He*rc geiag ‘feer-year* next year. We tbeegbt we were g ^ g  to 
flaU a toethaU teaoi hat the feOew whe wag gatog to pat ap the 

r died aad Ms wife Is aaderlded abeat H. There’s ealy eae 
caltoge la MlrMgaa (Graad Rapidtl wkleb flelda a faathall

Frireippp
t»B Anffirg ChkMo •t Loglg MftbHukFb Onemna'' 
FlftRbiirfh FMiHtfFtplUb Rogmon Rbb Ttft

34
a

11
Iff S i t

Iff Iff M4 4
» Iff 3tJ 4
Iff a 4ff7 1
17 Ik 4ffff S
17 Iff 477
17 a .4ffff ff
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JOHNNY’ MORRISS, the L'oiveraity of Houston track coach acout- 
ia f (or material in the meet here

”Tme reaeMaff ahWfv to trark will aerer be sbewa aatti 
naUI all srbeeit are limited to a rertaia amaaat af aMaey far 
aehalarshlps. seeatlag aad efe. Right aew, the fellew whe ran ge 
•nl with aallmMcd arbelanhlp affert aad hriag la the mest bays 
ntos.**
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The last two winter leagues 
concluded the winter leagues for 

I the 1962 1263 season
'The Tuesday Couples rim ilt 

flniAhed its season April 10 with 
I Carl Young Garage, composed of 
' Leon Kerbr. Nellie Kerby. Butiiit 
Littlejohn and John H a r r o I d. 
winning the first place trophy Se
curity State Rank was tecwid and 

i Reeder Insurance third
Reeder Insurance had the high 

I team game of 214. Team 7 had 
: the high team series with 2500 

Paul Cortez had the high han- 
i dicap series (or the men with a 
714 and high game with 293 Iva 
White had the high handicap se
ries of 721 and J Pritz had high 
game of M2 for the ladles 

The Industrial League finished 
its season with Coffman Ronfirg 
Co. composed of Cheater Coff
man. W C. Fryar, Harvey Hoo- 
■er. Bill Carter. O D. O'Daniel, 
and Bill Mimms. winninr the first 
place trophies Pearl Beer was 
seroTid and Mtvflower Van third.

Coffman Roofing also won the 
high team game with 1152 and 
high team senes with 3109 Pearl 
Beer was second for the high 
team game with 1112 and May
flower Van was second tn h i^  
team series with 314.3 W C Fry
ar had the high individual game 
with 102 and Bill Carter second 
with 203 Bill Carter won the high 
series with 732 followed by L. J. 
Brown wrtth 717 Jack Griffin won 
the most improved averaga, raising 
his average 12 pins New officers 
for the following year are W C. 
Fryar, president, and McCoy GU- 
liland, secretary and treasurer 

Considering the fact that now 
all winter leagues have concluded 
play, and all sumnner leagues arc 
not yet completed, some good 
scores were bowled last week. 
Phil Palmer, Manhattan Cafe, had 
a 2S6 and 246 for a big IM9 seriea. 
Wade Bledaoe had a 344, Harold 
Fischer, 2S and 212, Red Hard
ing, 121 and 224:

Alao Bill Carter, 226, Joe Neece 
231, 0. D. O'Danicl. 225. B i l l  
Owens 219, Ralph Wilson, 221, 
Ronnie Ganton, 213. Tom Sky, 
Coots, 214, Clete Piper, Wtnaoo

Ins 213. and Frank Hagen. Neel's. 
210 Harold Fischer had a 009 ae 
riet and BUI Owens turned in a 

I 003
Special honors this week to Da

vid O’Neil for hu 213. for K was 
his first sanctioned 200 

The ladies also turned In some 
good scores Marie Johnson. 
Shasta Ford, had a 223. Jewell 
Wadsworth. Jo's Hair Styles. 209. 
Dorothy Sanders. Cabells Dairy 
Products. 202. Elie Skelton, OWC 
League. 216 and Dtonn Irwin. 
2II. Jean Cunningham 202 

"nie Junior Bowlers srera not to 
he denied, for Jack Griffin turned 
In a 231, and Ricky Otocn. an 
even 300

Big Spring Bowlers continue to 
be In the numing at the San An
gelo tournament Parks Gulf from 
Big Spring are sUU ta first place 
with 31M

Tom .Seebo and McCoy Gilliland 
with 1315 dropped to aecDnd in the 
doubles N. L. Patterson and J. C 
Self with 1297 and Leon Kerby 
and Henry .Neill with 1291 are 
still on (he board In the doubles 
event.

-HARVEY HOOSER
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Boss Is Signed
LOS ANGELES (APt-Rackfield 

star Dick Bau, the first baU car
rier to gain more than 1000 
yards in a aingle seaion for the 
Los Angeles Rams, has signed a 
new contract (or two years with 
the team.

team waa the oaly ptayar fai tha 
game to gat more than one hH. H# 
bad two stoflas.

Forsan aeored all of ila rung
in the first three Innings.

Ed MiUar drove out a home run 
(or tho SStst in the aeoaod gnma 
while Linwood Arthur accounted 
for three hits, one of which arna 
a double.

Larry Shorter had a home run 
(or Pioneer, the blow coming arith 
a runner aboard.

Um S31st ooncentratad most of 
its fireworks in the fourth and 
sixth Innings.

Kenneth Carter had taro doublea 
for the Pioneer team whila Jim 
Fluey, the S31st pitcher, had ona 
as did his teammnta, C l y d e  
Brown.

Frank Long was saddled with 
the mound defeat. He yielded tan 
hita, compared to only four (or 
FKi^.

Three games are scheduled 
within the league Friday afght 
Parkway Foods opposes Haalar'a 
at 6 p.m., Texu Electric tries Pi
oneer Gas at 7;30 p.m., and tha 
331st tangles aritti Skatoland al 
9 p.m.

'The games Monday night warn 
the first for the teams Invclrad.
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Save Borden’s Carton Tops 
or Bottle Caps for

BOWLING
at BOBBY LAYNE'S

BOWL-A-RAMA
in Big Spring

Bowl Monday Thru Fridoy from Oponing to 5:00 P.M.
(Net radeemable for league play)

SIX CARTON TOPS . . .  OR BOTTLE CAPS PLUS 15<

from Borden’g milk and ke  cream products listed be
low are all you need to enjoy one game of bowling at 
Bobby Layne'i Bowl-A-Rama. No limit to the number 
of games you bowl as long as you have six Borden 
tops or caps and 15( for each game.

MILK IN CARTON ICE CREAM MILK IN BOHLE
8iv« thd compistd sxhid top fross a 
half fallnn Borden s Homofenitod 
Milk, Buttarmilk. Gail Borden Milk, 
Hifber-Protoin Skua Milk or Santa 
Marta Milk.

Save top lid from any
■n«half tsllon carton of 

Borden's Ic* Craam.
Sava only tho poMutonBaf oapa 
from all Bordaw half taUon a ^

fallon glaaa betUm of Rordoa's 
lomotanitad MUk.

fc^TRY

KING 
EDWARD’
Amortca’a U fsa t SaWtof Cigaf

MARK
AUTO AIR CONDITIONfNO 

WITH A Id^MONTH OR 
24,OOOMILE WARRANTYI

DtIt#
la

Camfart

Bask
Rate

Flaaaetag

Get Ready New Fer Hot Summer Drhringl
GILLIHAN MOTOR CO.

IMPERIAL — rHRYSI.ER -  PLYMOUTH — VALIANT 
DEALER

666 E. IN am 4«14

MILK AND ICE CREAM
are b e tte r than th e y  h a v e  to b e l
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Record-Tying Smile
Kraacth WIbA bbi ef BCJC reartc Ib the expected way after he had 
heea iBfanaed he had UH the Natleeal JC meet record ta the pre- 
UmiBarlea of the IM-yard hicb herdiet Friday eight whea he 
coTored the dtaUace la U.A WlaAam really waea't puthed la 
the ereat, either.

Zaharias Has 
Stars In Mind
NEW YORK (AP)-George Za- 

haiiaa, projecting a movie on the 
life of the great Babe Didrikeon 
Zahariaa. wante Katharine Hep- 
hura and Jackie Gleaeon to pli^ 
the title rolee in ‘The Babe 
and L”

"Jackie would be perfect to play 
me." George aaid delightedly. 
"He'a about my aue and know a 
golf. Miaa Hepburn ia a tall, ath- 
letK-lookiag woman like the Babe. 
It would be ideal casting.”

George Zahariaa is a man who 
lives with a memory.

He ia a gargantuan former 
wrestler once known as "The Cry
ing Greek ” He weighs around 300 
pounda and wears a tire Sd auk, 
the jacket of which won't button 
over his bulging waistline His 
dark hair is thinning and has 
flecks of gray Both ears are gor
geously cauliflowered. He has 
shouldera like an ox and hands 
like hams

But tears cloud his eyes when 
he recalls his life with the 
‘ Babe." the greatest woman ath
lete who ever lived She died of 
cancor Sept 27. IKd

"I thought 1 could go on and

make a life of my own," George 
said. "I found I couldn't. We were 
a team. I deilcated my life to 
her. Now 1 can't break the chain. 
I think of her every <lay.”

In 19M. Zahariaa married again 
I —his new bride being one of the 
I Babe's beat friends and with a 
I strangely striking resembUnce. It 
, didn't last. "She was a wonderful 
. woman.” George said, "but she 
couldn't stand always being in the 
Babe's shadow."

The srorld may never see a 
, woman athlete to compare with 
Babe Didrikaon Zahariaa. She 

I broke two world records ta the 
I 1S32 Olympics. She waa an AU- 
I America basket ball forward. She 
' excelled in billiards, swimming, 
divujg. bowling, fencing, polo, la- 

' crosae and even such male sports 
I  as football and boxing.

She became America's premier 
golfer and once beat Britain's 

; men's amateur champion. Max 
: McCready. Six tunes she waa 
I named The Associated Press I ‘Woman Athlete of the Year ” At 
the peak of her fabulous career she 

i was felled by an Invisible foe— 
' cancer.

Rumors Growing 
About Belinsky
CLEVELAND, Ohio <.\P'-Ru- 

mort persisted in baseball circles 
today that pitcher Bo Belin»ky will 
not be with the Los Angrles An
gels much longer

Latest report is that the some
times wayward Angel is about to 
be traded An earlier report had 
the southpaw headed for the mi
nors.

Bud Furillo, sports writer for 
the Los Angeles Herald Examiner, 
said Monday night a deal for Bel
insky already ha.s been approved 
by Los Angeles General Manager 
Fred Haney.

Gabe Paul, president of the 
CleveUnd Indians, was asked 
whether the Tribe wss interested 
in Belinsky, who pitched a no
hitter In his rookie season last 
year

"We always are interested in

strengthening the ball dub." Gabe 
replied, adding quite property: "I 
can't talk about aperinc players. 
It could be construed as tamper
ing '■

Paul did Bay that Managtr 
Birdie Tebbetts had been talking 
to Los Angeles Manager Bill Rig- 
ney, and be obaerved that Belin
sky "has a good arm."

There will be more conversa
tions before Loe Angeles departs 
Wednesday night, but "whether 
something will come of it, I don't 
know.” Paid added.

Los Angeles basehell writers re
port Rigney would like to get 
Geveland's Gery Beil, a right
hander who's been having sonte 
troubles of his own. He has woo 
2 and lost 3 so far this season. 
Other players slso were men
tioned in the talk involving Belin
sky.

Up And Over
RawHe Bvaas of Phaeaix. Arts., Is shewe eieartag g^eet-I la the 
high Jmnp eveet at the Natteeal JC  Track m d FIcM Meet keie 
iM l TTTTkrnf Bvsaa flalabed sixth M the evaal.

Colb Defeat 
Pirates, 2-0, 
Behind Drott
HOUSTON (API -  Dick Drott 

may yet tnm out to be the Hous
ton <>lts’ top mound rodamation 
projact.

The, 33-yaar-otd right-hander, a 
rookie sensatioo wltti the 1M7 
Cbjcago Cube, Monday pitched his 
(Irk compiele game In the majors 
since June 14, IIM.

Drott struck out seven and 
walked only two on hia way to a 
2-0 shutout victory over Don (^rd- 
well of the Pittaburdi Pirates.

Only two Buccos got as far as 
third off Drott, who woo his sec
ond game against one defeat since 
being recalled from San Antonio 
early this season.

Cardwell was almost as tough, 
allowing the Cdts only six hits, 
but Bob Aspromonte’s sin^e and 
Johnny Temple's triplo brdM the 
spdl in ttie fifth inning.

Drott'i performance was a lift 
to the (Mt pitching staff and 
moved Houston to within a half 
game of the eighth-place Phillies.

The Pirates threatened twice, 
most seriously in the first inning 
when Dick Sdiofield led off with a 
double and went to third on Bill 
Virdon’s infield out. Drott fanned 
Bob Skinner and Bill Mazerosid 
to end the threat
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Hallom City 
Trails, 1-0

a ,  Tka k en H ate i Fraat
The Oaaa AAA regional playoff 

bracket has been completed but 
four mort teame are needed in 
Clam AAAA of Texaa schoolboy 
baaebaH.

Ctaas AAA alao wiU have a new 
state champion. E3 Campo. the 
1M3 king, was ettminated by Al
vin ia ^  bi-diatrict round

Entering the regianal playoffs 
this week are DunuM vs. Snyder, 
Fort Worth (Castleberry vs. Kil
gore. Ja^wr vs Alvin and La- 
vega vs. South San Antonio

In C l a s s  AAA.A. defending 
champion Houatm Beilaire is still 
bi the race Other bi-diatrict win- 
nan are E3 Paso Jefferam. Cor
pus Oriati Carrol and San An
tonio Lee.

Lubbock Monterey led Fort 
Worth Hattom 1-0 and had a 
chance to aew id  its bi-district 
title t^  boating Hattom at Lob- 
bock "nieaday.

Fort Worth Artingtoo Heights 
lad opportunity to do the same 
if it beat DallM Bryan Adams 
Tueeday

Richardson and Lufkin were act 
to play a doubleheader at Lufkin. 
The host club needed only one 
victory to enter the regianal play
offs

Port Neches and Galveston are 
tied 1-1 in their tariee

In the regional round. El Paso 
plays the Lubbock-Haltom winner, 
ArUngton Hcighta-Adarm winner 
nMwts Lufkin-Richardson winner, 
Bellairr dashes with the Port 
Nedww^^alveeton winner and Car- 
roll plays I.<ae.

Regional winners must be de
cided by May 30. The stale tour
nament. with four teema in each 
daae, is scheduled June 4-5

Fern Pros Gather 
For Dallas Meet
DALLAS tAP)-All of the top 

women golf profeMionals were 
gathering today as a record field 
started tuneups for the $12,500 
Dallas Civitan Open

Barbara Romack. Marlene Hag- 
ge. Gloria Armstrong, Mary Lena 
Faulk. Jackie Pung and Wanda 
S a n e b e I practical Monday at 
(Hen Lakes Country Club along 
with Ruth Jessen, the defending 
champkn who is a somewhat 
doubtful participant.

Mias Jeseon is recovering from 
an operation to correct a slipped 
disc and had to withdraw after 
nine holes at Muskogee last week.

Mickey Wright and Maril]mn 
Smith, the No. 1 and 2 winners 
on the women's tour this year, 
were due to arrl\’e today.

There will be 43 prM and 181 
amateurs in the 72-hole tourna
ment. n  opens HiuiWday.

McCulley Hired 
As Bear Coach

Waco  tAP)-C. H <Pate> Mc- 
CuUey, who has coached at high 
•ehooto bi Louisiaiia, tho Unlver- 
rtty ef Houston and Stephen F. 
AuMlB College, win became Bay
lor's backfield coach June 1.

He was named Monday by Head 
Coach John Bridgers to succeed 
Vamon Glass, now haad coach at 
Lamar Tech.

McCulley played at Louisiana 
Tacb. He coached Alexandria, 
La., aod Bastrop. La., before go- 
big to Stephen F. Austin, went 
to Houston for two years and re
turned to Bastrop before he was 
hired by Baylor.

•  NO CASH NEEDED •
$3s.sa Per Meath 

Paymeol Inrledes prieclpol. In
terest. Uxet aad Inaaraaee. 
Has attacked garage, kardweed 
fleers that leek like aew. Has 
bees repalated iaridc aad ant. 
L e c a t c d sear Elesneatary 
sebeel ea east sMc. Call New. 
It wee’l last loeg.
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT •
•  (For ThMS Wbe Qaallfy) •  
3-BednMNB. t-hath brick la Keat- 
W M d. Has air readttleaer aod 
paarted dea. Only 8M per om. 
fer la-senrlee lean. WhI Trade.
•  225.aa M01-ES YOU IN •

•  3 BR.. 2 BATRS •  
Has fall briek treat aad at- 
taebed garage. Payaaeats ta- 
servlre, ealy l7S.ae per meatb. 
Harry! Oely 2 left. WIU Trade.

•  FOUR BEDROOMS •
•  THREE BATIM •  

Carpeted Ibrcegbaat. BeaaUfel 
paaeled dea wMb weed bareiag 
flreptaee. Has eleetrie raagt, 
dNbwasber aad dispesal. It’a a 
bargabi: Lets tbaa m.Saa.
Wt Have The Largest Seleettaa 
ef NEW Haaiea la Big Sprieg. 

Call ANVnME (7 Days 
A Weeh).

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
Office: AM 241SI 
Night: AM 4-7V7

CORTESEJMILCH
27te Larry M.

REAL ESTATE
■OU8BS FOB SALE

Big Spring (Jtxai) Herald, T ubs. , - May 21, 1963 5-B

See Five Open Houses
Watson PlocG
Office 3700 La Junta 
AM 3-4331

Kfntwood Addition
Offka 2S00 Larry 

- AM 4-7376

*  3 Btdroomt *  2 Full BoHis
*  Ctromic T ilt Botht * Control Hoot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Tdtol Poymonts From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never 8a Mecb For SiMh Law Paymeate 

Apprexlmately M2.N Meatb
2 bedreem, brick trias, IH baths. sUdlag glasa deers te palle. 
daeted air, feoced, cenpieU ballt-hi kBcbea. cslersd flxtares 
la bath.

Lew EqalUea — Beetals — FHA Repsstceilees

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-SaaS AM 3-4438 

Offices 4148 Parkway — Oa Ceraer Fear Blacks 
West Of New Catkeiic Charefc 

Opes 7 Days UeUI 7 P.M.

NOW YOU C A N . . .
Dews Paymeet ee 
lew as 4%, lowest

get the beri, a BOCCO-BeUt HaoM. Ne 
ten s  lemu ep te Si years, latereat os 
payneala.
RO(XO Is aew balldiBg, la Big Spriag, FHA. Gl aad Cmtcs- 
Ueaal, as well as 1S8% direct Gl aod FHA ea year raoch, 
la m  ar acreage Mi of city Ihnils.

OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION
Fear Hsiues la Big Spriag. Three aad 4 bedroens. Beaetifol 
banes la the Mbarbt. t-S-4 b id ru n i. We Have Trede-las 
aod Oat of Tews aad WU Trade f n  \m u  Heese, Lat or Other 
Thlags of VataM.
M.H. BARNES ISOS Scurry AM 4-6137
MARIE ROWLAND 107 W. 21st AM 3-2S91

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOB SALE A-t

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

408 Main
•  Real Estate
•  Sales
•  Insuranct
•  Appraisals
•  Commercial 6—

Horoa Loans

Office: AM S-25(H
Res.: AM 3-3616

A-t

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
SFXriAL BCr-Weakh>stm Flee* lerf* t >iSreem reeewlr reSecereled kilericr seS eiterter. ceneled. Pete ekes teres*, rite
waam fekucm—****)<>«• anrk ibeSroemt. het* kHchee-See. el) elertrM baUt-le< tlresteec I cersmt* beUM. Xsr Nelm eerset UirevEkoiit, etlinv reom, SoubM teres*, lek* tret*, ttt tst.

LOW ro u m rs
1—1 Betraaei Brttk. I S  bethe cetairel 
h -e l eeeia it eeer  Mbcet. eb eteaw  te e t
er S4M n ee**  t m  ■  1 Srirk 1 bM- 
roem. rerpet. I S  beUu. atrelv le e te t .

3-BEDROOM BRICK 
189 Mo.

KetebUaket rerC  T r n .  eM C«etre4* 
feac*. reieeed  peUe. eeatrel keel e a t
elr r a x m m et.

1807 MORRISON DR.
It* T>*v b  ^ T m p n l — 9A  La m  «r tuiBlI 

pUTmrut FRA I-aMi
No monthly payments 711 Sept 

See It Today
AM 3-4128 MILBURN AM 3̂ 2863
MT t 9 V r r t  ler **I*-Sms Collet* Akc y-mtt

Edna Puts 
Juanita Conway

AM 3̂ 2031 
AM 4-2244

sAcairicB tm - i  i 
ctrpPt. F»nc*d. 
Dllw*. AM M i l l

I BncA. t  >*qn. m i LAjmiA
TAKS v r p*fm*oU. 9 b*4tm m  ferMA. 1
kAthk. 
AM 9

G«n. •hktiiM  UtcAav. Ip  Kaoiwppd.

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

611 Main AM 4-4615 
Peggy Marshall AM 44785 

Goldie Robinson AM 4-4887
Ellen Exzell AM 4-78S5

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

FAMn.Y n T E  HOME
Do4 aew kut eeery eoaTealtae*. k le e -  
rm e CTitem. eleetrt* kttchea. ler t*  
tea . rrfrlteretet elr. lert*  keeetV  
fullT feared Ini rerpetet Career lat

ex tr a  spec ia l
Kir* ta p le t  e a t  I e et le tee . Clae* ki, 
(o o t  repair. Reel bartela.

GREGG STREET
FIS* btuBie** rem er. IN  R. elU i t  
hoeeet.

NEW BRinC
J betroom t, t  beta*. beOt-ta te e  
kHrben tnubi* seres* , feaeet ra r t .  
Low d o e s  peTm eet—low aieattilf per- 
BienU

2 BFwDROOM BRICK
E dvard! BotUtward

3 BEDROOM. IH BATHS
wHh room end beta ki reer. K eet 
Jueter C ellete

BEAUTIFUL
L erfc  1 bedroom boat* ea BIrdvea  
Leo*

LARGE
I Bedroom. I both, dhiint reote, b stw  
mem reem. clooo W. priced rkibL

BARGAIN
W eeh m td e Flee*. 3 bedroosL I baUu. 
dtntaa reem. deubik eereort.

3 BEDROOM
an Johseee sear  l l lh  Flee*.

BEAUTIFULLY DRAPED
cerpetrd. 3 bedroomi aad dtn. woed- 
beralne nreplee* Fade. I n d io  Kllla

EDWARDS BLVD.
i b t d ie e e e ,.  . .terpettS  aad draptd.

m ell etaH r.
SEE THIS

iorely brick hem*. Cones* Park. 3 
bedroewie. 3 bath*. dialM  r e m . tsr -  
a*Wd ksd drsped. fenced yard, d tab lt

tVo Ibedrooms
dtstnareFBU d ie .  3 baOis. Oa I  acres.

840 ACRES
S  M laereli. IM per ser*.

40 ACRF.S
Near Cotmtrr Cbib

43 ACRES IRRIGATED
mmereU (* . O vaer win nnaae*

loan
10 ACRES 

IB totals raOlas has.

Novo Dean Rhoocis
flOTBtt al BHMf Liattnffs**

Off AM S-74.W1 MNi Ijincaster 
Catherine Williams

BEST BUY EVER . . .
Lff* twMrm-d#v-3 Baths OnaMa A 
m«ra clasaM Dtvttic rm . Frattf sVaei- 
kit Apaclava praiaHad vatIn a 
f tm  draam ahout All Chia p1«a A-rms 
of haavttful fvrv Carvai A drapra 
J«*t t i l  MB AdM atUy.

HOME k  INCOME . . •
t f̂kaaia earpatad h«via av earvar Lta
rhaiea rental farm t aW!a At DAM 
ta r  A*a Aa Anvt

WH7' RENT' . . .
vh#n ya»» mav own A*ls A-Mrin 
9-Aath hnefe Tda favead Lava aaUb 
Fmts IlM

EDWARDS HTS . . . BRICK .  . .
Sperkiu* ll*-rm lo e e ly  weol cerpH  

Uil* 3-bdrm home 3 reram i' 
baUM. te e  rente«**B . LMU* dwn. 
•IM me

NO QUALimNO . . .
m ere m ter tJIS F m u  Its  TaUl 
ri.wi

FILL PRICE 18.000 . . .
II 1 31' penried dee 3 elr* belbi. 
All rederorated k ready to more Is.

THIS HAS EVERYTHING . . .
tor If* fam llr Lt* M rm i. 3 fall 
belhe. Mr h  Mr* rioeeu Lt* t e a  .
rerem ie k it -  )oau erer-ew et roreret 
patm Prire k «oaUly a b a n ela .

TERRIFIC BirV . . .

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld

"FIRBSIDE'* HOME
Somnthing n«w end nxenp- 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M. 

Daily 8-8 P.M.
rsTsialMS By 

Big Sprtsg Ferniisre
Dtnettans: Oe TO Marty 

SebeeL tars Stett on 
Cenaslly ss8 Watch lor Mgss.

CON CRITI WORK
SMewaRia. Csrb A Gaiters. 
Stem Cellars, TBe A ReAwssA 
frsees.

YSA MENDOZA
AM 4-81M 821 NW 4tk

REAL ESTATE
HOUSn FOR SALK A t

FOR SALE BY oWn ER'
9 Aadraam. dvrf air. 
289 v irm t Aaa EiwilyvfMidvorft tAmkithmii 
Wavt? Ilia claaaiB 
vaU aolabltBAad la w .  
bttauUhil m aat Daav 
aufat. pavad. Aavd and 
araa Aaauma AflgiMl rf«vad
AM 4-7141

hardvfiod fW r«  
Alva panaRnc and 
W anvrartaia na ailachnd larauF 
traa* ahniAB aM  
M  cardaa ttwA 

atraaf Farb-Aia 
laaa ar FSA a»>

AM 4 5023

R E N T I N G ?
855 00 TO 858 00 

WILL MAKE YOm  TOTAL 
PA7'MENT

With 1st One Due July Itt

3-btrni.. 3 bktbe rb i-m m e P»k brtrk 
naleteir rerpeket Ikaach e t ^  bark 
rrb. prlTkl* l*B**d yd. I1.3M •«

PMTS IM  . . .
Cbolr. .pm loo 3-bdrmi 1 btOi bom* 
s a l  aely i r m

LOOK-n-EAN A SPOTLESS . . .
)4>uee bdrmi. klt-diaeU* Kir* treei 
a  lawn Kew dbl* tarpork WMI

IT'S TRUE 1700 . .  .
a  take aetr  loaa. AlkrerU.* krkrk. 
Lweely drape, reared bk k frowk yd. 
Kir* pm u

BUSINESS BLDGS A LOTS . . .
iIM I IkO romer 113 OKU <IIT 1 3M 
make ofletl <Mtl e f  werehmm* ISIICI 

l i e n ,  okhere prited rlthl
PERFECT CONDITION . . .

well ko well cerpek, Ul* etikry. ^ *  
whS* ktk-loaded wHh eikree. 1 dee 
well h e . balivtn. Kefrlt-eK. dbl. 
rerpork lu i t  1 yr» old Owaer* lec -  
riflrlB i k« le e .e  kown.

LETS TALK TRADE . . .
weak a .parklm t brand new 4-bdrm. 
3-aekh brlrk CerpeU dwn yd . ready. 
Ik'e e  )oT to .bow, rail 3-3kll.

BUY OWNERS EQ . . .
be .  *»ir-**e«, boMt* K yertak. K a. 
e M  In eff*r for IMI.

OWN YOUR HOME . . .
Tour .efe .k  toeeekm.ak I. B eal XetoU

On One Of Tbeee Homes That 
Have Just Reen Renovated Inside 
And Out. They Are Fresh And 
Sparkling Inside. With Hardwood 
Floors . . . And Your Choice Of 
Color Schemes. It’s Good Sense To 
Acquire A Bargain In A Home . .  . 
Whn You Can Find One.
These Homes Are Sold Directly 

By The FHA.
They are starting lawn planting 

right now 
OPEN HOUSE 
1304 GRAF A 

aul Organ AM 3-4274 AM 3-8308 
Cortesc Real E-state

TWO 4 BOOM beue*. wtih beOie i* be
BWieed Wm ba .aid ia Msbeek bidder 
Tkiee* tieuee* iiM.f be eeen *k RelWurlnn 
Came ktOM t mS*( tak t f  S sy ttr  ea 
Lubkaek R itaw iy  W* iweerr* the rlskie
ta refute ell bid* krmten bide 1* be mad* 
out U  Neiiawrinn Cntnaeny mailed I* O R 
Htree. S o . IS* nayder. Tesa*. ael Mter
then June 1. 1K3

F«r Sato Or Rant
D Tahs Aayttitag Of VahM 

As Dssni Payiweat

184 s. 2 IM
784 MsilMwt. 4 

2 hsOi ..........
IIN Avlsw. 2 hedfeea . . .  |  72 
2812 CaMa. 2 hadnsoi .. |1M 
1707 Cahla, 2 hedresss $1N 
2788 Caivta. 2 hsdrsem .. $1M
1781 Dixes, 2 hedrsem . . .  |1M 
IM Uadherg. 2 hedrssiss . fU l
2781 Lyaa, 2 hedresoi . . . .  |1U

Call AM 4-5086

KIAL ISTA TI A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

JONES
k

MARTIN
AM 44381 
AM 44781

NOW IS THE TIME 
To Buy A Home — Bargains 

Wert Nsver Better
TRADE ANYTHING You have of 

value on this Kentwood Special— 
3 bedroom, den. fireplace and 
extras, on Carol.

WILL TRADE — for larger house, 
3 bedroom brick, 1 bath. Carpet, 
fence, air. M  month.

COUNTRY LIVING -  In town -  
3 bedroom, 3 bath, den. 3 fire
places, large lot. 1600 PhilUpe.

OWNER MOVING -  I  bedroom. 
2 bath, carpet, central air and 
beat, nice yard. |110 per month. 
Alabama Street.

BF.ST HOUSE for the money — 2- 
bedroom, all extras. 1150 month. 
2600 Carol Low Equity.

WEST OF CITY -  2 acres. 2 bed
rooms. den, air condltloaod. 
178.50 month.

TWO ■ BEDROOM — brick, don, 
fireplace, built-lna. $85 month. 
Only 812.000.

BAYLOR ST. SPECIAL -  2 bed
rooms, 2 bathi, fonco, patio. 8107 
month.

106 Permian Bldg. AM 4-4381 
Nltof k  Woekeodo AM 44763

SWIMMING POOL I I Plus cus
tom built homo — has every
thing. prestige location, 
cellent terms, owner flnanix.

HIUAIDE d r iv e  -  Brick 3 
bedrooms. 2 beths. built-in 
range, fenced yard, total 
only 813.350 with low equity.

Easy to  buy  I t Duplex, cor
ner M. t  years left on 
4Vt% loan, terrific buy tor 
tnrestor, or convert to 4 bod- 
room, 2 bath bonte.

PRICE REDUCED I I I  bod- 
rooms, a bath brick, CoQego 
Park Estates, out of town 
owner says. MAKE OFFER.

PERSONALITY PLUS I I Large 
3 bedroom. 3 baths, huge 
panalod don, fireplace, per
fect condition, owner take 
trade.

ASSUMPTION SPECIAL M S 
^  bedroom, perfect cooditioa. 4 

yr old. 888 poymonts, only 
8300 full equity.

Re m e m b e r  location does
COUNT 1 I Wo have 2 very 
well located, wcD built 2 
bedroom homeo, paymants 
from ISO.

Drea m in g  o f  a h o m e? Ls«
ns help you. "It's wIm  to do 
your real estate bnsinou 
through a REALTOR."

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Raai Estate m Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-mi

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

HOPE YOUTtE LUCKY-3-room 
house, paved street, choice loca
tion. 83008, small down payment.
6 rooms. I  hatha, cellar 85.000 
Grand Bargalas on Gregg Street. 
80x140 Ft Lot on Roimelr 

Fire, Auto LiaUUty

Marie Rowland
Thelma ^

Mentgomery
AM 8-3077 3-3801

saaL T  AtnaicAK. lait #*m*i*tM. *
beOrenm e. f i t  bitke. eepertl* dinin* 
mom. bus* Sen. nr*F»»*» **'1;
like kIkeSra. (leukl* ewperk Deed w*D 
weler to* ISS
LO O K -) BEDROOII 3 kelk*. * «r*  ikor- 
M*. eulr 171* Sown.
Bu* DIretk. I im **^  .  .  .____
LA ROB A m iA C T iV *  1 bedroom. *M- 
peioO. W#0 of w*»*r. Ul* fmc*. k* Mr*.
K le H  tor quttk *«>*. I*S**- l»a* kk»0*
OWKER rRAKSrXRRaD -  1 bedroom, 
terpekod r»* bufH • In*. l*r*c*. elorM*. 
froce. »1«* down ^
FOUR IIEDROOId KOMX* -  Corooodo 
RtlU. Rlefiland Soulb oad Workh Foelw  
3 RCDROOM. UM btock b n u * . I M  
Omm, ST4 mo __
U M . S K O .  s i t s  0 « v w  SIS asa

T E R K  am itO O M  home, corpekod. fruit 
tree* and •Mtoo Ireee Sn«* lokel. SM* 
down few Sk 131* RMremad AU 4-NI* 
efter I  p.m______________________________
FOR aALB or renk 3 Srilm i m honoo. 
e y g y o d . fenoo. pMIe l**S Vkwe. AM

ISO.SS
Total Payment

On ihiB nevTir r*<feeer«t#(l fmin! Tt h%» 
n e w « roverei* 111* rKalntnc v t l l t  ev
iMTth bMps *nfl th* U v n  h*B hmt h**a 
fi*vl|r ploaWd tin tU  !mmnit o( r iu i  
fPtB Fih  ov*.
AM 9-<rr4 AM 9-9)99

Cortese Real E.ktate
TWO I aoOM hou**r~M’ toTmeeed C. O. 
NAlliy. AM 4-«SM _______ _______________

AM 41
Slaughter

1308 Gregg
T K aaa  a a ^ w a t o s ,  i  k*oi. tm pwrdu* 
Parmowta **(«*. lOM kolenro **•*:. AM

n * 0  KEDROOM

eqwlky AM
i rtodluI vast

*. ptumb*d frit vMh-

EIA L ESTATE A

FOR SALE
East of Big Spriag on H acra. 
3-badroonB Brick. Oaraga, Ponead. 
Carpet aad Air Conditmoer.
Watar Well Paved Btreet
1730 Down ( ^  Trade
Large 3-bedroom. 2 Baths. Powdar 
Room, Walk-lB (XoaoU. UtOity 
Room, Baal Ptrejdaoo, 24!ar Oa
rage. Birch Cabineta aad Panel
ing, SeporaU Dining Room aad 
Den. Quarry Tile EMry.

SEE THIS -  LETS TRADE 
M. H. BARNES AM 4407
AM 3-2501__________ 1508 ICMiTy
Fon
**t*d. 3 uetl*. parkly r im lid u l ____aiy prtoad. p»y *eli to eoS ywr ke 
So* n i t i j  Z*ratea*a*. 4M Dalto*.

FOn lALB—*itTB Bto* 3 tmm  *e0 MfS,
Frt**d tm  qolck *M*. iU  f-TSM *r iB  
34111.
1 a x o n o o M  h o m b
■toe Irkik m . Taial *rl*o
AM L**U.

wHk tMBily

FOUB BOOM *ad ktok fnss* kM** to 
a* m T*d. M S, Apply IMS B»«fp a>f*«L
T B B U  KlCll 1 »iOr«—  kao*** tor apto 
I* b* aw**d. Al** * 3 badnom b*u**. 
iTb*** baa*** Feiild m*b* oto* tohs 
••khMl. Far hMMaiAUMi tall AM SOM.
TWO nnOIIOOM-lkb all** *•*! *r r*- 
flBory oa Ua I*. Low paynonu Flaoty 
«»T<l«a *p>—. toa»od j m .  AM I MSt

LOTS FOR BALE A4
ansm E K T iA L  l o t s  — •oo stoia* R. CMb *r
3-l»f*.

•M l*4sMi n.;
tartn* CMl A lt

TWO AOUOtKlMO tok* *1 x 11* R. onO 
T* I  IM R. An oOlMtoe pod pPaMe to-
Frteod to ean AM 4414*.
4 a m n v n r  s f a c e * m  ukaaap o*r-
d«i* *r IMMIt Mem orUI Fsrk AM Sd**I.
SUBUlkBAN A4

A C R E A G E
2 Acre Tracts ..............  8 850 Up
4 Acre Tracts .........  81200 Up
Good Water—Close To Towiv-Buy 
Now—Prices Are Low.
M. H. BARNES AM 8-2630 

1508 Scurry
FAR.M k  RANCHES A-f

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Realtor 408 Main

Off.: AM 3-2504 Rea.: AM 34118
W* Mp3* F a r a  pad Bapcb Lapp*

P 34P-ACRB Howard Ceoaiy farm. Vary 
■roduekiT* toll, feir Uaproraieake. 

*l-p n *  roMaa pUotawR. Oek ISO 
reou. tp Miatraip *o Ka ttadoa o«e- 
tldorad S il t  por arr*

34* ACRM. M r r c m x  Cmmtj AU to 
tulkleauoa. 7* acre*, coklea Fair haprwew-
menu. J. S . Foliar. OaU Bauk*. BE 
*-1141

KINTALS
BEDROOMS B-l
OTATB BOTBL BatoM kr vaak *r ooMto.
* 1 ^  ep 3»* Qraf* . traao Maikto. M r __
WYOaUKO BOTEL. < l* u  i iM in ik ll  
iwam*. *T *P m ob  aad up. TV. p la ty  
ireo paitoa* O A MaCantalar
a n eX A L  WBSXLT tatoa Bawwkwoa Ma- 
IM aa W. S  bt**a aaeto at BUkway *P

aam*. ffSa 
*U  Baa* 3rd.

KtcB. quirr. 
weep Mea eal 
AM )-37*4
KICB BBOROOItt «*to*lai D« e i l in  to 
O r*t( Siraek Tbappta* Caaier, U*4 
U mi t f . Fleaky paekSto XM 4dST3
COMFOBTABLS AKO ta en a ik ly  prkaid 
rv*IM VMM! VVliiMV $l!l!M * *t 6*V1^tlinEnMMTai
BOOM k  BOARD B*
BOOM AKO Bpprd. lie*  pipee to Ike*. 
Mre Berweet. MP* Oiltod, AM MM*
F U R N IS M K D  A P T S . B 4

M to  d » ' o n 5 e  ■S*'^
rOKKMBEP 3 BOOS* k 
kMb. M* mtoto. kOto pa 
AM 4-4MX

■ ifM ili l  v« ^  
m  AAsr 1 99

to o ^ A ir  m m S S S S ^ m *
S w *  l4 M * k «  AM

b»dPi—  dp- 
aa km*

4 d sn  *r AM

9 m o o m  m e s L T  tw nm
«Ht*MA. AAitt*
MA

M 9. Mr 
AT* 9M **M

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Puraittied aad UnfarBlshcd *
1 aad 2 Bedroom Apartments *  
Refrigerated Air *  Csm tiag *  
Drapertee *  Heated Swtmrotag 
*  h ir s ts  Garden and Patio with 
each Apsrtmeat *  Grooads and 
GsrdeBs Ifslntsiaed *  Ail Apert- 
menu ground level *  Comfortsbte 
Living. *  TV Cable

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OP WESTOVER 

ACROSS PROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 34081

I HEDROOM b r i c k . Kentwood Addltmi 
f Beth, fia i id  yard. *lr t*adtiton«d. 
I ll*  equMy AM 34341
BT OWKER—1 k lim ia a i, l* .  WOII. I*rt* 
lietM r»im. dlBtBdr**m. tony tprpwed 
AttPcMd le r w a .^ t o *  d*vn. ff*  maalbly 
*n )*••. m  Week tlkb. AM 4)SI*

BIG SPRING'S 
FINEST DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments
*  Furnished and Unfumishsd
*  Air Cooditioasd—Ventsd Best
*  Wall-to-Wall Carpst
*  Fenced Yard—Garage k  

Storage
*  liOcated In Restricted Resldn- 

till Ares of Big Spring
*  Near School k  Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861

GRIN AND BEAR IT

COOK 8. TALBOT
Its FtratlPP SaOdlBd AM 44431

1711 KAKVARD STKEET — I Bedrooms. 
I IIM  kAlkt IlTtoe r**to. den wtkk
flrepKr*. rerpeked end dr*pod bed- 
mropd*. 1 r*r tp rof* . brick reaeer. 
Concrete binrk tone*.—SIS.MS 
1733 TALE -1 Bedrooma. 3 tS* kettle. 
HreBtoc*. IMS ■*. R I3S.SIB.
J3*t COR KELL,- 1 Bedroom. I  kekhp 
ttekNl rep * , pad klMbde, brWk **Mpr. 
c*dpr •htodl* roof. 31).MS.

WE BractALOB n* QOMinnClAL
AHD IHOUBTKIAL TRACTS.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
RFJtLTORS

Robert J. Cook-Hsrold G. TsBmI

i

I t  raeenou
]•

4 ' 1.
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" "  M ANAGER “  ^  “  j  
$ 3 , 0 0 ( )  to $ 5 , 0 0 0  I

9 ROOM* AKp h«tti iQMUtr* 9TS Rwmth 
bills n%U) «07H  rM t tth. AM 6̂ 7411 
Mrs llrm ^ k
AIR C O M nm ow tD  nir# 3 rtinm Apart- 
tn#n1 At 1A4 Writ 13th AM 4-S9i 9
Cl,KAN. o r iF T . lAft* 3 roams, opa 3 
rnnni furcishnl APArtmmU RsAAopAbl#. 
Mils DAtd 4M Rrrm AM 3-1144
LTYTNO ROOM, dtprtto kltchoneua. bod- 
rnoTT) Afid Hath 3 rtosAts patd
CmiplA jAhnsna. AM 3-9Bf7
3 ROOM rt^RRI.^HFD ApartmoDt MIU 
paid $40 msath ?P1 NotAn AM 3-394$
rvRNuirrir"nARAor~Apartn^f.” bm» 
pA)d sir <andHtor>a>l $45 Kira, naar lava 
ym ra s t ?th. am  4<t3r3
COMPIXTTLT RFM O nn.TO  l-J-3 bad 
mom spanm atiu. 11^-913 vrak. aIm  month- 
)T *'stas I>Man Motal. S3$l irtirrT. AM 
4 f134
T^O  BRTIROOM fumUhM apAitmant Ap- 
p A 10$ Walnut am AS411
3 ROOM rrRKlAHKD apanfAipt. fanrad 
Tsrd rarport Bills paid, basa paraanna! 
praferrad AM A71M
OKB TWO and 
apartmams A'J prtTs 
A'r conditiooad u n a  Jnhrsrr

thrsa raom toralabad 
TAla. villittaa paid 

ApartaMpta. 9M

FRIENDLY
FRONTIER

LODGE
Whrr* Th«

PLUS
Hat B«rn AdtM In 
Sem e* k  Cltanlinrst

Air aeBdtttapad —rarpa tad—rnnm vbnnaa 
—TSf—dfoa rotfaa- fraa nsaspapsr.

G «t it  ALL with ut
Me* ■ u a c t a i n t  •! C k m ll ItohMtt.

AM 4-8295 4000  W n t  H w y 80
TEXTS XnoM l̂̂ l̂̂ â  ̂ •oanmni.
pw m tr  AM 4-T7M

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
ruralthtd and Uafuniltbad 

S-Btdroom Apartmeats
2401 MAJtCY DRTVT 

EAST o r  BIRDWELL LANE 
CALL AM s e ia i

rram aaso araBTmrra.
MU* paM. T air* . Mt« WaM ■
1 aOOM AMO kaM 
ara w a  air mmtMm 
fsstcad ta ra t*  M$ n 
AM 3-VM. AM 3-9

aU Mils paidm  xim

IATI RMSHTO Am t
9 Padraam dswMisruati. I 

IIM-A ]

MITB (T.BAK
AvaJiabw J^a t
4 MA4 aOar 3 p A
M int n X A B  9

fa

extra per year epportwnity. Honille along with pre- 
tent or brttinett. Spore time or weekend. Con be 
worked into full time with unlimited eomingt.

NO SELLING
Immediate income. $995 required, fully tecured. For 
detoilt give phone number. Write Bex B-197, Caro 
of Herald.

Aik e o N o m o N iR
PU M PS

$5.95
a . T..TATS 

1888 W«at Thbd

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
I t  apara Um* Proaraaa rapidir. BaiaU 
p a rm ro u  Our *»<h r ra r  O r tr  a t t t  
traduaM t In I ta i aloaa Amartcaa 
school, Box t>4l. CMaaaa. T u a * .

RENTALS BUSINESS SERVICES
I NFlUNISHEn HOtrSES
m t F u m n a n o  i  r o o m  !»>»#.
ratwm. ctaan A.M 1-SIM far k rr
fi«rt;nKi»nmri » BEtiBoou. a*r»u»ni
romiltlen racanllT radaeoratad. fanrad 
Yard wanbar connarlloae * 0* Oirreaa*. 
AM « « « I, AM 4-7Wt _______ ___
l.AKO* J BXnBOOM. 
Vraa Call AM 44tm
S ROOM rjfrrR N T«H rt»-w m ali*t eanrac- 
IMna. IMl Kaat Ulh Inqutra ItM Raat
IJth _______
t  BEDROOM t'R rC R R W H rn  hnuaa »!»»■ 
tr it itaTa haakup vaabar eannactlont. Ml 
Eaat IPh  AM 4 *144 ____________

FOR RENT 
2-Bath Brick

Can
Night: AM 4̂ 7827AM S4181

Jamm Cunningham
Cortetc-Milch Conatr. Co.

FOR RENT 
Or WUl S«U

With No Down Pa>incnt. Small 
Clodng Cost — Gean 2 and S Bed
room Homoa. In Conveniently Lo
cated MonticeDo Addition. 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC., Inc. 
AM 4-2594

aSMOVE TREXa. rlran up )aba. 
•r Chtnm* Elm shads trap* fn 
AM 3-4411
RM Arr AIR CuAhtonpd Ahoss with areb 
suKM»rt rhonp AM 4-579T 9  W WIndhsm. 
M asm ah. rpsldMOs 411 DaUas M 
•prlnc. Tpxaa
DAY 9 t*UMPTNO arirlcp . casaooMs. sto- 
U$ tanks c f b s i  traw  rlraocd Bpa- 
MkAble 9910 Wm I l9Ch. AM 4-ttS3
PUMO TUNING MMl rvpatrttia WrtU 
PpRca Catt, Odopral D ^av tir. CotJMtnA. 
Tp i $s
RAY’9  PUMPING Aprvtet. eaaspools. am- 
He tanka pumpsd. dltchkur CrwDool s#o>
tic tank hat— d o t 4-T9M __
BERMAN WIIEMON R ^ l r s  all typrs 
moms, carports, rcmodctlni. paintln|i. and 
•sBcrcts vork Na fob tpa small 
tnccd labor AM 4-4139
A I JANITORIAIp 9SRVICB. floor u 
vindov rlramnc- carpet shampooB 
flees. M m m rrcul. realdeeUaL AM
APPUANCE PROBLSM97 Corns by 1099 
West th ird —ApscUUatna to Wasbsr-Drrsr 
repair Bardisoa AopUaasa isrvtca. AM 
A7149

Water Wella
a n d

Teat Holea. 
Air k  Water 
Combination.

AM 4-88M 
J B Hodgea

BSlMtOOM NEWLY daeoratad 
w lh  aik Eaal IMh. WO VS4T .

BrSRS'E.SS B11LDING.S
LAROE

R-t

BILLY JOB Murphr aaUa lap aol 
sand (raaal and farttllaar CaU AM

mi

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration A Heating

LIGHT offset ee«\plstsl? fur- 
niMtsd Orouad fSaor Jaattor ssrvtrs. ro- 
fncsralod air AM 4-7919

Salea k  Repair 
(Service All Makea)

ANNOimCEMERTS
LODGES

L\R R Y  W. PHILLIPS
AM 40951 AM S-2882

B L D G . .S P E C IA U S T E 4

PERSONAL LOANS
H

8 H-t
MILITARY PBliaONNEL-LoaiM 919
Quick
A99AI

iirv tc t.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ROOM AND Board far pteskuiers. 
4-7913
LILUB*9 NURBINO h tois lUom tor twa 
I ip tr teeeed  cart. 3909 9eurnr» 4-9M4.
CONVALB9CENT ROME. Rtom for SM 
ar two. Bicporleficod eoro 1119 Main. 
Mrs J L. unirfT
A N T IQ l EaS A A R T  G O O D S
POR PRETTY anttouca to . . .  
any docor at roasonsble prtcas 9— Lou's 
Anllouos. Stl West 4th
COSMETICS
LUEISa-a riNB Optmalica AM 
l i t  Bual ITlh Odataa Morrlf
CHILD CARE
b a b y  9IT aaytimo my boms. 1313 
AM 4-4390
WILL EEEP childron my bona. 
Aytfortf. AM 3.9029

910

BLl'HM 9 NVR9 ERY Day or nlfbt earn. 
197 East 19th AM 3-9498
BABY 9 tT. your boot#. 
4 7143. 497 West Sth

Anytlma.

LICEN9ED CK aO  
IKH Wood. AM 4 999

cara hi my

WILL CARE for ehlMran m t homo $r 
yours AM 4 7999 _________________
WILL EEEP childroB my boma. 
Mutr AM 3-3493 ______________
BABY srrn N O  by weak, yawr bama w  
mine Have transportatlaa. AM 3-ST99
L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E
DO IBONINO. Mck up—dollyar. 99 99 mUad 
9aaen AM 4-7939
IRONING WANTED AM 4-4377. H99 Wood
IBONINO SCURRY. AM 4-B 
town hr White’s Atore

90 ww-

IROKINO DONE II 99 mUod 
Tucson AM ) 4941

1999

IRONING WANTED-^91 39 m tiod  
99M to  MonilosUo
mONlNO WANTED-9 1  39 
AM 3-439$. $0$ Lancastor

mtsad

STATED CONCn.ATE Bif 
Sprint Camtiiawdsry N a 31 
C T J m  1$. 7 39 $ m

J 9 Owens C C
L^dd tm tth  B«e

IP YOU want your cabmet work-but ding 
remodellni or nro eattmnctnc Ao m  n«bt— 
eaU Davis. ■ B ■ AM 4-71|3______________
RUtLOEBA-NEW cabinets, rasnodelint i  
L Turner. AM 4-93M

IRONtNO WANTED 91 99 mixed 
AM 3-43U 4214 Duoo.I
IBONINO w a n t e d  91 9$ mlxad 
2994 South MonttoeUa. AM 3-49B9
.SEW ING

STATED MEFTINO BW 
Sarwa C batter No. ITt 
R A M  Third Thursday each 
■oath 9 99 p ai

to liis Bayfcia R P 
Eryin Dantel tec

P A IN T IN G -F A P E R IN G El l
P^>R PAINTING and paper haiidliii 
D M MtLer 1419 DIato. AM 4-341
FOR PAINTINO.and trxtai

STATED MEETTNO tu x e d  
p.ains Lodfr Na .toi A T 

aad 4th 
$$ P m

attend

TT i*£Sf
r hanttn i. haddtni 

Prod BNtosw. AM

ALTERAHONt MEN'9  
AUae R w it AM 3-3919.
SEW ING 
sesner. •Mardtnf
a:sS'>C7

-  ALTERATIOIta. man’s and 
cMhas Alan drat irias 19M 
AM 34949 Ruth (Dayttaow)

A  and A M ev e ry  BmIThursday nwhi* $ 
M ra ib e rs  u rpod  ta  
vtsA ors w elcom e

J Douglass War

R A D IO -n *  m m C K E-IS

DRE99MAETNO AND alliraflam  
Raster 1219 Praaler AM 3 4991,

Lee PafTsr
Ward. W M

• T A m  MFTTTNO Bw 
•w rn« Ladt* Ns 134$ A F 
and A M every 1st asMl 3rd

A  ‘niursday T 19 9  m  FI wi 
schao;. m a tru c tk tfi o r d a  

e.jB V v<* fcao work esera Monday 
' m b *  Yiattars Wstrsma

r  D Auamua WM

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
VVTLCOX

R a d io —T V  S e rv ic e  
M  C irc le  D r. AM 4-7188

FARMIR'S COLUMN
F A R M  S E R V i n KS
■ALB* AND aaf-Ytaa a* Baka
pumps and Aermotar wbuBnl 
wmmmUs complets dttcklnd 
CarraU Cbaate wati ta r tw a . to n
Texas 391 3931

MERCHANDISE
B l'IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S L-1

Auamua 
G Haghee

SPEC  lA L  N O T IC E S C-f

a>iXEB TV aak Rhdta aa»uir ■mall af- 
rliaaca rauatr C al k a , ar atfkL AM

-~l IMk Harkm«
PAY CASH & SAVE

AIR CO O LER
180

D u c t  M eS el
E V A P O R A T IV K  C O O L E R S

As i c o n
L e w  Ai

W ltk  M e U r

We Take
TraSe-liwt

Casselman and 
Merrifield

Sheet Metal Caatracten
302 W. 12th AM 3-4490

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Dtaceuat Oa AB 
Fahrtce la Stack

Cuat aaa Maka an* Carara
Vika Eakf alaa Vlak-Ca aak

O aB rarr- ~
ONE-DAY SERVICE

**Oaad Work Baaan*l Cas4—M Pays**
AM 5-4544 1818 W. Bwy. 88

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-l
WE BUY took uaak 
ariaaa far aiaraa 
Wkakl'l IM Waal M .

tuniltura Mtkkaai 
aak r r tr i ikfatara 
am  4-IM

SPECIALS
KENMORE Automatic Wither. 
Good condition. Nice looking $58 W 
MAYTAG Automatic Wither. Wa
ter level control.................  $44 58
MAYTAG. Y'our choice ot two. AP 
modoli Good condition . 839 SO
18" FAM Reel Type Lawn Mower 
Like new ms 00
18" I’led Reel Type Lawn Mower 
Only .....................................  $29 9S

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Yoor Friendly Hnrdwara'* 

303 Roaneli AM 40221

w r a iT E B  I RADIO a TY Eroatf Hlkhl
- -  . —  - ___  aak Wkaeetu) ca!Ia-AM 4.4B44 UM r*«» ■

^̂ Ĥ **̂ ** l7I^*Lr*nut‘*lJ!‘Lt***J»J^^ 1 **’ ** — aarla nM labar .
Jakw i m  o r a a . ________________  f  A R F F T  C L E A N IN G E-ll

F f R .M S H K D  R O C S E S
rEiixaiTr t aooM - — r- 
ra n a rv  iwar aUakulak cawar. karka twa aiam AM k-IWi

I.L O ST  A F O t N D C-4
UWT

m  E«

wairr funAM in n
-wrvk Ewaik

t  nooM  Ain> bMk 
Ta I ar t

air

a r iK .U U M .r e o o m  tar n a r  m
■ y  ^ ^A ^ j an tm aiiaii  AM 4 MM

WB^Y
pntf am  9 D9$

Ai: MBs

B A U iS - t LABOBc wnm MriWb PW9T Bs kfi
GNB AND tw«AW mmrnnmpnM am 31
J BOO9 0  AND hWB to n  
pnM Lannmd l$ «  An b9nm Bin$ 

AM 4-19W
9 BSMOOM FVBR 
bwss. ■Inm aatary sub 
RML AM 49 M9

I 99T Cn$Ah-

B0094 rvBNtIMBO
M d  brrw MM twm «r t

k«T $11 Mmp

rvBNttnD
Accd 
AM

r paM AccdtX
44119 sr

I or 9 c$ifl-

BLOND 
ttrwvsd fram 1J$$
Tam n* A m n stn ag

Pskmpns* fsmxis
BuwnHh CMtnct Dr 
AM 49799

C/iliPBT AND UabnU OHWtt Ftss seta 
squlpRnwit W M Brn

4xSx4 
Wallboard. Sheet
No 2 Pina 
1x8  S h ip ta p

■ M s  d f r a
AM 3-l«n

L0 9 T ' BSD iM U  QHTTrwdiU anli. wetaiM 
1$M tos . wha« spnl «n fereWnsd and tip I  ̂ "  
M Mil Last SMS hRHdPd SMCb. drMV^*W * - 
8 rncm AM 49974. am  4 0 0

LA W N  M O W E R  R E P A IR
(raa

kaai WrarkUM

E2S
lAWIIMOWEni MAI 

ssfyic#
J 3-

PER .A O N A L 
VKkaOMAl.’

C-l
uOAjre.

AM ‘» " L r : i r _ V . r r k

iUSINCSS OF.
call Mlia Taw.

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N r r m . M a te

TESTED, APPROVTD 
And GUARANTEED 

KENMORE Automatic W a i h a r 
I Newly rccondittoned ReHmihed. 

Gyptum W y C  Q  3May warranty. o n «
.p  I .«#  7  CALORIC Gai Range Divided top 

wa w ' Electric Clock 3(hday warranty
S 9 . 9 5 'O n l y  9MS0

KENMORE Automatic Waiher - 
Dryer. Pair AlmoU new OCKlay 
warranty. Pair for only 1219 98 
18 Cu. Ft AMANA Upright Fleet
er. S2S Ib. cap. 80-day warranty
Only ........................  I I1816

COOK APPLLA.NCE CO.
400 E 3rd AM 4-7478

SUnclM $ 1 0 . 8 9  

$ 1 5 . 2 5

c a b  D V T X U  Wa tmt kara CWy

lALB aaaviCB UUUtm^ ma>ar caciuMCl 
Bscanm l laraiWk wall aacakhakak kaiak 
•aak wwWaaa Bkaanc. far a-UWr cakT- 
kaMia: w kurar Bai a  Wl car* t( TVw 
BrraM
OUTSTA.NDING OPPORTUNITY

Select No. 3 
Oak Flooring
WeM Coaal 2i4 Dtonae- 
■ton Lmbr. All C  *T i l  C  
langthi .
Ahimlnum C O O  O  C  
Storm Doort ^ d t T a T D

D&C Marine
3818 W. Hwy. 88 AM MOM

M IR C H A N D ISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tooli • Ouaa .  TYi . louaaa .  l a a l  
B eau • Moiort . T raO tn  AorthlBa Tok 

Waat T ta  Dollar For
CALL DOB nnvAirr

Auction Company
U  M a t  IN I B. M

Balt B varr Takal a ? —1:31  a n .

Self-Propelled Lawn Mower-
Like New ............................ $49.96
Iftkin TV  t i e  M
Air Condiiionert. 4000 c.f.m. $38.81

eIM Ig  7$srhiMS*THbesik.

FIRESTONE STORES
S07 E. 3rd AM 4-5S64

"He’s really learned a lot at medical school— 
I can’t read a word of his handwritingr

D O  Y O U  F L Y  
A  K I T E . . . .
FOR ELECTRICITY TO 
OPERATE YOUR 
TELEVISION SET?

A modern day Ben Franklin 
enjoys the convenience of 
electricity, by direct line, right 
into his home.

k a irantT»« Orrti

OB rutarV la auiai 
ita al f lJMkk m  taykwpfa al 

MfOlaun a BUkara 
AM I 4 WI

Br«

WA.VTED
raprM »n.*k rrm aaf m M iru .tiak  uiaa 
Muat a r  abJr ta  raak k rw u  aak haaktr 
all iTBra rrm aw  rak .lra rtlaa  M-4n  h a r t  
traaakarU-Mk aad ba killlkk la tra rr i  

a rra  T-u «ak*a paM WrUa raauaia 
rara  at Hrralk

T m  r» tl9 b ls  mmm W 9W% s p s r tM
9 imhll Rs>99 »ad Chad? r««(« M Big 
t o m e  D e lly e rm c  9bd  CbU erO hd «hly Be iHinat 0««d bwowit kerrnm* | 
ss49bhs$isg M ool b9 9 «  f t  9fid d h ls  ^  ------
to 9$ys$s 99? sarh  vssk  m rmsie HELP W A N T E D . P m iB to
BH9 1IMS 9999 CMb 0 ysstiep«t Cm  b« ' - —. ___ ___sQHegsd per bdoraiBltM Md bitsmsw I $ NNm iMfss. vrui
f i r s  pboas S M b sr  sad fsa sra l to lorsis. i f ® * *  •  bnurs e« rt a#s  34d( 
ttoa W rto 7XXA9 RANDY R O ifPA llY . ' Ns m rsM nsst Writs Bsi
4 0 9  B iM ss B d . »M  Abtoak). Te g ___  | Artt^rly Tst s s ____________________

9R5aQ to-

Strongbam—28 ga
CoiTugatad
Iron .. •«.
21VD> No. 3 
CompeeMoa 
•Mngtei aq.

F4

$ 9 . 9 5

$ 5 . 2 5

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

BIG SPRING m iN lT U R E
118 Main AM 4 3611

CABLE TELEVISION 
SERVICE DELIVERS 
ALL TV NETWORKS 

BY DIRECT 
LINE INTO 
YOUR SET!

(k> Modern! Go Ceble! 
It’s the only way to enjoy 
convenient reception of 
TOTAL TELEVISION!

BIG SPRING CABLE TV
AM 34302 1013 Gregg

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROLT

BYlCa VTATNm fm
C alysaulrsd

CiarmsfY. 4 1 ^ 3  901

■ USINESS SERVICG'
OC I HERE IT IS

U N T n t V 1.XHEO H O U SE S %A
TWO BBPWOnM
mUA. a rv tr  karar 
kkkr. BW liaiaa
1 BXtNkOnMI 
fanrak karkTark

ATTACWXO ja ra a a . 
Ikra. Iirailaa (kllkraa 

am  aau  aa lrariw tlW  m auk Mat 
tat hubWa Ikii B an to.
r w rc m in t in tD  i  a o tw  b a e  L eaefij
M»J Baal ]Mi rarpw lak laarak r a n .  
w»«f>— raaarrtiana AM A ^kt AM ♦-»«?
3 BEOWOOH WA«WBH-W>ar taea r r ? ^  
MM.«k k w m  arra. am aeak aatw fw xnl 
J ^ k - a r k  riaar la CaiM a im ekta aak 
O aiak I rk aili _AM_A4M
TWBBB niDROOM naaa aak ifCMkaf a-
•ar furntiaa r AI. rlraa t a  M 1 1 1  > w -  
>r- AM 3-3Mt AM AWM
3 arow rinM  n rn cB ' i  '  ” '
raara |U  rtakra 1 a ______
rtnw k h~ja* ttv  aa M a  paM

SEE aad TRY 
BEFORE YOU BUY”

r Ptss ll'Hne DsmrsittrstAoa 
to r tw s  s r  <$n

AM 5-4377 
Your Authorized 
ELECTROU X 
Repre tentative

I  The opportunity you've been wait- 
, Ing for Pleatant work good 
*eamingt . at a Repreaentatire 
for Aron OtmeOct Writ# Box 
4141. Midland. Texat

Lamew Hwy HI M 6U
SNYDER, TEXAS

Cooiitting of
AppliancM. Bedroom SuMa. 
Living Room Suita, Dinctta

W A rniB tt w A ftrxn  
I **»»—rani AM 4 WM

Asp:? Dran-I taaka

HELP WANTED. Hite. F4

nis I
AM >1
rirrT-RimwiCD Rov.tr raaaa« inkiiitrar.llarN rapkttMa Blartrtr aak raa ma.B l-rtrtt ank taa  ena-

tor ala
R i-r f «  rrttrvk aapMr ar I  laklra ita 
rhilkrm  App.? n U  tru tT r
TR K rx RBDWOOM krirk 3 tIM hpOM. 
wan la-pall ra n w  t a ^ l t l  AnOrar______
m A iR A R ia  I a r d  j  n o R o o M . iw  
»inp*. carpart. Nptak rarka t i t  WttI 

AM 4.MMam
< W T L 8  on wWk MatM—I kadraam. kalk. 
t>rae* I4M teat* Tart narW
W kaat WATB aatrapra. Wt AM ATMT.

•AROWLABTIWn ( n ta n e n r iA L  raauiap- 
ilal O irtM il rm r*  ca  . AM » 3t n  ar AM ,

CITY PBI-fTBRY -ka  ar?  Irpr ha<J1n« ar 
rtrJlrrruik Mar* furr-.u-* kaaaa. r tr  a r ' 
rap I ru it Mak Bkiaa 31 raau  la •> W kM t-aa
TOW t o n .  raw  aw tank. fUI km . ralldi* 
k ilra p a r  tra?*:. rark m rki ramani 
aaak ani a n .* ',  k a rk h n  p..rk CiMr:** 
B ar AM VWTt

BIG SPRtfIC 

EkPlOYBENT 
A4ENCT

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Extenor Paint—

Gai $2 88
lx* Redwood Fencing Bd. Ft 12< 
4 Ft Picket Fence. Se-Fl.
Roll 612 H
Paint Thinner gal. 7S<
USG Joint Cement 2SI Ibi. t l  IS 
nothetline PotU. Set $14 86 

See Ut For Your Lawn Tools. 
Cactus Paints, Building Matarialt 

Wo Have A Complete Lina Of 
DuPONT PAINTS

$199,95
610 00 DOWN

RBIM vaaraaED n e a t*  Ornaw 
Taka Cp e a ? a i* a u  a t t i l  II War Maotk

ABC -  CBS -  NBC
SEE TH EM  A LL  ON TH E CA BLE

Coll for o ''hook up 
AM 3>6302

II

WHEATS
NEW A.ND ITED FITR.NTTURE 

$04 W. Ird Store

I. G HI’DSON
Fin Dirt — Dnveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

• 4 4 1 0 .
fn Bond

0  AM

9Tjrr
BNTOfI ARFAl

9439
FF0 ALB

»Xp»f
TXBT dwgrto

CALCO Ll*MBER CO.
W 3rd AM $-2771

BEAT THE HEAT

MALE
9XECTRICAL ENOB 9 4 0  dofFto 
ACCNT • tp»L 94%$ lb I 

OPEN I

804 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4 2535

Ahimbiun Awmlott 
Corporte oAd Pouo C ovtrt 
Potto Purnttur*
Cuewm Ahod#e 0  Dlo$bM*tlTD P o tU n u  

Ruiidinfft. ComoiorttoJ—Form  
I*oHKo Wood t>THperlo« b tooddt 
Irnfi Porch R«tl0 ce «tr

P rr r  Eetlmotco — Torihxt
ALUMA KRAFT AWNING CO.

•M O ra tt  AM LOM or AM 3B3a

Repotteased Studio Cooch 
Uaed Cheats
6-pc Dining Room Suite 
S-pc Chrome Dinette 
Gas Range Real nice

629M
89 85 up 
. 8*9 50 

.. 8t9 99 
$49 96

T E L E % Y S IO i> f S C I I E I H ' L E
KM ID  kW A B  k O S A  K C B D  K V K M
rSANNKL 9 0mi.4ND

C A EtE  rWANWEt 9
CMANNEL 4 

RtO APBING 
CADtE niANNP.L |

C0 ANNEL 7 
ODEMA

CABLE rSANNEL I
m A W N rL  It

Lt BBOCB
CABIE CMANNEL I

U JkfijdLLs
504 W. Ird AM 4 2901

CoU A L
4-UM AM i POSITION WANTED. M.

DENNIS THE MENACE
> 4 '1407 E

MERREIX ALUMINUM SHOP 
14th AM 3-4790

RALFWay ROC9B 9w m et BntorpriHwe. 
nwn rwodr 0  do moot ■rt m  0 mtii- 
uto'B Do«K4  Wi!) work on boir or month 
AM 3 0 1 4  AM V94 0

.5 i

*• a. AĤ  if / hetf fhft to (Inter wf(h eg twmner ff v.eufd Atep 
rn o i^ o fm h c h m f . . .  oH tk» Ikborm ttktt. h a Tend off the Itbor martef,  FepT

Fraiurm e Ahimlnuai SrraaiM B Bleri 
Dnor* ank Windaw* r r a a  BaUwalai.

POSITION WANTED. F. r-i
DOCS. PETS, ETC. LI

EXTBRIBRCED CAaRTBniitnr work. aTanintt ank A7U3
INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN FOR
CIVIL aBWVICB EXAMS

TO orVE A w ar-I  unkU kPU. 
Prak ttfpbffw. iTIt Sf f TZ.

c u t  M n

BBTI t eooOLB Parlar IMS Waal trial. MMIaiM MO U katlnat. untHik haaieina. irMMW. Mn* tarrlrr Paakit piawlta far aaM Orwani- Ink. tVM Pna tiekiiw ank BiUrrn aa Thurtka?

OriMRil .a*e. §63

W* tr rp a r r  M m aak W nnm  Arr* tB 3t
“  O ram m arR" riparirtK *
•rhna) rkwrauan arukll? lu fflrlra t Par- 
manawl |nk« Ra Mraff* abArt hour*. 
Hlah pa? Ak?aBrrm*nt Saiik nam*. 
hnmr akkraaa. tS anr auaibar aak lima 
ham* W rUr-Bok B-I4k. Cara of Thr 
R -rilk

AIR CONDITIONING 
AND REFTUGERATION

COMPLETE TRAINING 
AND JOB PLACEMENT

here in Big Spring for men who 
want high wages and a secure fu
ture in one of the nation's fastatt- 
growing industriat Write Box B-908 
care of Bigh Spring HaraJd, giving 
telephone number. Yearly benefiU 
in your local area.

WART TO kwT harare i m *  BOfa Pa« 
k h ^ . ‘k mlM aa Lamraa RMSwaz
OXItMAR S R E P n a O  piOPtaa. AMa 3

Pifi*«aar». V e i r ja r r O r —rk rr
rmaanaMa AM AM
TROPICAL Piaa. t ig p Uaa Bmaa tppk CM- kiiaAiia puppM* Bllf* Pat ahio. e  lUk 
an l.am**a Rigbwaz.____________
POR SALE
tSM  rad i

1 fwiiAJe P
AM T S m

PM  Tarrlar i

TWO PEMALX. Mk Mkia-Blaaierk
ank T kllWM- bdl klaa<a. Oar ta a 
Roi I t. phaar KLMM AiStA________

rata
CIVZ.

nAC-RtRURDi AT aiuk. rad ar Mack 
Ian Rath riaaDaal ki ladkid. Kd Barrlai 
AM 34tM  ________
HOUSEHOLD OOODB L4

Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range 
Excellent enndition $129 00
12 Cu. Ft HOTPOINT Refrigerator
Only .............................. ...899 99
S-Pc Blond Bedroom Suite $79 99
9-Pc Dinette $39 99
Reconditioned Sofa Bed New 
fabric.............................  $59 95

TUESDAY EVENING

rXARREL a MORAXARt CAntg fWARREt 8

Tlia M«trh Ogiw# 
'n»« Mxtrb Ogair 
Mk R « .  for Dod 
Mk Rm. tor Dod 
tjovg TTiot Bob 
Loro Thai Bdb 
Samto Kxnilra] 
ITiroo BictfkgoB
■Yovf Br«r 
iYotl Rror 
tfxrTorUKms 
Briaklor RwroH

Other Items of AH Typet Priced 
To Move.

Good HouscLet îir^

AND
f k o p

APPLIANCES

S&H Gveen Stamps
107 Johnson AM 4-28a

Ik dv PT. Uariairt ttMlekw 
food frraar?. Okip M t dawn, M 
p a?n m ta  M a O lM j^  XUVoni

Orufl-

wry Ward 
p  nwaiai? 
Aspilanca.

c a r p e t s  CLOAH
Luatfw X tk cM  te l  
d a r  a
•pr1a$ a r t  w ait.

-----------w  w1» W* BM*
s r n r t J r K

Did You Know 
SEARS

Has A Complate Senicre 
Department?

Sears Service Dept.
$1$ Male AM 4-S6S4

GE RefrigeraUx', IS cu. ft. Good
condition ....................... . $79 99
ZENITH 14 ’ Portable TV IN 95
ZENITH 17" Portable TV. On# 
year warranty on picture
tube ....................................  8W95
GE 21” TV, good condition $59 99
REPOSSESSED ZENITH 21" Con
sole TV. Take up payments of 17.41 
per mo.
SPEED QUEEN AuUimaUc With
er, 6-months warranty, 2-ipecd, 
3-water level ... IN 96
Refrigerated Air (Conditioner,
one H P............................... .. IN  95

Tarmi As Low As 16.00 Down 
Aad 66.W Per Month. Um  Your 

Bcottle Stenipa As Down 
Payment

'R*w«. Waalhar
iw T*i lUporVa 
Laramw lei 
La?aml* ici

Sacral Starai 
Sacrat awww 
K dta «k RMM 
X dta at RMM
MBkiiad
MBkuad
Rlaaa
B a w a ra  B a n
Rawarr *"Ta 
Bawar? Rara 
Rawary Bar*

' Raw*
Wallar CraakRk
Cambat
Caaibat

Larawila ir i 
Laramia ici 
Xniplra (cl 

iRmptca let
Emplra (a) 
Pm plra ici 
Maacaw-K'llk 

iMoaeaw.X'liw
Maccaw.K IIP i*i 
Ma*cew-K’lln ici 
O ta  a u p  Baycpd 
Owa Slap Barawd
Rewi. Waalbar
W T a t Eaperta 
T eelth t Show ic) 
TgBMM aiiaw icl 
TooIi M  teaw  i tl  
TmiIi IM te aw  let 
TewltM teww ICI 
T a U M  teaw  (•»

Cawkat
Caiabal 
Rak SkclUw 
Rad a k a iu a
Rad akaltkp 
Rak SkaHow 
Jack BaMY 
Jack Banpy
g*rryOarrr^ rry
O a rrr

Maora 
Maera 

rry  M aart 
Maara

Raw*. WaaUMT 
Raw*. WtaUiar
Prad Aaiaira 
Prad Aitaira
Prad Aataira 
Prad Aataira

i t r r v t  BiNpai 
toerwt BlerM tofe of NMht 
to e *  M RMht 
Mt»v0 
Movto 
MovM 
Movto
M»v0Movbi
MotId
Whltor CrM kM
N««« WeMtierBportx 
M anual M lo a  
M artha! DUea
Uayd Brtdeta 
Liard R iid taa 
Rad SkaHoa 
R r t  SktRap
R*d Skallafi 
Rad Skaltm  
Jack Bawar 
Jack  Banar
O a rrr  M oan 
O arrr  Maara 
O a rrr  Maara 
O arrr  Maara
Rawi. W talhar

Aeadawr T liaa tn  
Acadaair Thaatra
Acadamr TYiaaira 
Aeadatar Tliaalra 
Acadaair TXaatn

Match Oaaic
Match Oama
Maka Raaai for Dadd?
Maka Raaai far Dadd?
CMM a WerM
Ckllk a Warld
Iran ha*
Tranhoa

lOwaaa lac •
Ouaaa tar ■
Who Do Ta
Who Da

D ar 
Dar 

Taw T ra il
Tow T r u l

Dick Tracy 
Camakr Carrawaal 
YacI Bear 
Toil Bear
Nawa. Waaitiar 
BrWWIay Rapari 
Laraaila l o
Larwaila (Cl
Laraaila rai 
Laraaila lei 
X m ain  (ft 
X a ia ln  ICI
Kaipira i t  I 
X aiatra ici 
ptek Pawag 
Dick P o ^ n
Dick Pewall 
pick Pewall 
Raaaaaaay 
Haaaaaaay
Raw*. Waalhar 
Rawa WaaUiar
TaettM  (ci 
Taaldht (Cl

TtoltBITtotoM

Am ertcui BhiwltthaitmiAm0rifm Bhhds' 
Dto«‘«verY niHfaetry
MotM 
MaxM 
MovM Movto
Moth
M o t hRevs
N evt. WttBMf

FlaiiMr$OoRibMCoRibbt
CombAtC4mb4tRiVbtlM
RiVhtiMI
Hawanaa ■ya 
R tw attaa 
tJatewckaklaa 
Uatewcaaklaa
Oa«awckckMa 
Ualewchablet 
Oaaa Oa
Claaa Va
Rtwe. WtaOwy

W ID H IS D A T  (AOIINING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

446  M s tii AM 442N

MU 1

OtVOtlOB CaUata at Uia AW CeData at Uia AW
014
■M

TodaytodayTadayIToday

Lift Uht CortooM 
CiTtoofiB CiHoutt

CBUakt af iba Air CaltaSa af tba Air Ckrtovaa Cartoon*

Farm Raeort WaolharTodayToday
'll:»:U

[TadhTTod$TTodt?ITotov

Cast. Eanciraa rad Koniaroa :^pt Koaccroa Dabbla Drake

Can. Kantarao Capt. Eantaree Cost,- Eaatarao Coal Etaaarao
? s sTodayToday

■m110:44

IBay Whan Say Whan Pity Runrh Play Hunch f$)le)

ralaodar ;oiaod*r I LOTt Lurr ( Lera Lucr

Jtek LaLaaaa Jtek LaLaaaat Lara Lucr I Lara Lncr

Say Whan Say Whan Flay Tour Hunch Play Tour Huacb
:W
;li:3t:U

:Prlca I* Rltht ICI IPnc* la Rltht IC) icascaatnttaa ICoacantratm

1lM Real McOby* IWa Real McOay* 
Feta and Olodyt Fata aad Olady*

Tlta Real McCoy* tba Real MeCov* Fata aad piadyt Fata tad Olady*

Price le lltBbt ($ Price li Il0bt u CeRCtolrbUiB OeBffBtrtttoB
:M11:3tM

'Pint Imprtt. fd PIrat Imarat. (d Trwta ar Caaaa. TrnUi or Caaaa.

Lara of Ufa Lan af Ufa Traaaitaa EraM Fart Taaaauaa Brata Fart •tareb tir Tantarrow The OuMInc UsM

FWt* itasrottMa Flfkt latpraatMa
8*raaSaran

W IONISOAY AFTERNOON
;W Ra nnatBuat> n  ■IRaaa I

!Baa Jarra*:W

8:aaa Jtrraa i Tha Ooctan 
:*• 'Tlw D acian

tt ILaraUa Ymmf 11 'Laratta Toimi 3i Taa De'l Say (c) :4S I Taa Oa'I Say Id

N$nb. wtbiMr , ■mn BteMeR
Cartaea*A* the WarM Tvst Aa «M World Tonta

tew iw iS  Clesaws

Paatwart FoatwerdFaaawacdHeUakparty
a*a Jartad (t)Fakawartnauaawarty Baa jarred (atTha DaetanIteuBefMrtT NoiiMpertr Tha Doctara

Ta Tall tha Truth Ta Tall the Truth Laratta TauntTa Tall the Truth The MUneoalro Tha MSiiauaira
To TaU the Truth Tha IfUttiaratT* The IfuiHatwa

Laratta Yount Tou pan't far id Tau Don't Say Itl

J R S R Si s awi mm 
Kaawi iatt

Ocaaral
O aaartl Raip 
VacoUaa* 
Varallont
Day tti Court 
O ar In Caurt 
J tiia  W rn ta  
J ta a  W yoaa

' 6

JA

'63

WE

We C4
on th4

OVER
UfEl

MERCHi
nousE m
ooumM r 
tean w ev 
cara*** Ktr
PTRXSTOWl 
aHaraat. aaU 
p n g t _____
PIANOS

HAM

t e r
DALE

Raw a

Bal
Otbat

1903 Gregj
SPOBTINt
BAROAIR caDUatlat a( and Con U 1*S* Wood
IS poor sxI t ^ .  IB ak
S PT RTDH Baal. iDOAor 
Cracker. I7VI

p o o r  ct

MI8CELU
CLOTRXSLD racki; ulUHy 4 «3M. AM 4-
WANTED
WANTED Tt 
anrth tn t at r

AUTOM<
BCOOTERf
PDR SALEInch. I4M Oi
AVTue Wi
MATE 'M Ct In an Talkiw
AUTO 8E1

DEI
A

MA
100 NE 2n



school— 
silting t"

'̂ bie!
tnjoy

KVKM
m*wwKi • moHiMhn*ILK fUAW'in. •

> lar t  D*r■ fnr • 0«T Da Tm TriMl Da To« Tmal
rw«a BuwlitaiiK 
’traa  BMMlitaM

Wn Kmt

ichahiMicBaklo*
lelMkloa
wfeablMD»U»
. WtaOMT

K*y«

Bb m i  Boot 
B ait

il RoiptUl 
il R oip ttd

Cwirt
CoortiTM»a'raiaa

, 'tii '■

IV IRYBQ D Y D illV iS  A USED CAR
^ 6 1  5 ! ! ! ^ - ^f® !***. Hardtop. Dynaflow, powor

..........$2695
^ 6 1  ^ *^ !L 5 ****V  Faouirjr'air coBdiUonodand power. A ooe-owner e « 9 r A C

« " ......................... .................... ....... ; . . . .  $ 2 5 9 5^AO CADILLAC Sedan OeVtOe. All power aiiad C 9 A O C
factory air coadttloned .......................... $ 5 w 9 5

/ C Q  BUICK Electra 4 îoor tedan. Factory «lr C l  C O C  
»  ^  conditioned, powor Btoering, power brakee 

^ 5 Q  CADILLAC Sedan DoVlUe. All powor and C O  
factory air .....................

' 5 8  PI'YMOUTH Plata 4<door •edan.’ ‘v 4  enflne. etandard 
trwimiBaion, radio and beater. C X A C
Real nice ....................     $ 0 9 5

' 5 7  CiffiVROLET S-door Sodan: Automatic tranamiaaioB. 
radio, heater.
Real nice........................     $ 7 9 5

' 5 7  .*1*®*  ̂ «toti0B wagon. V4 automatic
•w# tranamlaaion. radio, heater, ,

air conditioned ....................................   $ 7 9 5
CHEVROLET BdAir 4-door andan. Power-Glido, beat- 
er, new aeat covert.
Two4one blue flnlah .....................    $ 5 4 5

1 Full Ytar Worronty

McEWEN M O T O R S .
BUICKCADILLAC-> OPKL DEALER 

4M S. Scarry a

Sfudtboktr-RombUr 
SoIm  and Sarvict

*** CUVROLET 
4-deer Impala, hardtep 

Mr ceadRiaaed
$ 1 5 9 5

'87 RAMBLER 4-dear 
OaerdriTs aad sir 

ceedittaaed.
5 6 9 5

'17 RUICR 44ear 
Air eaadHIaaed, pawer

$ 2 9 5

'U HILLaiAN 
4*6#ec se4u

$ 2 9 5

*U FORD 4-dMT
$ 2 9 5

17 ItWD (..M r
5 3 7 5

c a r e  e (  d t t l e r e n t  a u M e

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JeliiiseM AM S.2412

JA CK LEWIS 
Is

CLEARING  
OUT ALL '63 

MODELS!
'6J Chnvrolot*, Fordo, 

Oidemebiloe And 
Velktwagona

W E  D O N T  H A V E  

M A N Y  L E F T !

Wo can aavo you money 
on the enoe am do have.
Some at doalor'e ceet and 
•emo boloar.

BEST SELECTION OF 
IN WEST TEXASI 

CLEAN USED CARS

OVER M OlAUTY CLEAN 
USED CARS TO CHOOSE

fro m :

J o c k  L o w it 
A U T O  S A L E S

1180 W. 4Ui AM MTIS

m ercm a n d is i
noUSENOLO GOODS
ocumn aTAB -Biw w tar^ -  oog ■Binwiiaa m aa «e«i rm UMB »•*
aorviii BJ»«I r o n r i tw ______________ _
m u E r r o r a  T t a a e - a , 
Insorosl. M tM it J
Or»tt
AANOS L4

HAMMOND ORGANS
Balai oad OartKa 

Btawwar -CfcKkirWe aiinkall PMBoa
la fo ra  ro« roal or b« t. m «

RITA PATTERSON 
AM CTon

S A L E
n r  Tb# Bm i Dom-Om

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO
Na« *  Om «  PlMoa »  OrtMH

Baldwtn-Wurlitaer A 
OWM B ra a d » -n a ir  T a raa

1M3 Gresg AM MOT
L4SPOETINO GOODS

nAnoAia Cbmuau Ml •* OK qjOfc 
cMwtalBiB •# 1 Wo«Ji. t  I r » ^  C»»«. ■
•nS C -1W4 1
j j  ro
rfin___________ ______ _
ijn: u* a
Croebar. HOT Baataa.
II r o o t  CABTCT__C^

fiwsiRnw J wt̂ o. w w-
and Con URa Alt* T t  m  • • •  •* 
\m  Wood

i? vnj I vneeamra v«wb —
•■loior Odd iroUwr. C»> All 

afior I • .  _________
MISCELLANEOUS 1̂ 11
cxoraBBLiMB P o im  ” •
roeki; WUMJ tr« n m . itW Wort *0 
4 iw t. AM MWt. Abl *4m  ______
WANTEDjrO BUY
W A irfio  TO Bur' tumBirra. aaraa. or 
•nythliht «C v a ly  AM MMI.
AUTOlAOjlILIS__________ M
SCOOTERS * B IK ES^___l

CUSHMAN
SCOOTERS

H IG H LA N D ER

•285“
total pHoo datKerad

CUSHMAN
EA G LE

full poioe. deMverod

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
. . .  EASY TERMS
COME IN TODAYI

C E C I L  T H I X T O N

CUSHMAN SALES 
tee w. Rwr. w am s-ntt

rna ba le Bar*' • m .d 'kick im  OrMb. AM t e l .
AUTOS WANTED M-S
BAT* -M CADILLAC. jrojM WbBa
In O B j U l k i y  . ^  AM ATtM _
AUTO SERVICE M-S

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

Aod
MACHINE SHOP 

MO NE Did Dial AM 4-34SI
BRAKE SPECIAL 
Ford or Chevrolet 

Reline All 4 WheeU 
Parts and Labor 
ONLY IttM  

ACE WRECKING CO.
I  Miles -  Snyder Highway 

Phone AM » ^ 4

M REDUCTION
S A L E

These Cars Have Been In Our Stock Over. 30 Doys

THEY HAVE TO HOVE 
FOR L in iE  OR HO PROFITI L

See Them Now At

YO U R
FALiCON 2-door. Six-cylinder engine, stan- 

O d n  dard transmission and heater, like new. 
WAS 11595.00.
Sale Price $1350.00
GALAXIE 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, stan- 

O a  dard transmisaion, radio and heater. WAS 
$1095.00.

Sale Price $1695.00
FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door sedan. V-8 en- 

O a  gine, automatic transmission, factory air 
conditioned, power steering, radio and heat
er. WAS $3495.00. Demonstrator.
Sole Price $2800.00

/ ^ d %  FORD convertible. V-8 engine, automatic 
O a  transmisaion, factory air conditioned, power 

brakes, power steering, radio and heater. 
WAS $3695.00.
Sale Price $2900.00
DODGE Dart 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission and heater. Over $400 
below wholesale book.

Only $995.00
DODGE Dart 4-door sedan V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission and heater. Over $400 
below wholeule book.

Only $995.00
CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-door sedan Six- 
cylinder engine, standard transmisaion, ra
dio and heater. Below wholesale book.

Only $995.00
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, factory air 
c o n d i t i o n e d ,  radio and heater. M’AS 
$2195.00.
Sale Price $1895.00
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, au- 

O I  tomatic transmission, power steering, radio 
and heater. WAS $1995 00.

Sole Price $1495.00
FORD Fairlane 4-door tedan. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio and heater. 
WAS $1695 00.

Sale Price $1095.00
I*ONTIAC Catalina 4-door. V-8 engine, au- 

O w  tomatic transmission, factory air condi- 
Doned. power brakes, power steering, radio 
and heater. WAS $1895 00
Sale Price $1595.00
FX)RD Starliner. V-8 engine, automatic 

O w  t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  radio and heater. WAS 
$1695 00.
Sale Price $1300.00

DEALER
# 1 * 0  rORD country tedan. V-8 engine, automatic 

transmisaion, air conditioned, radio
heater. WAS $1695.00.

Sale Price $1295.00
and

/  C  Q  CHEVROLET 4-door Impala. V-8 engine, au- 
tonutic transmission, radio and heater,' 
WAS $1695.00.

Sale Price $1300.00 '
WHOLESALE BUYERS 

___________ W ELCOME!___________
F p  A  FORD Fairlane 4-door. V-8 engine, automat- 

9 7  ic transmission, air conditioned, radio and 
beater. WAS $1095.00.

Sole Price $750.00
F j w A  BUICK 4-door. V-8 engine, automatic trans- 
97 mission, power steering, power brakes, air 

condition^. WAS $1295.00.
Sale Price $950.00

/ [ P A  FORD Galaxie 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine, 
97 automatic transmission, radio and heater. 

WAS $1495.00.

Sale Price $1250.00
/ P Q  FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, au- 
97 tomatic transmission, factory air condi

tioned, radio and heater. WAS $1595.00.
Sale Price $1100.00
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio, heater and 
air conditioned. Below wholesale book.

Only $850.00
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. V’-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, factory air 
c o n d i t i o n e d ,  radio and heater. WAS 
$1595 00.
Sale Price $1095.00

/ P A  FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door hardtop. V-8 en- 
90 glne, automatic transmission, radio and 

heater. WAS 11095.00.

Sale Price $695.00
MERCl’RY Parklane 2door hardtop. V-8 
engine, a u t o m a t i c  transmission, power 
brakes, power steering, factory air condi
tioned. radio and heater M’AS $995.00.

Sale Price $650.00  
q O M M E R C I A L S
FALCON Econoline. Six-cylinder engine, 
standard transmission, new tires. WAS 
$1495 00.
Sale Price $995.00

'61

SHASTA :EltRii SALES'̂
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

500 W. 4th

AUTDMDIILES M IKAILERS M-l

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACClMMmiES M-7
U»EB T iaB e- M M  up Ui. yw
bad SkaU crada oard. Jlnania Janoa. IMl
O ra tt.TEY WEtxm AbU eubblT 
M aaM  part*, yboaltaa trayal 
Ml WM a k

for Miramar oeoaoMirtaR

TRAfLSRS M-S
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE
BonefMe Letaor-lnoured 

Me To 45< Per Milo
O.K RENTALS. Inc.

AM M S r W. Hwy. W AM $-4801
IMT TtKIUTB TBAORB B««»a.,.l keO; 
M l .  enBM  M M  AM
iMie
VACATIOIt ' tBAKCL TWOwi D r f S t  
^  M IMS Bm « W k

CLASSIFIEDS G H  RESULTS 
TRY CLASSIFliD  ADS . . ,

T R A IU n S

NEW MOBILE HOMES 
• AT BIG DISCOUNTS

The DiscnuiH Is Big Enough to Pay 
The Finance Charge PLUS Inmir- 
ence. Tag. Tex and Title—For The 
Buyer Who Has A Down Payment. 
It Will Par A Big Portion Of It 
If He Only Has ISW To Pay Down.

1 See
EDDY BARNES 

At
m > WEST HWY. 80 

FOR THIS DEAL

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

AM 4-rsi 
Bit Spring. Texas

misA ir  c o n d it io n e r

F R E E  •

« M  eeARTAIf M p n i u L  MamMn Bi- 
oeOMit MBONMa Aloe. IBMI eheMOTm 
bwiiBH. eeMor kwloe ^  >ne> am  HM*.
roB tALE-i ■ «  n imMla boma. I b«ra tane vBh »• aMctrk-liy. *M»r e.ll UMl i>a«Ma iTotom aim Jaap ptakup 
I Mlloa iu rlBbMt BaU bB or MaWMb. leSb areea*. AM k<m.

With Any New 10 Wide

MOBILE HOME

20 NEW Or USED 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

8x13 — 10x60

Up

Pickup 6  Yacatioa Trailere 
$95 Down

Wa Oey ObD
Trallarb—Abbrtb IitT** l/mii

ebfbb BbrewbOb BbabW

D&C SALES
Obbo m r n ^  U :«  - l : i t  KM

AM54IS7 W.Hwy.lO AMMOOS

AUTOMOIILES

AM 4-5178

M AUTOMOtILES

Big Spring (Texos) Hrold, Tu«$., Moy 21, 1963 7-B

TRAILERS M-0

USED MOBILE HOMES 
On

RENTAL-PURCHASE PLAN
'Only A Couple Of Monthly 

Paymcnti Movei You In.

Burnett Trailer Sales 
160.3 East 3rd

AM 4-SSOO Big Spring
n u d i s '  for"  sale m-o

AUTOS FOR SALE

IN STOCK FOR IMMIDIATI DELIVERY
/ X |  4door aodan. Deep grain solid leathor interior, air 

"  Y eondlUooad, power brakes, steering, windowi, tlx- 
way aeet, bugs diicount. New car warranty.

Deep grain solid leather interior, air 
conditioned, power brakex, steering, arlndowt. lix- 
way aeet, huge discount. New car warranty.

A ls o  A  '6 0  C o n t i n t n t o l  I n  S to c k

FOR OVER 15 YEARS
Tht Finast Cart In Tht World. 

"Ask Your Ntighbor"

6̂2 MERCURY 
Monterey 4-dr. 

Air conditioned. New 
Car Warranty. Huga 
Dlsceunt.

'62 FORD Falrlana 
'MO' V-l. Stan

dard ihifl, bucket Beats. 
Immaculate.

LINCOLN
ContlnanUl.
MERCURY" V-a 
hardtop coupe.
COMET 4-doof. 
Air condltioocd.
COMET 
■tation wagoo.
FORD v-a“  
‘900’ Sedan.

'60 VAUANT. 
Standard shift.

/A  A  LINCOLN 
Contiaental.

'60^ _

'A f t  CHEVROAT El 
Camlna pickup.

PONTIAC Itar 
Chief Sedan.

'59 FORD Galaxie 
aedan.

'C Q  CHEVROLET Im- 
K  w paia comrertible.

i C Q  CHRYSLERledaa. 
k IF Air conditioned.

mercury”  Phae
ton. Power, air.
FORD V4 
4-door.

'59 
'58
'53
'58 
'58 
' 5 6 ^
' 5 4  MdteURY 4-door

'51

wood Air cood.
LINCOLN”
ConUnental.
MERCLUY Turn- 
pike Cmiacr.
CHEVTIOLET V-8 
■tation wagon.

aadaa.
"OIEVROLET 

H-ton pickup.
'C  C FORD >k-toa pick-

7. $285
'55 CHEVROLET a- 

cylinder S t a n -

1m $385

Iriiiitaii .loiH'S .̂ lolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Rumwla OpM 7:30 PAL AM 4-S254

bibii8kb»«ebbbeabikbbbib~B>BB»«aBab8b

iMi ensm oLrr ‘.  tok pwbup nao«
MSa. cSMbai cbk. AM bACr*. m  bl IWI 
■bUibb
AUTOi FOR BALE M-IS
MM d a f f n b U r r  OOOD •mrnrnm. olbiM- 
bre i r i a i n i k I M :  1«( KWA butb- WbMg ifaawnMbWB. obUd ttW AM AWm 
I M  TCirnAC CATALOtA J-Oow i t r t  
tbp. bir n bnwn

\

/ O I aK S W A G E N
C A R 8 *T B U C K F
'•/M erO ed  JB 'ea  • F — •

A. bbbor ataaiiM. 
I r a A  AM AUU.

# 6 2  V O L K S W A G E N  ae- 

Redlo

'A 1  V O L K S W A G E N  *e- 
dan Extra C D Q i C  
nice Radio

W E'RE NOT KIDDING
At

Shroyer Motor Co.
WE TAKE THE SHORT 

END OF THE DEAL!

LONG TRADES
Make A Raal Savings

During Our

"M AY" NEW  
CAR SALE!

BIST SILICTIO N  OF '9$t' — SUPER '$$•' — 
DYNAMIC '$$$' AND F4Se IN THIS AREA 11

W E  N E E D  U S E D  C A R S

Justin Holmae — Pat Psttareen — Frank Mabarrv
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALERS 
424 E. 3rd AM 4462S

AUTOMOBILES MI AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR fALK

I.
Ml* AUTOR FOR SALE

tail MO aoAOeTBfi. Imm .  a i .  .  i mllob AM ATM bflbr t. Sbt Jb«k Mtlbm. IM Mblb.
iiM enBVBOL8T-rowwnoLine kobk

m bakbU H  (IM AMr-vT '
I M  BAMBLEn CUBTOM Wb«bb PbckirT 
bir. now trobAi iM  bobk... XMaUant
crKlMbb AM MBU
ltd* cHKvaot.rr axiJim k<iaar nbre-
M  BiOtb, hobior. Kbaar OIMa Mi o«- 
flna. t kbiTbl cbrkbroiar. AubI tthbaou. 
•h b a  bbll Urbb Lea mUOb«a. M ba. 
Oaor«a WbUbW. AM A7«n

$1595
m i  CAOtUJkC CLEAX. iueib. kbaM. ttai Urob t 
m  aunoal Koi

•17 FORD FAIRLANE 'SW
U a  aiObbaa. T -E M  aa«taa P M ar  
krbkbt bn4 H ti& rr  air Thit
ear la In partoct eaadBtan Boa Ihu 
bar at c a t  Oarb«a A Tory a itra tiwA 
bar bl MM

See Leroy Bullard ,
m  W. 4th AM 34*44 |

Western Car Co. I
t114 W. 3rd AM 4-4*77 j

Big Spring

, THE BEAT* Ob Fw  MW O E U M i  ^  
• taa Jack Bo m . PaUaM Ckaaratot. AM 
I ATQl AM oMM _______ _________ __

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORD * PICWJPS

8*e
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7434 
Rea. AM 34097

) PLTMOOTE 4-OOOa VS. CbM MM 
M UM SUM P ara  OfMb. EM M flf.

M-l*

READ THIS-URGENT 
If You Need Wheela- 

See Me For The Deals 
I will make a friend and at the 

um c Ume ■ai'S you nnoney.
See ALLEN

1*1 Gregg AM 443SI

A GOOD CAR 
1955 Mercury

$250 .

$ 0 $ tu tM k  DMAM
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ON THE SHELF
THE TWO OCEAN WAH.

■y taMWI Eito4 Matlaa*. At*
Uatlr UHIe. Br^rm. SIS.

By TW AM*rUt«B Pr«M
TV ful ftory of the U. S Na- 

\7 't  major camptusna in World 
War n  ia related ia ihk maaaive 
volume by the Harvard profes- 
aor who went to war to ^  hts 
material.

Samuel Riot Moriaon, Trumbull 
prafeeaor of hiator>’ at Harvard, 
deacribes in detail the >^avy‘s 
proeecvitMn of a two/ront war 
from Pearl Harbor, through the 
U-boat acourge in the Atlantic- 
Mediterranean area and the bat 
tloa of the Pacific to the Japa- 
neee aurrender in Tokyo Bay.

At a lieutenant commander, 
Monson served m the campaigns 
he describe* after sealing Preei-

la the water at the batOe of Rea 
aell Uland. when the aubmartne 
Sandiace fired two lorpedoea at 
Japaneae target* off the Bonin* 
and when Bntiah and ' Canadian 
mineeweepert wound up t h e i r  
choree of Omaha Beach, June •, 
1M4.

The atory of the Navy'a recov
ery from the diaaster at Pearl 
H«bor has been told in the past 
with more dramatic impact than 
Moriaon brings to boar in the 
new volume. But the redUl of 
facta, figures, times and atatis- 
tics conveys the sense of inexora
ble progress toward the climax in 
Tokyo Bay through a cumulative 
effect.

Moriaon la particularly intereat
ing in his personal asses.wnent of 
Nav>- strategy and the penonali

‘>S' .•

v?A'»r ■

dent Roosevelt on the idea of re -! tie* who dominated the war ynars. 
cording facts for a naval history i Halsey, “the puWic’i favorite In 
of the war from the mside ; the Navy. wiM always remain a

controversial figure, but none 
can deny he was a great loader;

After service on almoet half a 
doarn cruisers and two hattlewag- 
ona. Moriaon finished the war as 

is retired
one the true '.N’elaoowith

■* i touch ' "
Mon.son singles out the l a t e  

Fleet Adm Emeat J Kng as the 
principe! architect of victory— 
—“the best nawil strategist and 
org.vnMr in our history “

Fleet Adm Chester NimBa is

a captain and now 
a rtw  athrural

He IS the recogniied authority 
on U S naval history, a repu
tation firmly ba.sed on hi* 15-vol
ume “Histon' of U. S. Naval Op
erations “ So it is no surprise to 
fuid in the new. single volume a. - .
factual and valuable account of 1 Ptaised ny Moriaon as the gre^
how the Navy went shout its ta.vks 
in two ocftans during World War 
II

Perhaps this is one of the book's 
faihngs. as far a* the lay reader 
u  concerned For it it difAcuk to 
imagine anyone settling down (or 
leiaurriy reading with “The Two 
Ocean War unless he happens to 
he a Navy buff or someone who 
harbors an abidmg interest in 
World War II sea campaigns

TV hook It chock fuM of such 
dfkaila as bow many l(-inch 
BmUs tcored ai certi n  battles, 
the preciae hours when tV  Chi- 
csBB was struck

Taday A Wedaesday Opea U:4S

MB
HOPE
U XIU
B A U i

C R I T I C S
C H O I C E

est naval strategist and leader 
after King

Summing up. Morlaon's 'Two 
Ocean War ’ i* a valuable hia- 
toncal record, which, despite its 
passion tar detail, often portrays 
the human feelings of a skilM 
reporter who was on the scene of 
chmactic event*

You get a feeling of what M 
waa like, for example, to come 
topside in tV  gray hgbt of morn
ing after the U. S victory at 
Surigao Strad

“It wa* good." Monjon reoaUs, 
“to he abve and with a deck un- 

and went dead I der >-our feet m Surigao StraK "
-CiARX-EN HI'DGINS 

PENELOPE. By WllHam C. 
A aderw aa. C re w a . tS .tS .

TW 4tB*rUI»4 Fpvb«
Here we have a farce about an 

Air Force researcher who discov
ers that our herotne a 2SA-pound 
dolphin, can talk With a Southern 
drawl, yet

Our hero i* Capt Greogry Wil 
liains. a military medic who 
seem* unaware that he i* being 
pursued madly by a wealthy fe
male named Jaguar Rut the good 
captain manages finally ta devel
op an awareneaa of U. L u c y  
Wataon. a charmer in uniform.

TVre (s quite a pother In early 
part* of this book about unmili
tary caper* and wild parties, par- 
ticulariy whea Williams' (nend 
CaHaghaa ia present TV latter 
la a wealthy playboy type who 
has fwaid a home in tho 
Air Forca. TV author it pressing 
a little too hard to be funny ia i 
the early chaptors. but the real 
fua devrtepe later.

TVs hat ta de with Ute dolphia 
Poaalopi t  tacret aad vBally im-' 
partaM part ia the aea recovery { 

aa aatroaaat. foQowod by her I 
key rale la tV  hunuliatiag cap-1 
tore of a hirhing Soviet aubma-1 

I rise There is juat enough tinciuro < 
at credibUity in thene exploits to 

: moko their fantasy amuauu 
Bnt tho real humor of the hoek 

Hco ta the droll ohoervation* of 
this Southom Vile Light as 
tha oceaa Hway. thu farce u  good 
for acme chndUea

-MILES A. SMITH

MAMLYNMAXWOL
RiPTOhN

? .< ’

with a SPORT SHIRT..
A gift of smart comfort for 

his summor casual wear . . .

Choose from a large selection . . .  by L ily  Doche,

Arrow, McGregor, Alpine, Munsingweor, Spire and Oxford . 

in the finest of fobrics and knits . . .

Come see . . . choose his graduation gift 

shirt from this wide, wonderful selection . . . 

priced from 4.00 to 18.SO

Opea II:«S

New Acting 
Method; Menu

LAST N K irr OPEN • : t t

OOT ^ 
WOMril i 
TSOCiKr

Tomy Culms
^ P O (/M > 5 o fT H O u m f

Anfi-Costro Radio
KET' WXST. Fla (AP-AnU 

Castro famadeasters hroke ui oa 
aa amateur radio band MoMay 
and aaaounced they were trana- 
mittinc (tom maide Cuba

Meet Tear Frieads 
Dally—S p ai MWaighI

Downtowner
Bor

SETTLES HOTEL

LAST 
NIGHT

r  —

m m
’«rw-»ca«f V .C-iW TmLatoe

OPEN «:U 
AdaHs aar

rhlMren Free

TWO M lCRn AOVENTURES

R may just V  pmsihie that for 
once a mavie director has takea 
a cue from one of hu actors

In “Crttic'a Qiotce" Hob Hope 
and LuesUe Ball star a* a New 
York drama critic and hu deter
mined playwright-wife 

Inevitably, ttie acripl calls for 
some key scene* to he played in 
lhai famed Bteatrical restsirant. 
Stfdi s

I Also stamng in tV  film, aa a 
{woman-chasing young director, is 
Rip Tom a talented and well- 

; known member of the Actor's Stu- 
' «be. leading exponent of “Meth
od " acung

So poasMy out of respect to 
Tom and l u  ahna mater — and 
perharw wim a token of apprecia- 

I tion to his vtars—director Don 
Weu arranged for the pniu ipVs 
to roceive a menu a day before 
each of t v  restaurant scesMS to 

; that Bie> might order what they 
: would like to eat on camera the 
I Mtow mg day
I With a chef on the set and a full 
i  kitchen ai operation, the Weu 
‘ “menu method ' made an instant 
hit

'For t v  record Hope favored 
. aleak. Ixiry and Dorothy Green 
I' srere partial to tea baa* . 

star John Dehner picked 
riba >

t'asrmaaMe t heoe tour JnnMes, 
*ae letter I* each aqasre. to 
feral fear ardinary wards.

TYJET

D\TSOR

Z
s-w

f ;  i . \ w c
■■

riW S O m S A R SfO M n

W-tAT TWiE HOSMCT 
goLT-akV v a se  ' v-c  

7AW ECC<E TO.

New erraiig* the rirrled letter* 
to farm  the twrpriae answer, as 
aaggested hy the abere cartoon.mm<1

YpMlPr4a«
COWIR M o t o r  rfMALl INDOOR

9 k m i #Ap mmd^rfma4 mmmemm
DO tIMI

CO-

Judge Drops Libel 
Suit In Odessa

K

 ̂ JAMES
^ s i T W A i r r i

4RV COOPER

Reverse Panty 
Raid Is Staged
CAMBRIDGE. Mass 'AP) — 

Sunday night was a balmy spring 
night of tv sort that tr^itional- 
ly prompts such campus madness 
aa panty raids.

Stire enough, there was a panty 
raid Only it was staged in reverse 
by some 30 to 40 giris from Rad- 
diffe College

TV girls marched to Winthrop 
House at neighboring Harvard 
College, stood outside its iviad 
wail* and shouted, “BVD's for 
me *•

. Alter an initial barrage of water 
and a few BVD't the boys pOured 
out of the dormitory and joined 
their tormentors.

One good raid deserved anothar 
and before long some l.SOO stu
dents were marching th ro a t  
Harvard Square crying, "On to 
Raddiffe’

Polioe efforts to disperse the 
students failed and the anging, 
cheering mob doecended on the 
Raddiffe dormitorlea. Aflar oak 
lecting a few undergarments 
thrown from windowt, Uw crowd

Police aaid fire men wore a r  
reded, four of thorn oludcnU. 
TVy eaid thero waa no property 

mags or vioitBon.
V

ODESSA (APi -  Judge C. V. 
MiJbum of 70th Diotrict Court of 
Orieaaa dropped Mo tBO.OOO Ubel 
suit Monday against tho Odoaaa 
American.

TV suit waa filed in Milbum's 
own court Aug M. IMl. aa a re- 
auH of an editorial in the news
paper which criticiaed MiRwm 
and Idlat Dislrict Judge George 
KeHon for taking vacations shnul- 
tanenusly.

TV editorial also critidaed 
what M termed ‘Tax working con- 
ditiona ' in the county officao In 
the Ector County Cuurthouee.

Judge Kdton signed the order 
of dismiasal Monday.

In dropping tV  auit against the 
Odessa American, Judge Miibum 
said. “ I have niarays enjoyed tV  
utmost of respect from all those 
of the IcBal pi^eoskm and t want 
it known that I have earned the 
reputatioa of being a hard-work
ing and honest puMic official. I 
now believe the Odessa American 
rccognixca theaa facts and for that 
roaaon I am withdrawing tha 
Ubol suit.’*

flpediing for tha Odoaaa Amari- 
can. pnbMier V. L. DeBoH re
plied. "We have never questioned 
Judge MHburn's integrity end we 
sre aware that ha dote work hard 
at his job of district judge. How- 

•r, wo felt ta IMI and we feel 
r  that it was wtsim tar both 
Irid Judges to take vacationi 

at 11m sama time becaoee the peo
ple ef Ector County are entitled 
to tho aerviccs of at laaat on# of 
the two judges at all times.”

DeBolt centtausd, "This newe 
paper plans to contimio to rapnrt 
Is iM pifbUo ca a i  the aoDvlttas

of all tadtviduals tavolved in gov- 
ornmental oporattona.

“Ws have never inteoded to im
pugn the character of Judge Mil- 
burn or anyone else Yet we rec- 
ogMae and choriMi our responai- 
bility as a free press luider tV  
guarantees of the Constitution. 
TV peopie't right to know ia a 
sacred thing that imwt never be 
fanpahed or tatimidaled *’

TV caoe had been set for trial 
hi Odeaaa May 27. Diat. Judge— 
Ralpb Caton of Big Spring had 
been named to hear It.

Racism Cancels 
Meeting Site

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  Segre 
gathm problems caused cancella
tion Monday of plans to hold tV  
American Legion's IMS national 
convention in New Orleans.

TV legion'i executive commit
tee faced tv task of finding a 
new site for the convention, which 
had been set for Sept. 6-12.

Louisiana legionnaires withdrew 
tV ir invitation because of inabil
ity to guarantee unaegregated fa
cilities for delegates.

Lost Bostion
ELISABETHVILUC, TV Conge 

(AP)—An IrWi task force of the 
United Nations military csminaad 
has taken over Kataags'i border 

m of DiMo, the tast bastion of 
msrrenariet sad gendarmerie who 

# 1  tar Prasidsat Mctaa THmid-

Wheat Balloting 
Underway Today
About 3S wheat growora 

arc eligible to ballot today ta the 
wheat referendum, but it ia uu- 
Ukoiy that tMs number will par
ticipate

Gab# Hammack. Agncuitural 
StabWiution and Conearvatioo sf- 
fice manager, pointed out that 
two years ago la a similar refor- 
endum, no votes were cast la

Howard County. TVs raforendum. 
hewovsr. is more betly eonicoted

TV chief difference ta the pro- 
paced program is Btat if ap
proved by a two-thirds nMrgia. 
the eld rule pcrmttting a grower 
to ptaot iqi to IS acres wtthoul 
p o n ^  and without aa aUotment 
IS to be removed.

PoHa will V  open at tV  ASC 
office at 4th 4  Laacaaler until 7 
p m for owners and operators of 
about 2.600 wheat acroa ta How
ard County

JO H N  A . 

C O FFEE
ATTOSNIT-AT-LAW 

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

perfect graduation 
gift for HER by

h

A special half slip that fita 
almoat everyone's idea of 
perfection. Roger* nylon 
tricot, of course Very 
pretty, with a lavished 
border of scalloped Ban- 
Ion lace. Very sleek, to go 
under tV  sUmmeat of 
skirts without a ripple. 
And priced very low for 
t v  kind of treasure it la.
White. Black. Petal Pink. 
Sparkl ing Champagne,  
Ariel Blue.
Petite siiet XS-S-M at

I.N
Tall tiles S-M-L at I.N
WhHe. Black. Petal Pink, 
Sparkl ing Champagne,  
Ariel Bhie. Bachelor Blue. 
Average sizea S-M-L at S.N


